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MAINS' H1IlRD OF POLAN-D-CHINAS. -J"mel
M"lno, O.lI:aloo.... ,Jelraroon Oo., K..... Selected

trom tha most noted prize-winning Itraln. tn the
DOuotl'7. ]I'"no)' moll: of ,,11 agel for lIIPJa.

CATTLE.BREEDERS' DIRECTORY. SWINE.

HOLSTEiN - b'LUIll3IAN CATTLE-Ar� undoubt
.

edly the most proHtnble for the general farmor
nnr! the dairyman. 1 hl,ve them for ....le aa good qs
the best ot very low prlces. Furrn four mttes north
of town. Buyerswill be met nt truln. H. W. Gben�Yt
North 'l'opoka, K.....

-

. MAPLE GROVE HERD-Of fancy bred Poland
.

China swine. Also Ltght Urnhlll)' fOWlS. Owned
by Wm. t'IUn!lller ..... Co , U8'I.I<e City. Klls. Stook of
ILl I ages' for snto n.t ransonnble rnte s.

. Oar(ls nf 101111' Jines or tee« 'lvln l:e insC1'tcfl. in tIlt
JI,,.(�e,I("J's' lJ'i'rcctm"1I /01' $16 lwT lICflil' 0'1' :/I.."l.IIO /""' 8'1m
1IW11,I,/I.'I; each ,ul,(Ht.1mw,l, l,i1W, ��.rJ(J 7lC'J" 'l/(lIt1', A cop'1l
ul uie ',Uf.I'C'" "u�U be .'w·nt to the wt'v81'I/�c'j' (t1t'J'infJ tue
CfI1l.M.'n'ltu.nce of the earn, RAW VALLEY POJ.ANI)'CD1NA SWINE CO.-

20tJ ptge from fonr grand bcurs, Send stamp for
etrcutare. AddreH8 M. 14'. 'J1ntmo.n, UOB8vtlle, Kas"
or the Company, at Lawrence, KM.CATTLE AND SWINE.

HORSES.

M H. ALUlaUTY, Cherokee, Kao. Regl.oored Iiol·
• sooln-P'rleslan cattle. enoree-tot of bull oalves

from oholce cows and sired by the noted bull, Lord
Clltden'. Klosoor No. 17033.

CBAMI>lON HERT> POLANJ)'CHINAS-AII aold
axeept a few fall pig" nnrt mu now �ookln" or

ders for spring pig., of which I have II. Hne lot on
hand. R. 8. coos, Wlchltn, K1I.8.

PUOSPECT WrOCK FARM.-1te�lstered, Imported
and hlgh�gru.de Olydesdnle stull Ions nnd mares

for sale ehenp, 'l'erms to snit purchnser. 'l'horough·
bred Short-hurn cnttlo for snle. '1''''0 miles west of
'I'opeku, Sixt.h street road. II. W. MoAt'ee, Topeka,
K1LS H1CKOItY IlF.HT> <1f Polunrt-Chm ss. Our lOll pig.

for thl. ye"r are of Hoe qunllty. They ure

highly !Ired' nnd of ulltst"ndlng Individual merit.
fhders uooseu now n,t reusonuble prices, T. J.
Berestord & Son, Coresco, Neb.

·rtUOlIOO(I1R
JOJ RA'1tMlu R,lo1RlIunoA ·s9JlqRlf.JOf{ tl�II7tIlH aitJll'!
pa.141-a,md puu SOdJull ih"l'lOJ�L P.l111J1I111.S spnarq '-T
'SVANV}l ·\,)I[�.lO.r, 'lI1l1V"r }JDll,Ml [iHIISlitHAIO

SWINE.

CATTLE.

J �'. B18110p ;10 SONS. I,INC()J.N, NElI.-We have
• • 200 Polnnd-Chlnu pig. for the 18!la trade up to
date, Our seven boaT'S are nil tops. Sows mostly
aged. PIJ(s ttp-top. Write us.

W����r !1����N�yT����I!k ��w��c:i e:���
eggs 'I per thirteen. Whlw "ulnea egg•• 1 per
thirteen. Mnrk 1:1. Snllsbury, Indep;lendence;Mo.

H H. HAGUE, Walton, Kno., breeder of recorded
• Poland· China hogs, Cot.wold nnd Merlno.heep.

Twenty varieties of land snd wnter fowls. Stock for
.sle. III"". In se88on .. 8IAmp for reply.

VB. HOWEY, Box lOa, Topell:", K88., breeder "nd
••hlpper of thoroughbred Poland-Ohtna and IIIng·

Hoh Berkshire swine and SlIvar-Iaced Wyandotte
ohloken•.

ASHLAND STOCK FARM H1IlRD OF THOR
oughbred Poland..(Jblna hogo, oontalnl "0110,,1.

of the moot noted blood that Ohlo, Indl"n" and lilt·
nols eontatns, Stooll: ot both "xeo for s"le .Ired b)'
B"y"rd No. t693 8., lWIBI8ted by two other bo"I'L ,.In·
.D8Otlon 01 liard "nd correspondence 8OlIolted. M.
O. Van..n. Mu"""tBh. AtohlllOn 00.. K_�UAJ'ITV HERD, POI,AND - CHINA SWINIII

. Headed by Seldom Found 2Ho.�7 O. 7816 B., Klever'.
C Ip Vol. 7 S. ·F88hlonsbly·bred plgs,for sale. Part
rldgeCochln fowls. Willi. la.GreHham, Burrton,K .....

SHJ<JEP.BERKSHIRE
U. W. BER'lty, Berryton, 8hn.wnee Co .. Kansns.

J,ongfellow Model, winner of flrot In ctaas and
swpepstakes ILt Knnaas City, nt ben.<! of herrt, Or
ders booked now for sllflng

SAM'L JBWETT '" SON, Proprleton Merino Stock
Farm, l;.awrence, K ..... , breeden ot SPANISH

MIIKINO SHIIIIIP. Forty ramo tor .ala. Correspond·
ence oollolted.ENGLISH HED POI,I;EIJ CAT'l'J,E ANI) CIl'I'8·

wold Sheep-Young stock for sate, pure-bloods
and tIrlldes. Your orders 80IlCI�d. AdL1ress IJ, l{.
Haaelttne, Dorchester, Green Co., Mo.

PIGS.

BERKBDIHEB
- Rutgar Furm, Un"Hell, l{un.lt8.

Choloe �'ehrun'y nod Mnrcll "Igo. eltheroex,$lo.
Young bOltrs rondy t'or service, $10 Young BOWS due
to farrow In .Jul)" Angust and Septe'l,ber:$26 to '30 .

tlood Individual. nnd ehulce.t breeding.
BROOKDAI,E IlI",HD Jn�J) POLJ,ED CA'I"l'LlIl.

'Oldet:;t. unci IIlrgcMt reJlistercd herd In the West.
Prlzo·winnOl'M at tI ve Htute fairs In J8it2. Young stock
for enlo. Aadros8 Wm. M Iller's Sons, Wnyno, Neb.

POULTRY.'JOHN KEMP, North To·
pekn., K I\S., b\'eeder of 1m ..

proved ChesoorWlilte swine
and Light Urahwa chlok·
ens. Stocll: tor .ale and eggs
In seMon.

..

VAI'Ll�Y GllOVE HERD Of<' SU()lt'l'-HORNS
�'or salc'oholce young bulls and heifer. nt ren

sonable prices. Cnll on or nddrcHs 1'h08, 1', 'Bnbst,
Hover, Ka8.

HOI,S'l'EIN-Ii'U1I�SIAN CA'l"l'LE.
Mechtchllde Sir Honry of Maple·

wood hends the herd. DamMech tchllde,
tho world's hutter record au 11.8 JO�'(_}z·.
In seven days. lIIlv" In herd Mn.y Aver·'

ton 2810 .<i.H.B .. , a� It,s. 8 oz .• Gerben IOBU 1l.1<'.I1.B., 32
Ih •• , nnd others. Irlrst prlzcs nt eight 8tote fltlrs 10
IBU2. Write or come, C. If. STONE, Peabody, KROSas.

·W W. WALTMlR.lII, C"I'
• bondale, Kas., breeder

,

of Improved Chester Wlllte
.wlne aod[,lght Brahmaand
P. Hock eh lo·ken•. 8tooll: for

�

sale. Corre8pnndence lnv'td.

PURE-BRED J,ANGSIIAN AND BARRED PLY
mouth Rocll: eggs, one dollar per thirteen. Ad

dress Jiobert Crow, MI88ourl1'oolOo Rallw"y Agent,
POJDona., K88.

qt" •

:1·;.1�. :

A """ of!",� I�'
" tool...... '.?, , -,j,""_.

GALLOWAY CATTLE.
I{nnsns City Herd. Over r.oo

heOll In herd. Tho largest 10
the world. Young .tock, both
sexes; for sale. .

,

M. R. PLATT, Kans... Cit)',Mo.
THIRD ·ANNUAL SALJIJ

Octobar 18, (8113.

EURIIIKA PQULTRY YARDS.-L. B. Pixie)" Jim.
poil... ·K..... , br8eder ot Plymouth .Rock., S.W.,·

andotteII, Bn1r Coohlo•• B. and W. Lelrhorna, B.
x..npbanI and Pek1l1 duokl. Write tor prl_.

•



be carefully scraped, of! a�d burned. found a letter 'from Mr.- Miller,_.rriy of summering sboats on grass ex

Horses should not be watered from agent in EnglanJ; telling me that the eluslvely.. aI'though good alfalfa pas

stagna�t ponds, as they frequently lot of show Oxfords bought by me of ture will nearly meet all requirements;

swallow the ripening eggs with sueh Mr. Brassey last April, for imports- they need grain to go with the grass

water.' tion to show at Chicago and other and grass to go with their grain;

'there are suoh erroneous opinions If bots follow their natural course.or leading fairs 'this fall, had been very something less heating and coneen-.

current among farmers and many stages of existence th�y loosen their successful,at the three largest English trated "than corn alone and less bulky

horse owners concemlng; the bot fly hold on the intestines during May and shows, including the Royal-having .and less watery than. grass. Nature

and the depredations it is supposed to June. They are then expelled in large won 'first' all through, A pen of t�ree asserts in many ways that a single

commit upon the horse that a more numbers, and horse owners, noticing yearling ewes being champion pen at food, whatever it may be, is not sulli

careful study should be made of it. Of them in the manure, hasten to the con- Oxfordshire over all breeds, and the clent to best sustain the beasts of the

the insect. parasites and tormentors a elusion that their horses "have 'the yearling ram, Hethrop Prince, w.imiing fields or birds of the air, and it gener

correspondent of the Fa?-mer's Home bots." In the natural course of events the same honor over all the rams, ally turns out that the man who per

claims that the gad fly is of the most Im- nature is doing the best thing possible,which he has continued to do since Mr. sists in opposition to this idea gets

portance. in the circumstances. Bots seldom John Tredwell. a leading breeder, of- worsted. Those who have not fenced

This fly attacks the animal while produce evil effects.. Not more than fered £120 for him to place at tbe head pastures fO.r hogs to range in can, duro

grazing 01' at work late in the summer, once in ten thousand times do they of his flock. But I, concluded he was ing the summer, supply them with

its object being, not to derive suste- cause colicky symptoms. none too good to head a Wisconsin green food, such as alfalfa, clover,

nance, but to deposit its eggs. This is A sure remedy when bots is tbe real flock and to be a stable companion to green corn, peas, etc., cut and hauled,

accomplished by means of a glutinous ailment of the animal ls given below. Royal Warwick, last yeal"�s great"win- with almost as good results, but the

excretion, causing tbe eggs to adhere When a horse is attacked with bots it ner, who was pronounced by, the 'Breed- labor is greatly Iucreased.">

to the bail'. The parts selected are may be known by the occasional nip- ers' Gazette and the best judges in the

chiefly those of the shoulder, base of ping at' their" 'own sides, and by red country the sensational ram of the. sea

the neck and-the inner part of the fore pimples or projections on the Inner son. Come and see them at Jackson

legs, especially about the knees, for in surface of the upper lip, which may be park after September 25, with several

tbese situations the horse will have no plainly sllen by turning up the lip. good ones tbat have won first honors at

.difficulty in reaching the eggs with its A sure remedy for bots is new milk leading English and American shows

tongue. When the animal licks those two quarts; molasses, one quart; mi� ,of '91, '92 and '93."

,

parts of the coat where the eggs have and give the horse the whole amount.
---------

been placed, aided by warmth, it Fifteen minutes afterwards give very
Pasturage and Pork-Making.

hatches the egg, and in less than three warm sage tea, two quarts. Thirty "Pasturage is the key to profitable

weeks' time from the depositing of the minutes after the tea give one pint of pork-making," writes F. D, Coburn, of

eggs the larvee have made their escape. melted lard, to which has been added Kansas CIty, Kas., to 'an exchange.

In the form of maggots they are next three or four ounces of salt; if you "Saying this implies no disparage

transferred to the mouth, and ulti- have no lard at hand, dissolve a double
ment or.belittijng of any others of the

mately to the stomach of the animal handful of salt in three pints of warm va.rious essential items entering into

along with tbe food and drink. A water.
the �earing and maturing of swine. It

'great many larvse perish during the The cure will be complete, as the is the green stuff, raised with little

process, some being dropped from the milk and molasses cause the bots to -let cultivation andharvested in the
seasons

mouth a�d others .being crushed in the' go their hold, the tea puckers them of dews and warm sunshine by the pigs

food during mastdeatlon, Out of the up, and the lard carries them entirely themselves whic� in connection with

many hundreds of eggs deposited on a away.
other appropriate eatables and drink-

single horse, hardly one out of fifty of ables, comes nearest to giving the

the larvee arrives within the stomach. Keep Some S�eep. farmer what a large share of human-

Notwithstanding th·iswaste.fhe'outloal There is a place on every farm for a ity covets, viz., something for nothing.

portion of the interior of the stomach few sheep, especially on tbe hilly ones .IUs a strong statement to make in the

may become eompleiely covered with which are difficult to cultivate. The face of conditions as they exist, but, no

bots. The bots become anchored in dairy farmer should test his cows, sell less true, that, no man is rightly

this situation chiefly by means of two the non-paying ones and replace them equipped for hog-raising who has not

large cephalic hooks. After the bots with sheep. It will cost no more to arrangements whereby the growing

have attained perfect growth, they keep eight sheep than one cow; and at animals can have the range of ground

voluntarily loosen their hold and 0.1- the average of the cows of the State as wbere there Is grass, clover or otber

low themselves to be carried along the a basis, the sheep will be found more succulent herbage,

alimentary canal until they escape. In profitable. If you are going to put a "Otber methods of keep may be

all cases they sooner or later fall to the flock of sheep on the farm, begin and too frequently are substituted fOI'

ground, and when transferred to the slowly and cautiously. Buy two or this, but they are artificial and ex

soil, they bury themselves beneath the three full-bred ewes and a thorough- penaiye if not more or less unhealthful,

surface and undergo transformation. bred sire il.s a nucleus. Decide upon while this is natural, inexpensive and

After remaining in the earth for a the breed you Wish to keep, then confessedly healthful. A weak point
. 1 f 1

The big, thrifty lambs will sell readily

period of six or seven weeks, they grade up the remainder of the flock by in a gl·eJl.t dea 0 the genera 'farming and handsomely. It is a wonder more don't

emerge from their pupal-cocoons a per- using the thoroughbred sire on the is in giving too great a' proportion of
go into it.

fect winged insect-a gad fly. Prom common sheep. In this way in a few time and attention to the corn field If the ewes are kept too fat before lamb.

this it will be seen that bots ordinarily years a fine flock may be secured. and the increasing of its acreage, wben ing they will secrete too much mllk ; and

pass about eight months of their life- Make mutton the primary object, and if greater effort was made in the dh-ec- this will cause caked bag.

time in the digestive organs of the at the same time strive to put as much tion of having more ground seeded to a Keeping sheep over-fat at any time is in

horse. wool on the back of the sheep as possl- variety of the best grasses more and jurious, and should always be avoided, and

The opinion, almost universally en- ble, remembering that the foods which better pork would be made with less especially the breeding animals.

tertained, tbat bots frequently cause produce the most and best mutton also outlay. Men of scientific attainments, Professor Henry shows by experiment

colicky pains, is held by. many of the produce the best wool. The best foods who have been in position to make that it costs $2.6t to produce tOO pounds of

best veterinary surgeons to be errone- are early-cut clover ·hay, brewers' careful tests along these lines, have in- gain with lambs, and $3.03 to produce the

.

bl h dhi'
same gain with pigs of about the same age.

ous. It is very common to hear. by- grain, ground oats, wheat bran, wheat varia y reac e t e same cone uatons

t d d I th tit mlddltngs and others of Ilke character
as tbe more observant farmers and

d
Th� numbetlh'?f sheePlal.nnualIlYt .kllle�d btoY

s an ers ec are a a mos every
.

.

b
ogs IS some, mg nppa mg. IS sal

horse with abdominal pains "has the GIVe the sheep the best of care and feeders, to tbe effect t at corn" how- exceed 700 ()()() with a value exceeding

bots." Almost all horses in the coun- warm quarters, as no other farm ani- ever cheap, is by no means the-obeap= :W,ooo.ooo. 'And how much are the dogs

try, as well as in the city, during their mal so keenly feels tbe cold and storm. est material for meat-making. worth?

first year have tbe bots. It is in excep- Make the barns light and well venti- "As applied to pork-maktng, a fair The sheep is one of the small farmer's

tionally rare instances that they pro- lated, and have water and salt free of average of their exper-iments is seen in best servants. It not only produces wool

duce any appreciable symptoms or access. Do not put more than fifty the following table. The estimate of and mutton, but it keeps his fields fertile

disturbances. sheep in one pen, and wasb and shear six tons as the product-green-of an with manure, and no farmer should bewith-

Where bots at-tempt to fasten them- in June.-Fa?'m and Home, acre of clover is quite low, aswitb any-
out at least a small flock.

1 h
..

I"
thing like a favorable season and fair A Suffolk ewe was shown at the Royal.

se ves to t e senstttve mmg of the
.

hi h h d fi I"

stand the crop would weigh more, Al- show the past Reason w IC a ve rvmg

bowels in their outward passage they Among Oanadian Flock-Masters. Iambs at her side twelve weeks old, all bel'

may cause irritation and expressions
falfa and its capacity for pork-produe- own, and having had no other nourishment

"I spent two weeks in June among t'
.

t t d' th t bl

of pain in the form of colicky symp
IOn IS no represen e In e a e, than that SUIJIJliea by the dam.

-

the Canadian flock-masters," writes
U U

toms but this they. seldom do
but it is well known that of all green Sheep are the most helpless animals in

,
' . Geo. McKerrow, of Wisconsin, "select.

U

Th
"

ft d t t
foods for hogs, alfalfa is the best. It deep snow that exist. At every consider-

e opnnon 0 en expresse 0. pos ing my annual importations of regis-
. b

.

t
.

t' h th
wlll also produce tWICe or tree times able snowfall or drifting, snow should be

mor em examma IOns, w en e stom- tered sheep. I found tbem busy gettdng f d h
. d Ik d

'

.. the amount of green 00 to t e acre shoveled out of their accustome wa san

acb is found to 'be ruptured, tbat "tbe In the turnip crop, which, on many '1 h d t' I b t d d Iid
that is credited to cover, t e pro uc- res mg p aces or e rampe own so I .

bots have eaten through the stomach," stock farms, I'S- one of the main crops.
. fiT' iditv i h teri t' f tl h

tion of dry hay not In requent y imi y IS a c arac errs IC a ie seep

is a mistake. Bots never do this', the QUI'te a number were also preparing
. Th t ble i th t hould not be tampered with A wise

� amounting to SIX tons. e a e IS on
as·

rupture is due to over-dlstentlon of the for rape, and some had safoin tares, d f' sheepkeeper will use every means to calm

the basis of four poun s 0 gram or fif-
U �

viscus with food or gasses. oats, peas and. other green crops grow-
• I ki

his sheep and keep them SQ, No cud-chew-

S it t
. d'

.

teen pounds of green c over mil. mg a
I'ng anl'mt'l cnn be kept in a stat.e of excite.

ome wrl ers on ve erlDary me Icme i.ng, to cut and feed to their sheep in f k d b bl t f
• U

h d th t b b h·
pound 0 POI' ,an pro a y mos 0 us ment aud be IJrofitable to its ownet·.

ave even urge a ots, y t ell' the hot, dry weather, or to feed the Id 'd th f I'ttl h' h

t· 1 d h
wou consl er e ormer a I e Ig See that the sheep do not fall off .in fiesh.

pr�sence, s lInll ate t e stomach se- housed sheep being fitted for the . h th h be h d
. d tb 11

-not hlg er an as en reac e , If they lose in weight and appearance the

cretlOns, an were us actua y an aid World's Fair, where Canadians expect bi b tb th fbut g er an e average 0 us go. wool will fall and perhaps a cough will at-

to digestion. This opinion is about as to win their share (and I imagine some GroS8 pl'Oduct Pork per Value at tack the flock. In late winter the ewes will

far fl'om the truth as .the more general of them think this will be nearly all). pel' cwl'll-Ihs. aere-lbs. 4c. lb. be weak. and sickly or dead lambs will be

one referred to in the foregoing con- While they have some very good sheep
Wheat " " .. "

IJOU �l!� eooo the result,. It pays to feed the sheep well.

. th h th d
Harley ' 1,6iIO 420 ]6 8U

cernmg e arm ey o. which will be well brought out, they Oats 1,;,20 � 1320 Within the last thirty-five years the aver-

Bots may, and probably do, when in may be disappointed when they see the
lJorn " 2,:1«1 5110 2240

age weight of fieecesproduced in tbeUnited

1 h b be f
P..lU! 1.500 875 1500

States has doubled. This is due to t,he fact

arge enoug num ers to astened 'exhibits from the States, which. prom- Green clover ll!,UOO 8Q() 3200

to the true digestive portion of tbe ise to be immense. I selected three "If this is approximately true in that the sheep have been better cared for in

stomach, interfere, to some extent, car loads of choice sheep and came practice, it is evident than an acre of every way than formerly and more intelJi·

witb digestion; the animal may not home happy and leaving them in the clover is worth for pork-making as f:��:e::::;�ged, espec�lly with reference

tbrive, the coat stares, and emacia- same condition. Two questions were mucb as one and one·half acres of good

tion may follow. To prevent bots in almost always propounded. One, oats, or three and one-half acres of

.

horses it is necessary towatch for their 'Who is going to show sheep at Chi- average wheat. The comparative ex

eggs on tbe legs and different parts of cago, and who will judge them?'
. The pense of producing these can be s('en

the body of the horse in the late sum- other, 'When will the- duty be taken by a blind man.

)Del' and autumn. These eggs should off barley?' On my arrival home I "No argument is made here in favor

A SURE <JURE FOR BOTB.
'

»,

Oattle Notes.

A juicy, tender young beef ought to be

one of the good things a grazing farm pro

vides for family use every fall. \

Profit in breeding cattle depends greatly
upon the rapidity and constancy of gain.
When cattle go ott their feed for a few days
it means great loss.
If any cattle'man doubts the efficacy of

good breeding, let him wateh the difference

in the way well-bred cattle and .common

stock sell in the market.

No matter how plentiful beef cattle may

be, the best arealways scarce, Look at the

market report to-day, and see if this is not

true. Moral: There. is always room and

profit at the top.
It is a bad plan to get an idea in your

head that there is only one good breed of

cattle, and that you must have that at any

price. It is
,

not so much the breed asit

is that you have a breed, and not nonde

script.
The corned and smoked beef will protide

many excellent meals through the year and

save the cost of the entire animal where

the meat cart has been liberally patronised.
Home production and home marketing are

among the bestmethods of laying up 0. com

petence.
Cattle may be kept alive on almost any

thing-on 0. dried-up pasture in the fall or

OJ} a straw stack in the winter ; but mon
:

who practice such methods are not stock

men, nor even farmers, but mere robbers,
who try to get something for nothing from

both their stock and the soil.

Sheep Notes.

If you are tired and never hungry, Hood's

Sarsaparilla will make you feel strong and

well, and give you a hearty appetite.

U"Get up a club for the FARMER.
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JlOrt�AUftu'tol .m,''ott'"AftG_.'. cr�p ��tiiely failed,
-

and the, general indicated, a;e ,as follows: -1893, 89.8;
qA. � cJIIll �e condition in both States-has been per- 1892,. 96.8; 1891,87.4.

sistently low. Owing to the unfavor- The States which have an average of
able season much of the area seeded to 100 or above .arEi North Carolina, Mis'OOVEBBJIENT OROP REPORTS FOR wheat "last fall has been as was shown sissippi, Texas, Washington and Ore-

" KO:RTH OF JULY. in the June report, plowed up and gon, and to these must be added one

Corn . .,.....Tbe July returns to the lie- devoted to corn and other crops. This Territory, namelr" New' Mexico.

partmeilt for corn relate to the area reduction of area took place in the'Mst Those which fall below 80 'are New

sown and present conditions ·of the Wheat-producing States;. i. e., in Kan- Jersey (73), South Carolina (75) and

growing crop. In tbe comparison of sas, Illinois, Missouri and California. Nebl1aska (76). Among the larger hay:
breadth the acreage harvested last Tbe decrease of acreage alone, as com- producing States Iowa bas the highest of Leather-both free at the store.

year is used as a basis. The returns pared with last year, is 10.2 points. average, her present figures 0.11 condi- Vacuum 011 Company. Rochestee, N, Y.
'

show an increase of area planted this In the prtncipal wmter wheat States tion being 97; while Pennsylvanie.wtth
year over that of last year of a little the present returns are compared with an average of only SO, ranks lowest. England and' Germany will, require
over three points, the average being those.for June and for July in recent In localities -where the condition is large additional quantities of Ameri-
103.3, as 'compared with the area har- years, as follows: \ far below the normal one, the fact, can grain to piece out their fodder.
vested in 1892. This increase in area where, eXl,llanation is furnished, is in Bearing on. the subject come some
is the result of the plowing up ofwh!'lat 1693. most cases attributed to drought, either. important observationsmade by a well-
lands and sowing to corn and other Statu. 1892., 1891. durlng' the past month 'or at,l;'n earlier known Massachusetts citizen, who has
cropa., This makes the increased a,rea JullJ.; Jum. pertod, In the .States bordering the been traveling extensively on the Con-
devoted to this cereal a little over

________

lakes from Michigan 'westward, a num- tlnent and in England: "I doubt if
2,000,000 acres'. The largest proper- IK 112 112

-

lIS
ber Of. counties report severe drought there is an understanding in America

tional increase is in the Ohio, Missis- ¥:=���.:: lIS IlO 00 911 in June. Other caus«:s, such as freez- of the extent of the drought in Europe.
sippi and Missouri valleys. In the Kentuoky....... 112 93 � � ing du�ing the past wmter, cold rains France is parched and killing the cat
seven surplus States, which furnish the �!�iiiBn::.::::: W r:: 88 89 �n sprl::,g, weedsi antd. l��ect rsts, tle and sheep upon a glutted market.
principal part of our surplus corn, the lndlana......... B3 - 81 � = gure. some ex en lD e re urns. The dry time is practically unbroken,
percentage of acreage this year is as U\:rC:::::!l!l n B' lIS A�ong Insects the only one mentioned in England. All the south, west. and
follows: Ohio, 99; Indiana, 103; 11- KanB88.......... = ' lti �l � WIth any degree of frequency is the midland country is dry beyond prece
linois, 105; Iowa, 105; Wisconsin, 102; g�r,��iii::::: 80 12 116 98 army.worm, f�0n:'- which a nU?Iber of dent. I have not seen a hay crop that
Missouri, 103; Kansas, 110; Nebraska.

--- ---

-8116
-- countles in 11hn�ls and a few lD Indl- would be worth cutting at our prices

112.
United Btates.. 77.7 711.5 00.2 ana and Mlssour! have suffered consld- for hay, but there the stock of hay and

The condition of the crop is returned erably., straw is :very low, and old hay is worth
t 93 2 Thi i th hi h t' J 1 S�ring wheat conditions declined ..z:'astures.-In most of the States the from ..,," to 01·,0 the Ion ton In th'a . . sse g es u y during the month from 86.4 on June 1 condition of pasturage is, on thewhole, ta k"""P t

'" Igl 'F ttl
e

average reported, by the department to 741 J 11Th se'nt condi . s c. as ures are ye ow. a ng
since 1887, when the condition stood. . on u y .

.

e pre -

.ve,ry satisfactory, but a number of cattle and sheep are crowded iiitOmar
at 97.7. The condition this year is a

tion in the, prlnelpal spring wheat State!!! and the Territories of N«;lw ket It is too late now to remedy the
little above that reported in July 1891 States, compared with the return f�r ¥exico and Arizona have

-

'su'tTered tro�ble. There will be a scarcity of
when the largest crop ever grow� ·w� June and for July of 1891 and 1892, IS quite serlously frol¥ drought, and the for�e until next year unprecedented
made. The averages in. the pr�ncipal presented in the following table: general .average of condition for the in'()Ur time. I do not see why AmeriStates are: Ohio, 93;' Indiana,' 00; Il-, , country IS thuasomewbat reduced, the can hay, never an article of ,export to
linois 92' Iowa 98' Missouri 92' Kan- 1693. present, figures being 94 as compared any extent should not be greatly in desas,93; Nebraska, '94. "statu: 1892 1891. with the unusually high average of mand. Wheat and oats seem to be a
The conditions of corn for ten years JullJ. June. 98.4 a year ago. Among States along good crop, though the straw will be

on July 1 is shown in the following -- -- -- the Atlantic coast, Massachusetts, New light. The calamity is a terrible blow
table: Wisconsin..... IlO 89 1lO 77 Jersey, Pennsylvania, Delaware and to the farmers and the whole landed.

M.lnnesota. .... 77 88 112 -: Maryland are .the only ones where the interest of England, and may atTect� �if�-f�o·l;'r�i��11 W.:b�k.:::::: '::l ': � 00 tihe condition ls,reduceld beNloW90J,and politics."-AmericanCultivatO'l·.!i'. 0 � � � III Bouth Dakota" 611 1!9 Il5 11'1 n two of these, name y, ew ersey- �§.��"� ��; f!l NorthDakota .. _73_���__� and Delaware, it is below 80. Aside Yellow Sweet Olover.I F; � � ; � : � �: � UnitedBtatea., 7'.1 86.4 90.9' 94.1 from these, the region of low condition EDITOR KANSAS FAnMEn: _ Will you
- : :::: : is on the plaine and table lands of the please inform me what is the name of the

: :::: :: '" PotatoeB.-The average for the ooun- interior, including a large part of Ne- enclosed clover, and if it makes good stock
. " .'

try is 101.1 per cent. of the acreage of braaka and Kansas and most of the feed? I find it growing on the poorest and

I I... rockiest places here. P. S. T.
:g :8:elE�:S:S!S8�18 � last year. The returns of condition Stat.es and Territories lying to the Eskridge, Kas. •

averagin'g 94.8 for the whole country, west and southwest of these two. The plant concerning which the in-
and being not far froni the average of -

quiry is made is the yellow sweet clo-
July returnsr'for a series of years, taken roreign Fodder Orops. vel' (Melilotus officinCtlis). It is closelyin connection with this normal increase ' There will be a large market abroad related- to the common roadside weed,
of acreage, would indicate, if depend- for American fodder crops, especially the white sweet clover. The latter
ence could be placed upon the continu- of hay. The English I hay CI'OP is very has no value in Kansas agriculture and
anoe of an average season, a crop well

poor. Many fields are burned to a its aggressive character as a weed-rea
up to the average. crisp, leaving the farmers to the re- ders its presence highly undesirable.
Clover.-The general average for the source of feeding their sheep-on tur- The yellow-flowered species is much

condition of clover is 92.6 as against nips from lack of other fodder. The less common here, but in its character-
95.5 a year ago. Drought in the condition of a large part of France and istics so like its white-flowered relation
autumn of 1892, Jreeaing during' the Germany is .almost as bad, and hence that we must believe that its general
wintet or early spring, and drought great interest is taken in the Ameri- introduction would prove a greater
during portions of the spring or during can crop to be harvested. blessing. Both have some value as'
the past month, are am?ng the causes In many parts of Germany cattle, are honey plants where bees are kept.
of the reduced condltion. As com- dying of starvation. Reliable reports
pared with a month ago, there islittls.. i�dicate only a one-third yield of hay.
change, such as there is being a re- Throughout a wide area of central
duction, but only to the extent of on�- Germany cattle and horses have been
tenth of 1 per cent. The States 10 killed for food because there was no
which the average rises above 100 are supply of fodd�r to sustain life.

-

'I'he
Connecticut, Arkansas, Wisconsin, agricultural district!" along the Austro
Washington and-Oregon, but the high- Hungarian and Swiss frontiers have
est average (1]0) is that of the Terri- an abundance of fodder. The inhab
tory of Arizona. The States whose itants are anxious to continue their old
average fa.lIs below 80 are Maine (79), trade with the buyers across the bor
Delaware (78), Texas (69), Kansas (79) der. They are compelled, however,
and Nebraska (72). In the report from to sell to the agents of the impel'ial
Lane county, Kansas, it is stated that treasury, who are purchasing all the
"alfalfa has made three-fourths of a ready stock for distribution in the dis
crop, and that without rain," but that tressed districts of the north. The
the area under this plant is small. federated govemments have voted a
In general, it may be said that it is large, relief fund, and the railroads

old fieldfl which were exposed to have reduced theiL' freight charges 'on
drought last fall, and then to the se- everything sent to relieve the the suf
verities of the following winter, whose fering peaAants.

-

condition is lowest. � In England hay has reached the high
In many localities cutting is later figures of $40 to $45 per ton at l'etail..

than usual, owing to the lateness of This must create a lal'ge export trade
the spring, and in a few instances there from this country, and we are likely to
is complaint of unfavorable weathel see a stiff market for hay the coming
for securing the crop, especially in year. The fact that we have little or

parts of West Virginia and Ohio; but no surplus must check extensiv� ex
most of the reports in respect to the port movements.
character of the harvest weather are This country has always been an im
satisfactory, and many of them are porter rather than an exporter of hay.
highly favorable. For in::Jtance, during the ten months to
The reports under the head of clover, April 30, 1893, the United States im

from the States and Territories of. the ported 82,989 tons of hay, and exported
arid region, relate mainly to alfalfa. only one-third as inuch, or 27,839 tons.

7'imothy.-The condition of this crop Of course, possible high prices may
falls considerably below the exception- tempt farmers to ,dispose of all the hay
ally high one of a year ago, but is they can spare and feed roots and other
rather better than that for the corre- crops instead. Another' important
sponding date in 1891. The figures item is the fOl'eign demand for grain.
which express the general average for France has taken off the duty on Amer
the country for each of the three dates iean corn untii next January, and both

'I
,,'
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OCtts.-The condition of oats re

mains about the same as it stood last
month, being 88.8 as against 88.9 June
1. This is the highest condition since
1889, when it stood at 94.1, declining to
81.6 in 1800, advancing to 87.6 in 1891
and dropping to 87.2 in 1892. In July,
1886, the .condition was fl8.8, the same

as the present month.
RJle.-The July returns show a slig-ht

advance in the .condition of rye from
84.6 on .Tune ] to 85.3 this month.
Winter rye stands at 83.8 and spring
rye at 89.0, the combined jOLverage, as
stated above, being 85.3.

,Bm'ley,-Condition of barley, like
that of oats and rye, has changed but
little during the month. The average
is 88.8 against 88.3 on the 1st of June.
The condition is the result of a cold,
backward spring, with drought in some

sections and too much moisture in
others.
Wheat.-The condition of winter

wheat is reported at 77.7 against 75.5
on June 1, a gain in the intervening
time of 2.2 points, which, however, was
more than otTset by the decline in con

ditiQn of spring wheat, the average
percentage of both winter and spring
wheat being 76.G for July as against
78.8 for June. The season has been

unusually unfavorable for wheat, and
conditions have been low at every
rep,ort,.
In parts of Kansas and Illinois the

...
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MAKES Leather sort and
strong and durable_'

Vacuum Leather Oil; 25C,
and your money back if you
want it.
Patent lambskin".with - wool- on

swob and book-s-How to Take Care

No improvement is noted in the
prospect for hay and Ioraze in foreign
countries. Every ton of thisshould be
saved here. Kansas hay is good for Eu-
ropean money this year.

-

Bureau of Information,
"TheBurlington" has recently established

in a convenient quarter of its eleg.mt and
commodious passenger station at Chicago,
an office designed to afford travelers infor
mation on the thousand and one things they
need to know, with regard to routes, rates,
connections and accommodations. It has
been placed in the hauds of an experienced
man, suppliedwith all railway guides, maps
and time-tables, and is kuown as the "Bu-,
reau of Information."
It is a place to which all travelers may

apply for information and receive a full and
correct answer. This is the only olllce of
the kind west of the sea-board dties j and
it cannot but prove a convenience to the
traveling public. All trains of t,he "Bur
lington" enter and depart from this station',
and the intelligent and valuable service of
the bureau may be enjoyed by all patrons of
this line. ,

A sPacial pamphlet will be issued by the
"Burlington" in the.near future, giving ac
curate information as tAl "How to get to the
World's Fair Grounds j" How to secure

rooms and board at the various hotels,
boarding and lodj:(ing houses."
Trustworthy agents will be at the C. B.

& Q. depot in Chicago to impart all infor
mation to visitors. Arrangements �iIl
probably bemade by which some trains will
be run direct to the World's Fair grounds
without change or delay. .

As au outsider, the greatest need of Kan
'sas in my judgment is a good, healthy
"fool-killer,"lfud have him euter upon"bis
duties alld follow itup until there is a latge
amount 01 vacant land left 101' men who aIte
willing to farm and not 00 statesmen.

CANCERcan
be cured by Drok Method. No knife,

n!!.Eain. Rook free. AddressPllfOnlA
rutlLl, �41 Wabash Ave••ellle_o.
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There have been over 100 heflts trotted

and paced below 2:15 this year.

Budd Dohle does not like aluminum for

shoes. He thinks it too soft and liable to

bend.
Tho old trotting gelding, Guy, reduced

his record from 2:1O� 'to 2:09� at Detroit

the other day.
An oft'�r of $25,000 has recently heen re

fused for the Eastern trotter, Early Bird

2:lfi}.A, by Jay Bird.
Saladin 2:05�, find Stamboul 2:07X, are

the two fastest performers by a common

sire.. Both are by Sultan.

King Thomas, the thoroughbred for which
the late 8enator Hearst paid paid $38,000 as
a yearling a few yoars ago, was sold at auc

tion recently for $750 .

Martha Wilkes is not showing up well

this yoar. In II. race at Detroit recently she
didn't get better than fourth place in any
heat in a field of seven horses.

II KANSAS FARMER" REPORTS,

We present below reports from prac
tical farmers all over the State on the

Nield of crops, the present condition

and prospects of those not harvested,
and the condition of work animals and

other live stock. A rather undue pro

portion of these reports are from those
· portions of the State which "Were se

riously affected by the drought of the

spring and early summer; and yet there
are enough reports from the eastern

half of the State to form a fair basis for

generalization.
The wheat crop is very much less

than last year, and yet the reduction

is not so great as at one time seemed

inevitable. While some of the far

western counties, which last year con

tributed mater-ially to the aggregate

crop of the State, report nothing this

year, it is also observable tha� the

great wheat belt, in which are situated

the great wheat-producing counties of

McPherson, Reno, Sumner and Butler,
report less reduction than was feared

to be inevitable, while othergood wheat
counties .make equally favorable show

ings. A conservative estimate of the

crop of the State based on these re

ports would place the aggregate at

30,000,000 bushels.
The westel'n limits of the corn belt

have sutTered from drought so that their
increased acreage is probably offset by
a reduced condition. But in the greater
part of the corn belt the acreage is

very large and the condition exception
ally fine, and the continuance of the

present favorable cond.itions will make

the corn crop now growing the largest
ever produced in the State:
Forage crops have been sown in the

western counties and are doing so well
·

as to assl;re an abundance of feed in

that section, while in the eastern sec

tion and in the corn belt generally the

crops of forage and hay will be unus·u

ally full. Fruits, with the exception
of r,eaches and grapes, are gel;lerally a

light crop.
Live stock is almost universally in

fine condition. No diseases are re

ported. The horn-fly is causing some

annoyance. Chinch bugs are reported
fl'om some sections, but no general de-

_

struction of crops from their. ravages

seems to be feared.
Barber-Average yiold of wbeat about SO

per ct-nt of full average orop. Area of corn.

J25; condition very poor. ltain migbt save sume
lute peacbes; fruits po. r. Very little b8Y ill Ihe
county, and qnality poor; pll8tures very short.

Work animals are not generally In good contli-·

tioD owing to short pastnr",,; other stock doing
fauly well. .

H-Ittlcr-Wheat, fonr to tblrty bushel, per acre.

Oats, thirteen to tiixt'f bushels. Field corn bll8

tine slJllcimens of l'OIIdtiug ears at d'l.t.e. Pot!\

toes only half a crop. PuU�1Jes are tbe only fralt
to slJeak of. Mtock ..r ull kinds doing fairly well.
BUI!8 Imve tlone but little bann.
BlIlI1'Uult.-Yield of wheat 110 per cent of tbe

full average. Yield of oats, 1,10 per cent Area

of corn,lllv; conditlon�}lO. Yield of hay, 1U!i.
lJondit.on of pastures, 1tU. Condition of upples
:1.0; jl88cbes. 10; other fruits, au. Oondltion of
work animals ond othtr live stock, llO. Oats

were injnred by rhst. Anotber rain and the corn

crop will be larger than ever yet .

lJrown.-Wbeat tlu"shiug bardly begun as far
os beard from yet; from tbre� to fifteen bu�belM

per acre from perhaps 3.', per cent. of full·crop.
Oats•.7l\ pel' cellt; early oats good; late badly
rnoted·. Acreage of corn ab ,ut an avel age, and
indication of big crop -about 115 per cent. 8ay,
80 per cent. I'a"ture pieDlY and good. Apples
abuut SO per cent.; peach troes moderately fnll.
bnt not llIany trees; grapes fulL crop; some

blackberries. �orkinl( animals and other live
stock in fair con<lition Ye·terllay und day be
fore we had the heavie.t rains of the seasun, so

far; hareI on small gmin. which is mostly in
shock yet.
(;rawfll,-d - Li tie tbresbing done yet; yield

probably not more tban 5U per cent. of a fnll

average crop; qnuLlty, poor. Oats, a good
average cro» and generally (,f good quality.
AcrBJIge of corn larger than last year, and gen

erally looking well, Tume bay ilbout an ave age

crop; prairie hay, rather more tban an average

crop. Pastnres good Apples, none; peaches
very few and rot 0 .. the trees; other fruits none

to speak of. Work auinials LD goud condition,
and all otb.,r stock In tine condition.
(Jllffeu.-Wheat eight to tblflY l)Dshels por

acre. Oats ten to forty bnshels per acre. Area
of corn probaoly lurger than Inst �ear The

yield of tame buy is very lurge; J ralrlO bay the

beat for two years. l'astur<B very good. Ap
ples not good; Home peaches; not mucb other
frait. W, r.k animals all right. All live stock

doingwell. •

(;1",k - Wbeat. 40 per cent of a full average
('rop; very little of it will grade No. il. No oats.

Very little bnrley. Area uf corn. 75 per cent.;
burned up by the bot winds; Katfir corn an im

perfect st nd but In good condi tlon. Alfalfa. a
fnll crop on first bottom lafJds, while other will
deJ..lend on fnture raina. Pastures good All

fmits. excepting grapes, are an entire tailnre.
Working "Diruals in good condition; range
stock in best I?tJssible condition.
D'IlI{Jlas-Winter wheat 80 per cent. of an aver

age crop. Oats strack by rust-·-about 60 per
cent. Area of corn planted, 100; condition of
corn, no. 'l'arne hny, 1),,; prairie hay, 100
Few apples Irl the county; condition of

peacbes not good- dropped 011' baoly; light
fruit crop of all kinds. Work animals In fairly
good flesh; live stock not as good BB It AI.oold
be on BOCount of lIies, especially the horn-fly.

•
DicIr'tIlHlm-Wheat, two to twenty bushels;

grade No.3; about;-IO per cent. of a' full crop.
Uuts eight to ten bnsbels. Com area, 110; eon
dltion, 00; another rain equal to 188t' night's
within ten clafs will raise the points :l!fteen to

twentr. Tame hay,80; alfal� 80 to 00;wlld 1!l'888,

t!II; PBBLures, 60. APple!!l 0; .peaches, 60; grapes,
75. Work anima181 lUll; other live stock, 00.

Chinch bugs pretty bad. in places.
.DecaIur-But:lit'tle wheat or oata is cnt in this

couoty. Corn fn eome.porttons of tne county is

orowned out. while in oihere It is dried up. Hay
very poor, and farmels hoVEl been cutting tbeir

year-old bunch grBB8 and hauling it to Oberlin.

and gettinK sa.Oll to as.OJ per ton. Corn and po

tatoes, half lerop. M8ny farmers lost all of

tbelr surplusmousr In tbe bank failure.
EUsuxri"th.-Corn is fair, bnt needs a rain,

Borne threshing hBB been done, turning ont from
three to ten bushels. One field of sod wbeat

made twenty busbels, }I 0.1' prospects are poor.

Stock is looking well, but tiies lire very bad.

Plowing is well nnder wny, but the ground is

vecydry.
EUsworfh.-Yield of wheat poor; best esti

mates of that whioh is cut, ten cushels per aere..

In man}' places all oats are not out; average

twenty bushels per ncre. Area of old ground
oorn same 8S last year; nrea on abandoned

wbeat ground cannot be coonted on now;

drought, late planting and ohtnoh bngs are very
bad on it; condition of tbemain crop fully 1,U.

Hay about 100. Pastnres, 100. Apples, 40;
peaobes,4O; other fruits,II". Work animals, 100;
otber live .took, 100.

.

EltVt;-Yield of wbeat, O. Oats, O. Area of

corn, 2!\0 per cent; condition of corn where cleen

is fair,dirty, poor. Yield and prospects for bay
�o, nnd condition of puetnres �O. Apples,
peaches and grapes. O. Condition of work ani

mals, lUll; condition of otber live stock, 115 Flies

are very bad. Not suffifllent rain yet to wetdown

any depth, and the gronnd get� very dry between

sbowers.
Flmu,'1/.-Report for northern part of county.

Wheat and oats nothing: ArM of corn, 111ii; con
dition of corn,luO. Yield and prospects for hay,
1211. Condition of pastures, 100. No fruits.

Condition of working animals and otber bve

stock. lOOj no diseases a" ong stocK. Good

prospects lor all forage plants. -

_ }I'bmej/.-Wheat 5 percent. of an average croJl.
O�ts, nothing. Corn area,15 per cent.; condi

tion, 00 per cent. 8ay,75 fer oent.
Oondition

of pastures �O. No frnit 0 ILD v kiod. Condi

tiOn ofworking animals Bud other live stook\ till.
Good laln� within the IBBt week, and consiner-

able feed will be raised, bnt no grain here
.

Greellwllu<t.-Wb, at, ten to twenty-five bushels,
but not all thresbed. Oats, five to twenty bnsh
elll, light and poor �l1811ty. Acreage of com, 110;
condition, goOd. Ylelfl and prospects for bay
good. Condition of plIsture good. .No apples;
peacbes on"-fourth of crop on hlllh laod; condi
tion of other fruita poor. Condition of work
animals good good. Condition of other live

stock better thon common. .

Ha.rper,-Yi..td of wheat 50 per cent. of fnIl

nverage "rop. Yield of l\ta,.S3 per cent. Are",
of oorn. f>(J "er cent. Yield aud prospeCt for hay,
10 pl'r cent. Condition of�tnres, 40 per cent

Condlti"n of apples. 10(1, YIOI<!L�5 per cent.; oon

dition of peaches, 10·'; Yield, MI per cent; condi
tion of J(rapes lOJ and "J'leld 10" I sr �eot

Condit.ion of work auimllls, lUll. Condition "f

otber live stock, 100. .

J"h1'Hlln.-Yield of wheat abontfourteen bush
els per acre. Oats, IIfty-two busbels. Area of

oom, 711 per cent. more than last year; c
'Ddition

of corn, I�O. Yield of hay, timotby. one and 0"6-
half tons per acre; prairie h�, one and one-balf

tons. i'astnres ver), good Condition of apples
very poor and fewo! them; pelLches, 6; per cent.
of a fnll·crop; other'frnits fair. I'onuition of

working animals and otber live stock goo I.

IA,m.·-Yield of wheat, 90 per o"nt. YIeld of

oatA.I05. :Area of ourn, 110; oonditlun of corn,
7.'\. Yield and prospect for hay. M. Condition

of pasture, 65. Condition of al,\oles, 00; coudi
tlOD of peaches, OI"kconclitlon of otber frnit,

io.
Condi,ion of wor animals, 10 ; condition of

other live stock, 1110.
L!l1ll&.--Wheat about 60 per cent. ot a fnll

avemge crop Oats, till. Area of corn, 110; con

dition, 100. Hay. 1110. Phstures, 100. Apples
10; p acbes, 40; 01ber fruits1 2iI. Condition of
work animals and ot·lier stoCK. 100 l:Iood rains.

Most of the corn In taesaland earing nicely.
Ll/IYII -Whest about 110 por ceot. of a fnll

(rop. Oats, lOt! per cent Ar.a of corn 110 per

cent of last YA or s crOll; condition of corn ClOp

Is good. The yield aDd prospects for hay are

fully up to our. verage raken for sevdral yeus
Pastures in lJood condit ion Apple orop a fail

urei' tbe early peacbes
were a fnU crop, ond -.;here

wil be a fair s" pply of late peaches; prospects
for grapes good. WorkinlC animals and all other
live stock in good conditIon.
Mm'rlH.· Wheat will not average eight over

bnshels per acre, and lIgbt. Oalswill go seven' .

teen bnsbels
.

Corn area, lUll per cent.; condit iuD'
125 per cent. of fair crop. Wild hay will yield
about one ton per ac,e, and more than wUl be
n_led. PastnresO. K. Very few apIJles but those
lookwell; peacbes very light crop and exceedingly
wormy; grap,s promise an abnndnot crop, bnt

plums are scattering. Work·animals in good
condition Rnd abuudant. All other live stoCk in

good condition except that Ulnch poultry is

cJ)ingwitb 8O-odlled cbolera. .

Mrmtl/'TIMI'I/.-Wbell.t. lUll; Injured bv cbinch

bugs. Corn, IJO; i'ljured_bJ' rnst and bngs. Po

tatoes.1',0. Apples,llO. Wheat ie <ery uneven,

tbe yield being from three to tbirty-eeven bush
els per aore. Late plowing and too much

g_rowtb of straw are main CUOSI'S I f failure.

Wbeat Is selling at from 2.'> to 40 cents per bushel.

Muob of It is being fed to bogs and hQrses.
M'itcllell-Yield of wheat, Z() per oent. of an

average. Ollts. 30 per cent. Area of corn, 100;
condition,76. Hay,76. Pastures, 100 Applee,
Ill; JlCIlches. 10; otber frnlts nearly a fallnre.
Condition of work animal� and other live stock

good.
.'!iCP/ICTSfl1l-Yield of wh< at, 40 per cent ot the

fnll aVHage crop, Yield of oats, 2.'; per cent.

Area of corn, 11JO per cent; conditiun of oorn,
50 per cent. Yield aud prospects for hay,
75 per cent; conoitlon of pasture•• 5U per cent.
Condition of apples, 25 per cent; peaches, �6;
otner frnit, ·25 per cent Condition .,f work

animals. I!O per cent.; other live stock, 9�. Governor Stanford made no proyision in

Miami-Yie d of wbeat and rye will be over- his will for perpetuating the br(lerling es

�e. Area of corn same as last year, und cC>Ddi·
tion good. All fruilswill be very short Plenty tablishment at Palo Alto. It all rests with

of moisture, and everything growing. Hny was Mrs. Stanford, who will administer the

good and In fine condition. t t t
Nem"IIa. Wheat, winter, killed and no per

grea es oR e.

cent. of thc acrea.ge plowed up. Oats,90 per The thoroughbreds are not doing well

c!lnt. oC 0. full orop: Area of cora, HOi condi-" this year and 1:10 remarkable performancios
tlUn �t oor,!, 105. ileld nod prospects .r�r hay, can be chronicled in their class. The big
!l5. Condition of f.astures, 100. UondltlOn of

apvles,75; yield, 1o\. condition of peaches,75; running races have almost without excep

cu�ditlOn of other trnlts. 80; yie d, bOo Condi- tion been disappointing
tion of work animals, 115; other live stock, 00. .'
ULttl1va.-Wheat about sllven bnshels par ncre.

A lack of entrIes has caused the Kansas

Oats, O. Com, 110 per cent. of an averuge. Al- association of trotting horse breeders to

falta hay fair; wild bay very short PlI8ture declare off all stakes and races for their
poor. Apple., nuno; peach�s balf crop. Work . .

anima}slD fair con�ltlOn. Ot)ler I,ve stock not meetmg WhlCh was to take place August 28

th,·iving on account of soort pll8ture. to September 1 atAbilene. 'I'heir futurities

.

Ottuwa.-Wbeat almost a failure-from two to and a stake for yearling trotters will be
elght bnshola per ncre. Oats IU per c nt. of a .

.

crop. Potatoes 20 per cent. Enrly corn is in- started over the kite track at Holton dur

jnred onl!-half; late oorn is doIng well. Uood ing Mr. McDonald's meeting, August 14

ralDS durlDg the IBBt fonr days. Apples nearly a to 19
.

failnre; pehches poor; no small fruit. 1:Iay poor.
.

Pastures �ood. Work animals and all other Hal Pointer won the free-for-all pacing
liveatock lD good condition. race at Cleveland :F'riday, taking the . three

O�age.-Wbeat Is threshing out ab'lot 35 per .winnlng heMs in 2:083{, 2:111/ and 2'.093{.
cent. ot g08d average1and is of poor qualIty.
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Oats, 50 per cent. and I gilt, Up to witllin two Guy got the first heat in 2 :08, which Flying

weeks of hRrieetlng the prospect for a� IltOp
was excellent. Area of oorn large and in fine
condition' prospect for tbe beat crop ever

raised in DRage connty. Hai crop and pBBtures
good. Apples. peaches and oherries lair, and all
otber fruits IlJtht. Condition of work animals

and other stock Ilood.
Os/mme.-Yiel(t of wheat about 15- per oent.

Oate a total faUnre. Area.of corn�1J5 per�ent.;
condition of corn, about 110 per Cent.· nearly all
oorlyooln burned np by hot,dry,wlnciyweatber. HILL�S
Prospects for hay, nbout 70 per cent. Pastures DOUBLE CHLORIDE OF GOLD TABLEIOO
are getling rather short No frnit of any -klnd Ill'

except a few grapes. Live stock in fair condl- will completely destroy the desire for Tobacco in

tion. from 3 to 5 days. Perfectly harmle.. , cause no sick-

Pawnoo.-About 211 per cent. of tbe wbeat Is ness, and may be gioven in tea or coffee willunil 11U_

ont; it.will yltlld about 2.� per cent. of the nver- knowledge iJ/ lite /Jail'mt, and will cause him to "01-'

age crop. No oats. Area of corn, 100; oondition ·umar!/;! quit smoking or chewing in a few days.
of corn. poor. VElry ltttle hay exoept on bottom DRUNKENNESS and MORPHINE HABITmay'
land. PBBtUre8 very poor No frnit of uny be easily cured at home by the use of HIIl'slpeela.
klnd, Work animals in fair oondition; otber Formula Gold Tablels.
live stock ordInary to poor. 1MPORTAN

.

Pottawatomw -'rhe season is unnsually good
T.

for com; condition, lOll per cent. Wbeat, 10.
A remedy that requires the patient while taking

Oats, 60 to 60. Pastures generally good, and It, to give up the use of Tobacco or Stimulants.

prairie bay lfO. Hy.., 60. Apples, 25; peaches'
has no curative powers. Beware ofsuch nostrums.

nearly a lull crop, COncord grapes,l00; peal'S
When taking HILL'S TABLETS the patient need

fair crop. .

.
make "0effort in his own behalf, and we permit the

Reno-The dronght is at last broken; two
use of TObacco, Liquor or Morpl'tlne until such

Inches of watpr ·fell nigbt. before last 'l'he
time no it is 'lJoltmlari!y gi ven up.

»

crop averages and prospects are: Wheat, 2�
HILL'S CHLORIDE OF GOLD TABLETSa,..;-

t "0 t·� 7· ta'---
for sale by al�rst-clas. druggists at 't �er package.per cen .; rye, "'. ; oa s, .... ; corn, .. ; po """'" B WARE OF FRA� •

211; otber garden v�getables nearly R. fallnre.

Apples, 5l__p9Brs and plums, none; peacb9lO, 100.
Thewonderful succe.. ofHili's Tab ets has caused

Rello-Wheat turning ont better than was ex- many worthless imitations to be placed up'0n themar

pe6ted, some getting 8S high 118 fifteen bushels
keto If your druggist does not keep H,lI's Tablets,

per acre, and some only six or seven; ·averdge
but olfers you something "just as good," shun it-he

about ten bushels Oats, light, rnnning twenty
is deceiving you in order to sell something in which

to t t fi b h' Abo t f b f t
there is a greater profit.

.cnltive,:'� l:d Y: i: soom; c':,nd�to�n:��t \;,3 REMEMBER, wegllara"lu a complete and per-

per cent. Hay. light, pastures short. No apples;
manentcure, or failing,will refund the money paid us.

0. good many peaehes, Work animals in fine
FREE. A pamphlet of particulars togetherwith

connition and otber stock doing well.
lestimonials from personswho have been cured by the

RUel/.-Wbeat very poor yield. from five to fif-
use of our TApt.KTS, will be sent free on apf,lication.

teen bushera. Oats about twenty bnsbels-qual-
If your druggi.t does not keep Hili's Tab ets, send

itl' war. Corn Improying since the rain; ehlneh
us $,.00 and we will forward :tou package bymail. -

bugs very nnmeroue-snew brood hatobing.i, but
I\ddress THE OHIO CHEMICAL CO.,

on tbe wbole oorn promi8(>8 a good crop, Tame .

II •.53 a. 55 Opera Block, LIMA, OHIO.

bay Iigbt; pmirie improving. Where pastures
===================

are heavily stoCked feed is sbort. Water has

been scarce. Apples a light orop, still dropping
Jlh could have won had he been steady. In

badly; peaohes nearly a failure. Vondition of the second heat Flying Jib went the balf
"

worll: animals and other live stock good. in 1 :02X but broke and was distanced. The
Roukll-Yield of wbeat 5 per cllnt. Oats, O.

Area of corn, 160; oondition, 2.�. Yield and pros- other 'entries were MajQr Wonder, Blue

pects for hay, 00. Condition of pastnres 75. Con- Sign and Chronos.
dillon,·f peaches, 5; otber f,mts, 5. Condition
of work animals, 00; (.tber live stock. 100.

The old gelding Guy took three records

Shawnee.-Wbeat from ten to· twenty-five at Detroit recently. He captured Allerton's

bushels; qnaUtf fair. Oats about twenty-tive last champion record by going a·mlle In2:13

busbels injured by rust. Aoreagd l f corn about to 0. wagon, Allerton's record being 2:15.
eame aslBBt year; conditio s never better for a

lar. e yield; crop almost assured. Tarne bay He also got the fastest record for a thirteen

about IJO per cent. of" full YOlLr; prospecls for year-Old horse by trotting a mlle in 2:0!1%"
wild hay lUll I'BBtnres are good. Apples almost th f db'
a failure; peaches n fair ylela. but there are few

e ormer reeor emg 2 :14�, made by

trees; grapes R full crop.' Condition of live Harry Wilkes. 'I'his last record not "only
stock otoll kinds good..

.

reduces his old record of 2:1O�, but gives
Sumner -Wheat about fifteen bushels per hi th h' d f Id'

Mro. Oats, fl fleen to twenl y bushels 'per ncre.
m c campion recor "Ol a ge mg.

Area of corn smuJI; almost an tlntire ,aUure; a G. E. Kane, a commission turf agent of

few fields will make a balf crop 'l'he bily orop Bolton, England, is in BUl1'alo for the pur
and pastures ure bltdiy dried up. Apples. lUi per
CAn�.; grapes plenty; olher fruits a failurtl. pose of purchasing undeveloped trotters

Condition of working animals and other live and pacers which he intends to take to

s�fJ,�;� W-h�t average about ten busbels per
England to race there. Mr. Kane will

acre: up and wheat very poor - too poor t.o cut. visit the Buffalo track to look over some of

Corn ahout the usual acreage, in condition the stock there. In England, Mr. Kane

mtbor po'r. Oats noretige mnch larger tban· says trott' I
..

b h t

usnn); IIveroge yield about· seventeen bnsbelR.
' lUg S experlencmg a porn, u,

8ny gnnd. (·onditlon of pastnres faIr. (101,dl- the industry is still in its infancy. The·

tion ot apples and pooch911 very poor. Condi- best purses offered there are $750, and the.

tiou of working atlimala good; all other live fastest record is held by a pony at 2:251.(.-
stook in fine condition. Dry weath ..r aDd

74

chinch bugs have damaged tbe crops In this BnD'alo c;mmnc1'Cia,Z. -

counly more than aoy previous year When the grand circuit meeting in 1892·.

Wnllll,,,,,su.-Yieid of wheat about 80 per cent was held at Pittsburg the bicycle sulky had
of a full crop Oats. 00. Area of corn,IOO; con-
dltion.·!1() Yield and prol!POOtA tor hay, Ua. not appeared. A comparison, therefore, of·

PlI8turos shnrt in plnoes. Work animuls ond the average speed made at that meeting
otber live stock good. ' d h

'

_ WV" .. dlltlAl Yieltl of wheat eigbt to twenty
an t at. of this ,season h. 'ef interest as.

bnshels ppr acre; very poor qU!llity and badly showing the difference in time between the·

dAmAged b), excessive ruins. Uats about thirty hig.h wooden wheel and the pneumatic til·e ..

busbels 1'1'" aere- eame as wheat. More tban I 18'12 thO t tl h d
an aV8rllRe arett. of corn;. prospect fine. Hay

n. , , Ir y- Ireo· eats were trotte at an

very IIHht. Condition of pasture.s good. No average of 2 :21).(" only thirteen of this num

crop of apples; about half a crop of penches ILnd hcr being helow 2:20. This season forty
half tt. crop of grapes; 'other "mall fruits goud. feur heats showed an average of 2:173:7,
Condition or work animals and other live stock

good.
and only four heats were lower than 2:20,
and two of these were made by the two

year·old. Chris Lang. '.rhe pacing average
shows nn cven grcater drop.. In 18112 it was

seventecn heltts, with an average of 2:111;
in 18H3. eighteen heat.s, with an average of

2:147.(.

Weekly Weather-Orop Bulletin,
Issued by the United States Department

ef Agriculture, in co-opcl'lltion with the

Kansas St,ate Board .of Agriculture, for the
weck ending July 31, 1893; T. B. Jennings,
obsCl'Ver:
Abundant ruins have fallen during the

wcek, averaging for the St.ate 1.34. inches;
but this has been untqually distributed,
being exccssive in the northern portion of

the western division, the northeast and

central countics of thc middle division, and
t,he central counties Of· the eastern, while
the southwestern, extreme southern· and

southeastern show a decided deficiency.
The weck has been warm. ·Much sun

shine has "·prevailed in the regions of de
ficient rainfall, with nearly an average over

the rest of the State.
'

Throughout the northern ·half of the

State, and extcnding south to Wilson, Sedg
wick, Stafford and Ford, the week has gen

erally given fine growing weather. In the

northern half.of Anderson and Coffey, and

in Lyon, and northward to the north line of
the State, the corn promises an immense

crop. I� Butlcr, Sedgwick, Reno, thence.
northwest to Wallace and northward of

this Iiile the corn has generally made great
improvement. In Ford corn is silking,
though the heat is unfavorable, and listed

sorghum is growing well.
In. the west and southwest the prairie is

looking quite green and grazing is improv
ing. In tho east tame hay is 110W about all
in stack and is a good yield. In Coft'ey flax
is being harvested of good quality aod fail'

yield. In the northeastern cQuntie.s wet

weather has prevented the st.acking of much
small graiH and it is beginning to sprout in
the shock. Fall plowing has begun in the.

central and southern counties.

Horse Notes,
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", ��;di�',"h��;'tj�:eas�, tlie' asters, a�d� Itlons, h� was '��iglnally ,a D�moorat, REST ,ANi> mImt,
�

\!kn� (p)l: .. '�. grea.t variety of other wlldflowera can and still claims to 'be. one. He ,voted 'A N tliiafN T7' d HilILlth ..ie-
", be utilized and made profitable -if .not for Peter Oooper, was in, the eonven- a

_

elVe omo an ..

JIIdlted b,.IU:V.1iI'. T, A�n�n�o�TT�'�.��8t�.�J�OIlll�O�h.�,M�O.�.�"'-; too many colonies are kept in one 10- ,tion,that nominated Horace 'Greeley,
. "storer, ,

whom all [collimuniootions relating to t.hls depart- cality. " voted for.Streator, was a delegate to the Mrs. C,_C. �ller, 174. Ea�t Rich st,ree1il

:re��:..s��:��:t:'l�[;e":."dw:nl�;T� aq':::.:I'I��! !�� "If a person who wishes to keep bees St!Iote conventlon.that nominated Lewel- _

COlumbus, Ohio, writes 'in a letter dated

�omml1nlORtlons tro'"ftD'�of t.horendel'll'lf KANSAS ,'has had no experience he should not ling' also a delegate to the Omaha con July 21, 18118: '," _

IMRMIDU who rna,. bo Interested In bee outture.. , "", "For ten or fifteen years I had been sub-
� " buy more than a colony or two to start vent.ion. His appointment was given ject to nervous dyspepsia. 1 would hav.e

Th F r' H 0, :wh t'Ab t It with. _Spring is the best season to to him as a reward to his county, for spells 'of quivering fn my stomach with
e anne s oney lOp........

•

a o� 'purchase. Buy as near home as pos- having cast the largest D?ajorlty,in the 'smothering feelings. My nerves we� ter
We commend th� followmg, written sible. Talk with some one who has Seventh Congresaional dlstt-ict and the nbly debilitated. I was suJfeJ,"ing from

hy Eugene Secor for the, Stocknu;PIt, ctnd made the subject a study! Buy a good second largest majority iq. the State. what is called nervous _prostration..My
Oult-i'VCtt01', to the readers' of this col- book on bee-keeping and after a little, His petition to the Governor fol' the stomach felt bloated, and I was constantly
umn: if the subject prove�' interesting, sub- appolnt'!Dent wat? signed by seventy-five wea� �nd trembling. I consulted several

"I am SOI'l'y to know, that this fs a sarlbe for a bee paper. You will grow old soldlers in. hIS county, who are act- physloians, who treated. me,without doing
minus quantity in a .majority of' cases. with the business' naturally furnish u8l1 wheat-raisers and regardlesa of po- me any good. '

To bring about a different state of facts your table with a dainty hi;ury that litical affiliations. He is a member of ' "I had almost gfven up'in despair wheu 1

is the object of this essay,. takes the place' of sauces, is a.lways Benton Post No. 61, G. A. R., and has heard of Pe-ru-na. It was about six yea�
acceptable to company_ and at the same a host of friends." ago that I. first took Pe-ru-ua. I found t .

"If honcy is a desirable article of. . "'.'
'11 an Immediate relief to all my disagreeable

food, 01' a luxury wor-th setti!1g' before time the studyof the subject WI ��ove The UniverBity of KanBaB. feelings. It is the only medicine that has

OUl' family and Irfends, the question i8,
to be both pleasant and .profltable, ,

ever been of any use to me: I think it id a
The FARMER calls attention to Its first

edl I d I ld d it'How shall I obtain iti" -Shull the Kansas State Grain: Inspector, page'illustration of the main. buildingof the grand m II ne; an wou reoommen

farmer who 'owns the range over which U' 't f K L Th U' to anyone suJfering from nervousness or

The follo.w.ing sketch is from the mversi yo ansas, awrence. e rn-
dyspepsia. 1 am a hard working woman,bees forage, raise hogs and cattle and

Amen:can Ete'Vat01' and G1'Cl/in Trtule, to versity is 'the foremost institution of higher and am obliged to expose myself often, and
grain for market, and with the pro- d bll t' learning in Kansas, ,and It is hi every way to do hard work that I would not if 1 werewhich [ournal we are un ero 19a IOns

di to St te At th I t i fceedsthereofbuy_his honey, or 1:JhaU, acre It our a . e as sessono
not obllged to. '1JhlssometimesbringsbackfOI' the use of the elegant picture of th Le

.

I L l"'be 1
• t\he keep a few bees himself and be in- e Legis arure I ra approprra rons were

symptoms of myoid' 'trouble, !or which 1

dependent of the 'grocer 01' specialist
Mr.•Jones: made for the maintenance and further de-

find Pe-ru-ua to be an immediate relief.

in honey-production?
"Kansas is the first State to have its velopment of the im;titutlon, and the com-

Before 1 began taking Pe-ru-na 1 was in
State Grain Inspection Department ing academic year, which opensWednesday, such a state of health that I' could do no"Some argue that it is better to leave placed in charge of a farmer, yet, as no September 6, promises to be the most sue-

work; but Pe-ru-na seemed to raise me
the production of honey to the special- complaints have been made against the cessful since the foundation of the, institu-

right up and give me �trength and health
ist altogether. They say he can pro- inspection department during the sev-

tion. '.
so that 1 could work. Ever since 1 first be-

duce it more cheaply than one who has "eral months of his management it must The University now has eight buildings,
gan the use of Pe-ru-na 1 have been able-to

other business. That is true in some Including two in process of erectlon '(one, a, do
. hard' 'work, .such as house cleaning',be that the service is satisfactory to the h

.

b 'ldi "�n 000 th th lib
sense. It- is also true that the market p ysics U1 ng, 'I"V, , .e 0 er, a rary washing and doing heavy day's work.

-

gardener can raise cabbage and straw-
trade. bullding, fl75,OOO).' In addition a handl:l�me "The Man-a-lin I consider also an excel-

berries more cheaply than the farmer
"Sam P; Jones was born July 29, residence for the Chancellor is building. lent remedy for the liver and constipation.

1844, in Oincinnati, Ohio. Ris father The student enrollment last year was 750, 'I do not know what 1 would do wltbourIt,
usually does. Shall he therefore leave It regulates my bowels perfectly', and too
the growing of all garden truck to the much can not be said In praise of it. 1
speclallet and buy his vegetables] and would feel lost without Pe-ru-na and Man-
fruit? The main difficulty in both a-lin. I am a hard working woman, but I
cases is, if the farmer does not produce will try to answer any letters of inquiry
them himself, his family is very Liable which may be written me.

'

.

to go without the greater part of the , Mrs. C. C. FlLl.RR."
Send to the'Pe-ru-na DrugManufacturingyear.

"I have noticed that those farmers Company, of Columhus, Ohio, for a free

copy of their latest book, entitled "'A'll-
who think they cannot afford to 'pot- rora," devoted to diseases of summer.
tel" with a gurdon or bees, have few of
the luxuries whicb these furnish. Lux

uries, did I say? Neoosslttes, if health,
comfort and happiness count for any
thing in this world.
"Honey is a luxury..but it is health

ful and nOut'ishing. It is not a neces

sity in the usual serise of the word, nor
is any other sweet. Sugar is so gen
erally used in this country that we re

gard it as a necessity. But it is not.
I suppose there are millions of people

- who sClwcely taste sugal'. And there
are thousands of families, largely farm
·ers, too, in this countl'Y, who scarcely
know the taste of honey. They do not

keep bees, and when they wish to grat
ify the taste fOl' sweet, buy sugal' or glu
cose syl'Up, because it is cheaper in

price than honey.
, "But why shouldn't the fal'mer pro
duce his own honey? [8 it because of
the belief that greater skill and knowl

edge is I'equh'ed to make this bl"aneh a

success than other depal'tments of the
farm? If this is the prevalent notion
I wish to dispel it. It does rcquire
some study and some skill, but not
more than to l'aise good stock, or to

grow good crops. If a fal'mer raises

nothing but SOl'ub cattle and hogs, and
gets a good CI'OP of corn only when

everything is favorable, he will prob
ably never have much honey to sell,
and will doubtless con.clude' that 'it's
all luck, anyhow.'
"But if he knows a ,good cow from a

poor one, and knows how to raise the
good one; if he knows how to get a

good crop of corn when many of his
neighbors have ouly nubbins, he can

mastel' all the intricacies in bee-keep
ing without lying awake nights, or in
h'inging on bis timc in harvest.
"I believe the pel'son who gets the

most pleasut'e out of producing honey
is the one who does so in conjunction
Wit\l some other business. His whole
soul is not wrapped up in the one dol
lar-and-cent idea. It is chiefly pro
duced for his own table, 01' to give
pleasuro to his friends.
"I wish, however, to caution the

reader, if he thinks sedously of get
ting bees, to inquire if his locality is
adapted to the production of honey.
Not every prairie farm is an ideal bee
paradise, If no linden grows within a

mile or two, and if white clover is not

plentiful enough to yield a surplus,
then two of tbe chief sout'ces of white
honey in the North are wanting. Still
there may be an abundance of other
fiowers for a few colonies. Spanish

300 EGG INCUBATOR, ONLY $12.50
F M. CURYEA, Creenwood, Neb.

fiilN.G,ALEXANDERDELAVAN. ILL;
Proprretor Iliinol, Cenll'll
He,d "f n"corrl.d Ch••I.
WMI.. 100 P!1l1 fur .al..

_,
Illustrated catalOtrUe free.

NATIONAL HER.D
_ (lIl.uiblisbed 1845.)

REGISTERED POLAND-CHINAS
AS PRODUCED AND BREP BY

A. C. MOO,RE '" SONS, CANTON, ILL"
H�ve taken more and lel1l"r premiums than any

otherllrm on any breed. 1'100 pigs tor this se.,

Bon's trade. [lend for photo card and prices, or
come and .ee tbem. We are al80 breeders of pury-
bred Percheron hor..,s.

-

SHANNON HILL STOCK FARM.
O. W; GLICK, ATCHISON, KAS.

,
Breed. and b88 for sale Bates I!!1d Batell-topped

SHORT-HORNS. Waterloo, Klrklevlnl{ton, FlI
�rt. Cragg. Prince... Gwynne. Lady .Jane and other
fasbloDable ramlllee. The graudBatesbullsWater
loo Duke of Shannon Hill No. 89879 and
Winsome Duke 11th at bead of berd. Choice

YO��8��ls for �� t?'(;J'�1-�'1:�:,;!::�,:;:e

STATE OJtAIN INsPEo'ron SUI 1'. JONES.

diedwhen he was S years old, and a few and the present faculty numhers forty-five.
years later his mother moved into the Five 'schools are comprised in the Univer-

S k d h sity, viz.: A gchool of arts, a school of law,country, where am wor e on tea sohool ofengineering (civil and electrical),farm in summer and went to school in
a school of pharmacy and a school of music

winter. When Fort Sumptel' was. fired and art. Tuition in all departments of the
upon in 1861, Sam, though sCaI'cely 17 University is free; a lecturefeeof$2.'iayear
yeal'S of age, enlisted in Co. I, 5th is charged in the school of law. Students are
Regt., Ohio Vol. Inf. He served with admitted on certificates from the Kansas

the l'egiment in the battles of Winches- high schools, lICademies or colleges. There

ter, Port Republic, South Mountain, is no prepara.tory department, so candida.tes

Antietam, Ohancellorsville and Gettys- for admission must be prepared to enter the
ft'eshman class.

burg. His strength gave out and he
The apparatus of instruction of the-Uni

was discharged on account of inability. versity includes library ,of 20,000 volumes,
"After recuperating he went on natuml history collcctions comprising over

the river and learned it between Oin- 150,0(10 specimens, ,first-class equipment in
cinnati and New Orleans as a pilot, electrical engineering shops, and excellent

under Oaptains John and Oharles Se- 'facilities in all the lines of instruction of

bastian. He served on the river a3 a fered in the various schools. There is a

pilot for fifteen years. He 'served on sports field of -twelve acres, containing

most of the packets in the.Oincinnati running tracks, footballlJ.nd baseball fields,

and New Orleans trade, and was pilot on

I e�he presentation of certificates and hold
the Chas. Morgan when she beat the ing of examiuations for admission will be
A. O. DonaUy in a race between Oincin- on Wednesday and Thursday, September 6
nati and New Orleans, in which race and 7.
the Morgan beat the Duke of Ol'leans' Foi: catalogues and programmes of courses
time which was the fastest on record and for general information apply to the

up to that time-five days eleven Registrar of the University, Lawrence, 01'

hours, fifty-nine minutes. Mr. Jones to l!'rancis H. Snow, Chancellor.

was married in 1875. In 1878 he con

cluded to leave the river, and went
westin 1879, locating in Harper county,
K.ansas, where he pre-empted IGOacres
of land. His first purchase was an ox

team, with which he commenced to
break sod. He has lived on this same

tract of land ever since, raising, hand
ling and shipping wheat, until Gov
ernOl' Lewelling appointed him State
Grain Inspector.

,

"In regard to his politicial affilia-

'BEES'
If you keep BEES subscribe tor

,

tbe Progressive Ree Keeper,'
• a journal devoted to Bees an<

, HOlley. 51) c...t. p,r !lear. Sample
copy 1<'r... Aloo Illustrated Cat&- -

logue ot Bee Keepel'll' Supplies. Addre.e LEAHY
'" CO .. HlgglnRvllle. Mo. Mention �'ARMEn.

B THE ST. JOE HIVELATEST I

CHEAPEST I BEST t

We keep all kln& of !Joo'.'I1PPI,i's. Send for tree
circular. Satlstactlon guaranteed. ST. JOSEPH
APIARY CO., st. Joe, Mo. L. Box 146.
E. T. ABBOTT, MRDager.

.

Speoial Exoursions to the World's Fair.
The Missouri Pacific railway has made

arrangements for a cheap trip to theWorld's

1('air, and will run special excursions to

Chicago at greatly: reduced rates on the fol
lowing dates: July 24 and 81 and August 7.
The advantages of this route I\re many, ow

ing to the elegant through servicellnd mag
nificent equipinent. All particulars con

cerning rates, leaving time of trains, limit
of tickets, etc" furnished by ticket agents
(/f the Missouri Pacific,

,.

•



To Correspondentll.
.

The matter tor the"llolUl CnwL. Is selected
Wedne8dRY of the weet before the paper Is printed.
ManUlICrlpt received afler thRt Rlmo.t Invariably
goes over to the next weelr. onleu It 18 very 'short
and very "ood. Correspondents will govern them·
selves accordingly.

Tfie Bridle-Path.

Through the groon.aialeways of the woods.
Past 8' reams that foam Bnd leAp In light,

Pacing through mnrmnring solnudes,
We-loiter on from mom to night..

Above our heads the oriole swings,
In the dim boughs the robin sings.
As by the bridle-Path we fore
And tuste life's freshneBB everywhere.

Pale blooms tbat hide, in sheltered spote
. Breathe pure sweet odOIIl88 "e pBBB.
We see �he rare forget-me-note,
The hooded vlolete in the gr688.

Is there afar a storml world -

Where fields are fought and flags are fnrled,
And dust and grime obscure the air?
We wonder as we blithely fare

Along the quiet bridle-path;
Our gentle ponies know loll well,

No terrors tor their foot it hath
. In shelving steep or dimpling dell.
High in the oak's oathedral hush
We hear the vesper of the thrush;
Far oft' an even ng church bell rings,
And in the dusk the robin sings

. -Harper'8 Bazaar.

A Little Learning,
They were strolling up a hill together

# In the fairest kind of summer weather;
Bhe was a sweet girl Ijradnate,
He a geoloirlst, and late
Of Harvard, and still fairl" Yf'arning
To share �ith aU the world his learn1ng.

80 muoh he knew and longed to ntter,
Thnt a strange sort of meutalstutter
Confused his wind and flushed hIs face;
Her faoe "'88 maddeningly cool,
And all he said was eommonplaee;
Commonplace wbioh bad been to eehool,

$be was beginning to be bored.
Knowledge is excrllent, when stored,
But wben too much of it Is flying
It sometimes grows a trifle trying;
The road'WBB rough and very steep,
1.'he footing difficult to keep.

And 10 when. stamping once or twice.
He said. urbanely. "This is peiBB!"
t;he onrled her prel,t;y lipwith scorn,
And threw bim n bewitoning frowo;
"Nice!" quoth .he,'·'both m;y'shoes are torn,
And 'twill be worse still going down!"

MAKING SILK FRO:M WOOD.
The following is an interesting and Im

portant account of the new industry, de
veloped in France, of making soft silk froin
wood. It is embraced in a report byUnited
States Consul Francis B. Loomis, of St.
Etienne, France, to our government.
Borrowing the famous sentence of Mme.

de Sevigne, a writer of renown, in the Petit
Journal" of Paris, who has recently vislted
the factory at Besancon, where, wood pulp
is converted into soft silken thread, says to
his readers:
"I am going to tell you about the most

astonishing thing, the most surprising, the
most marvelous, the most miraculous, the
most triumphant. the most astounding, the
most extraordinary, the most incredible,
the most unexpected, the most prodigious,
the most unique, the most brilliant and the
mostworthy of imitation and envy' in, this
century-it is the invention of Count de
Chardonnet, by means of which wood pulp
or cotton is converted into durable, luminous
and elastic silk."
In the volume of consular reports for

June, 1892, I contributed a short account of
the Chardonnet process, which has �n
the means of opening up a good deal of cor
respondence on the subject, and I am now

glad to present some details and additional
information.
For a long time after its discovery the

process and system of M. de Chardonnet re-
-mained concealed in his laboratory. It
made its first appearance a. the exposition
of 18811, where it received the highest award
that the jury could give. Connoisseurs,
-savaute and manufacturers were greatly

, interested, in it, though it had not. reached
,

the degree of per_fection to which it has
been brought to-day. .

The great question, that which leads all
others, since the new invention tends 'to

produce a revolution in one of the greatest
of French industries, is, can this discovery
be utilized for the growing needs of the
people?
A complete answer in the affirmative has

been given to-day py M. de Chardonnet,
who has already, by enlisting the sympa
thies of several business men, built a mill
at Besancon, where the ,"silk" is being
manufactured. The raw material is made
of wood pulp, such as is used for the fabri
cation of certain kinds of paper. This,pulp
is carefully dried in an oven, and plunged
into a mixture of sulphuric and nitric acids,
then washed in several water baths and
dried by alcohol. The product thus pre
pared is dissolved in ether and pure alcohol,
and the result is collodion, similar to that
used in photography. This collodion, which
is sticky and viscous, is enclosed in a solid
receptacle furnished with a filter in the
lower end. An air pump sends compressed
air into the receptacle, and by its pressure
the collodion is passed through the filter,

which removes all impurities and fiows Into
a tube placed horizontally. This tube is
armed with 300 cocks, of which the spouts
are made of glass, and pierced by a small
hole in the diameter of the thread of a co

coon as it is SPII!l by the silkworm.
The spinner opens the cock, and the col

lodion Issues in a thread c;>fextreme delicacy
,(It takes six to make a thread Of the neces

sary consistence for weaving). This thread
is not, however, fit to be rolled on spools by
reason of its vlscositv and softness. The
matter Is as yet collodion, and not silk. To

produce the necessary hardness the inven
tor resorted to a very ingenious but simple
method. 'I'he little glass tube already men

tioned Is surrounded by a small reservoir of

the same material constantly tilled with

water; when the thread issues from the

aperture in the manner described, it tra

verses this water, which takes up the ether
and alcohol, and then the collodion becomes

solidified. that is to say, it is transformed

into an elastic thread as resisting and bril
liant as ordinary silk.
One more detail. On account of the ma

terials employed in the manufacture of this

silk-wood, ether or alcohol-it might be

rightly supposed, as was mentioned in the

former report, that the stu1f manufactured
would be dangerously inflammable. M. de
Chardonnet has apparently obviated such
a contingency by plunging the spun thread

in a solution of ammonia, thus rendering it
as slow of combustion as any other raw

material.
This discovery seems to have a great fu

ture. I have talked with a great many silk
merchants, brokers, dyers, and men who
manufactured silk goods about the Char
donnet method of producing raw silk from

wood. and it is universally admitted that'
the process will eventually yield large,
practical and profitable results. A great
step has been made towards this end, in re

ducing the inflammability of the Chardon
net silk. Its original combustibility was at
the alarming rate of two centimetres per
second.
Another practical difficulty to be reme

died in the invention is the frequent snap
ping of the slender threads issuing from
the cylinder by reason of unequal pressure.
This makes it impossible to maintain a

standard quality for the output, and, con
sequently, there may be produced five
pounds of excellent silk, followed by five

pounds of comparatively worthless quality.
This diftlculty is being overcome, I am told;
but until it Is completely removed men oJ.
large means will not invest largely in the
stock of the company which has been
formed to exploit Count Chardonnet's ill

vention.
Up to the present time' none of the rich

and important silk men of St. Etienne or

Lyons have invested heavily in this enter

prise. They all profess � believe in It and
declare that in a few years artificial sJlk
produced by this process, when it shall
have been improved somewhat in certain

details, is destined to figure largely in the
commercial world. '

The disposition to-day on the part of capi
talists here' is to await developments.
When the process is once perfected, and
its results are wholly satisfactory, there
will be a lively struggle for the control of
this valuable invention, and, as I have said,
there seems to be no doubt of the inventor
to remove every obstacle which stands in
the way of perfect practical success.

Mechantcal New8.

When a Woman Faints,
If there is anything amusing about a

fainting spell it is the conduct of the men

called upon to witness it or lena their as

sistance in reviving the luckless woman

who succumbs. A few Sundays ago at the
cathedral at Louisville, a pretty girl fainted
up in the organ loft. As soon as it was

seen that she was prostrated by the close
ness of the air the terrified men in the
choir huddled together and stared help
lessly at the chief actor in the drama. The

women, however, were equal to the occa

sion. They supported the tottering girl to
a bench, placed her on it and began order
ing the men around like generals on a field
of battle.. In five minutes one young fellow
had been dispatched for a glass of water,
another for ice, smelling salts and whisky,
while the remaining gallants sat by and

gave their sympathy. Hardly had this lit
tle scene ended before a young girl seated
near the sanctuary was seen to gasp and
turn pale and look extremely unhappy.
The crowd was so great that it was impos
sible to take her down the aisle, so an usher
was pressed into service and carried her

through the sanctuary to the sacristy be
yond. The young lady was conscious
enough to walk and the usher hurried her

away as if nervously apprehensive that she
would faint outright and he would be
obliged to put his arm around her. "You
don't know how awful it is to try and carry
an insensible woman," groaned one of the
ushers. "They are twice as heavy as

usual, and feel like a sack of meal. You
can always tell, though, when they are be
ginning to-get all right, for the first thing
they want to know is if their bats are on

straight."

Jeach all of the family to swim; bathing suits are easily rigged
up and an open air bath gives both fun and health. Then what is
more refreshing in the cool of the day than a good swim? But
don't forget the Ivory Soap, any other will slip away and sink be-

-

fore you are half through with it. You ne�d not be afraid of losing
the' Ivory; throw it up stream and it will be back to you by the
time you are ready for it again.

.Ivory Soap is pure. It floats.
R, ,. COPVRIGHT 1@93. HV THE PROCTER & GAMBLE Co,

How to G1l to Sleep.
Parents are frequently reminded, and

with good reason, that it is their duty to
make th� little ones happy at bedtime. I
wonder that there is not more said about

cultivating in older minds happy thoughts
as companions to the land of rest and
dreams. To this end, what can be better
than counting up one's mercies? As you lie
with closed eyes, waiting for the chariot of
sleep, review the daywith this end in view.
Pass by the darker happenings, and pick
out the good things, as children pick the
plums from the' pudding. Begin -wlth the

morning. If your eyes opened on the world

glorified by sunshine, let that head the list.
If all the household were able to "be up
and doing with a heart for any fate," that
may come next. Has the help In the kitchen
been willing and kindly, don't .torget
to make a note of it. The one little blossom
on the plant you have so long tended in

vain, the toothsome dessert that won the

family approbation, the comforting poem
that you found time to copy and mail to an

invalid friend, the delightful call from a

neighbor, the helpful paragraph in the

.paper, your success in renovating Amy's
gown that seemed so hopelessly shabby, the
wisdom from above that helped you to con-

trol dear, wayward Tom, the glimpse that

you had of a warm, kind heart hidden

away in that stern-featured Miss Cross, the
beautiful tints of the sunset, and the bright
twinkling of the sociable stars, may seem a

curious jumbling of things great and small,
hut of such is the warp and wool of life.
If these and a score of kindred things

have not heen pleasant to us, I fear the

days have not brought us much delight.
Very few find great nuggets of joy between
the waking and sleeping; we must search
with care for the tiny, golden grains. Then
if we string them on the silken' thread of

thanksgiving, they will make a magic cir
clet whose enchantment will do away with
the torture of weary wakefulness.-Gooa
HouBekeeptng.

'

'.'

Perhaps some one would like to know
how to prepare for papering awall that has
once been whitewashed. Make a thin glue-'
water by soaking common glue in cold

water; then set the vessel in hot water un
til dissolved and warm. Then apply to the
wall with a whitewash brush. the width of
one ortwo breadths of paper at a time. Put
the paste on'the paper in the usual way.
hanging the paper while the wall is damp
with the glue-water, and you will have no

trouble with paper peeling oft'.

A Bitter Fight
Is being waged by

The Price Baking Powder Co.,
against the use of ammonia and alum in baking powders by
naming and exposing the guilty manufacturers, and the

services thus rendered are being recognized by the people, for

they are leaving severely alone all ammonia and alum baking'
powders and adopting

Dr. Price's

Cream Baking Powder
which is the

only brand prepared by a physician of high standing. A

pure Cream of Tartar Powder brought to the highest
degree of perfection. Free from Ammonia, Alum, Lime or

any other adulteration.
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ate spring, it suooeeded-In getting into the '_ A Thrilling :Expedenoe at' Sea. 'Themgl1Speed1���hltter�, '.
barn, receiving, however, a furious helping The great; four-masted �erican' sailing cD - :;'lI;i���.�",;:"r��I,:,�"l:::::,from the bell-cow's horns as its heels dis-

ship, Shenandoah,while coining home from .. r::::!nI:, t:'':or�:-::��� .!t':'o'::appeared. At this, Hiram again found a
Liverpool last March, had a lively experi- YRrn.. The moot, "r..tI•• 1 tnlUer

k to d Leaplng' into the yard he ran .

ten ts Wh 'Ithi 500 en the market. A child can .pe..... It.wor o.
, ence wIth wa, pou. en w n

'Strong, Durable, Simple, Rapid.to the bam door and quickly shut and fast- miles of Sandy Hook, the wind- suddenly SatlStllCtiUII guarallteed or 110 pay.,
ened it for he knew that, thus secured, changed a 'great bank of olouds just ahead ,AgoIIIll wtnl,e<L kFo..:idpru'Llc,UlaraMl-. Br�ln was 8 captive. Then he hurried

parted, �nd there, coming do�n, driven be- r.2:'GEfRHAiit 'Clea�d; PII.to the house to.tell the news. forethe gale, appeared six waterspouts at
"Mother, motherl" said he, as fast as he one time.

could get breath to explain, "I've got a- One rushed by, just clearing the bowsprit
'big bear-shut up-In the barn 1 It came- .and head sails 'by a few yards. Another
with the cows-and they-came near-kill- came at her amldships, threatening to carry
ing it." -

, 'the mainmast away, which the captain, just
-

Other things he tried to say, but nobody avoided by quickly turning' the ship toward.
w ·it.ed to heal.. Ail hastened out to see the and around it. There were two more near:
a",:mal, a�d if Hiram had not restr�lne4 ones and as they were too close to run away
them, very likely they-might have let It out from, the- big ship was "lufted" up and
or been attscked by ilj, steered right between them. 'Theship was

That night after dark, Mr. Turner, with saved, but what her fate would' have been,
half a dozen, taking several bright lanterns had she been struck by one can only 'be
and lamps entered the barn to see what imagined from the captain's description of
the bear �as about. They found it curled the waterspout that passed astern. He
up in the granary where it had been eating says it seemed to be fully twenty feet in
wheat almost to excess, and so dazzled was diameter, and of .solid water reaching to
it by their lights that it seemed entirely the clouds.
subdued. Shutting it into the granary, During the same month the 'steamer Pi
they kept it there for weeks, firs.t carrying -qua had a still more uncomfortable expe
out the grain, and as it was young and they rience with these wandering giants of the
fed it well, it grew very tame and gentle. ocean, near the Bermuda islands. There
At length itwas secured by a wide leathern shemet a cyclone upon whose outer edge
belt around its neck, to which was attached there hung a great number of spouts-all
a strong chain, and it had a permanent dancing and pirouetting here and there,
place in the carriage barn, where a warm twisting and turning and balancing to part
kennel was provided forlt. ners as if engaged in 'an elephantine quad-
A few days �fter it was caught Hiram's rille.

little sister, May, about 6 years old, asked Thecaptain became bewildered,for,which
one of her visitOrs to come out and see "Hi- ever way l!e turned his steamer he was
ram's new cow," and sotnat became the headed oft by the surrounding waterspouts.
name it received from everybody. At last, just as he imagined he had steamed
It lived for many years; becoming re- safely away, two of them made a rush,

markablj' intelligent and interest.ing, and headed him oft, and struck the starboard

finally perishedwhen one night t he carriage side of the steamer's iron bow a tremendous
bam was burned and it, poor creuturo t blow, Then there was a commotion indeed.
chained fast could not escal1lJ.-Detl'ott The broken columns of water dropped in
Free Preas.

'

"tons on the forward deck, smashing the

pilot-house and bridge-ladder, tearing 'ftown
fourteen ventilators, and dashing to the
deck two sailors badly wounded. The ship
staggered and rolled as the weight of_water
poured over her sides in a Niagara of foam
and spray, and for som� time she could
make no headway.
While the two spouts were having their

frolic with the sorely beset steamer, the
others were whirling about as if dancing
in glee at the commotion they had caused.
From the bll)ck clouds above there shot
down blinding streaks of lightning, which,
although they missed the ship, so filled the
air about her with electricity that it settled
upon the metal tips of all the spars, glow
ing and sparkll••g there steadily with the
beautiful light known as "St. Elmo's fire."
-St. Nicho!aB.

:Missomi Slave Song.

Ohioago Society Episode.
"I want some body to show me where to

unload this coal;" said the grimy looking
li'.an at thekitchen door.
"You needn't ask me about it," retorted

the youngwoman. "I don't have anything
to do with unloading coal. I'm the kitchen

lady." .

"I can't help that," he rejoined. I'm the
coal gentleman and the father of three
kitchen ladys, one'laundry lady and one

cash lady, and if you don't show me where
to put this coal I'll call the woman, of the
house."

.

"I-I'll show you, sir," she humbly re

plied, leading the way to the coal-house,
CMcCl{1o Trttune.

Speokle bohd a-eettin' on de ole daid lim'.
Hoodah! ,

Look mighty pert an' voung-an' �lim.
lfoodah, hoodah. hum!

Look out, 1il buhd, de oht hoy come.
Hoodah!

Fiab in d.. eye. he look might.y II:lum.
Hoodah, hoodah, hum! '

Look out,ill bubd he gwine for to shoot!
Hoodah!

Flap yo' wiugs an' git up an' scoot. '

Hoodah. hoodah, hum!
Oh slnneh, sinueh, dat <les lak yon!,

Hoodah!
De ole b8d mao\ he gotter II1ln, too.

Hoodah, hoodah, hum!
He shoot yo' froot and he shoot yo' back.

Hoodah!
-Down JO'_II:O, plum dald, ker-amack!

Hoodah, hoodoo, hum!
Run, po' niggtLh, run an' mn.

Hoodah!
Debbil, b�g debbil\ u-aimin" he �un.Hoodah, noodnb, hum.
Bno,run.ruD; ron,rnn, ron!,

Hoodah!
Ron ron, ruo: run. run, RUN!,

Ho-dah, hoodah, bum!
-From. Voodoo Taiell, bUM. A. Owen,

A world of misery is

implied in the words
"Sick Headac'he."

A, world of

wrapped up.in a twen

ty-five cent box-of.
Beecham's

Pills
OOOCM"'teClOOOFarewell !

Mau cannot make, hut may ennoble, fate,
By nobly be.rln. it So let us trust

Not to ourselves but, God. and calm;ly walt
Love's orient, out of darknese and of dust.

Farewell. and JAt I\I{l\ln farewe'l, and yet
. Never fnrewell-if farewell mean to fare
Alone and disuntted, Love hath set
Our OOJs; in music, to the self same air;

FI8HI!RMEN'8OPPORTUNITY
11 Jour local dealer doea uot kcep

���t��'!r !!?o���'�o ��!
& Co" IDti97 Halaoy St.. Newark, N. J,

And I shall feel, wherever we Olaf be, .
'

Even tho' in absence and an alten chme,
The shadow of suuninesa of thee,
Hoverfog, in patience, through the clouded

time.

CHICAGO ATHENAEUM··' 'People'sCollege"
TwentJ-tblrd Jear; AtbenRlum BulldlUlI, 18 to 116
Van Bu"tln St. Beat advantages In Buslnell8, Gram
mar and Shortband Scbools, IndivIdual InstructIon,
Architectural and Mecbanlcal Drawing, Mathemat
Ies, Pbyslcs. J.anlluBlle•• etc.

'

Fine llbrary 11MB to

pupil.. Send for catalogue 14.
Farewoll! The dawn Is risln(! and tile llght

1R maktue, In the east, a. fmnt endeavor .

To Hlurninate the mountain ppaks. Goodmght.
Tblne own, and only thine, my love, forever.

- -Owen MeredUh. Harcourt Place Seminary,
Gambler, Ohio. Special, :Academlo arid Collego,
Preoarat�ry. New COline, widely commended a.

decidedly the 'beot tor tbe average girl, gives aym·
metrIcal education lind one well sllited to the prac
tical need. of life. Omlte tradItional matbematlcs
and cl....I08.

A OlirbstOne Syndicate.

Farm Loans.
Lowest rates and every accommodation

to borrowers on good farm loans in eastern

Kansas. Special rates on large loans.
Write or see us before making your re-

newal. T. E. BOWMAN & Co.,
Jones Bullding.111SW. Sixth St.. TopekA

HIRAM'S OOW. It is so seldom that people get the credit
of better motives than they possess that the
following incident seems worthy of notice:

"I was walking a partially deserted cross
street of New York, when it became appar
ent to me that my'llhoes were very dusty.
A bootblack was strolling leisurely along
the other side of the street, his hands in
his pockets, his rude box of tools dangling
carel€ssly from his back. There was noth

ing about the boy that would distinguish
him from others in his profession. There
was the slouch hat, several sizes too large
tor his head j raggC!l pantaloons fastened

by a single string suspender, trailed on the

ground behind his dirty bare feet. He
wore no coat, and his thin arms emerged
from his calico shirt cle_ar to the elbows.
There was, too, the same ever-saddening,
old hard look on the boyish features-the

look so characteristic of all street-educated

boys. There was something in the reluc
tance with which this boy obeyed my sum
mons, however, that was very peculiar
indeed. Never before had I seen a boy move
so slowly toward the coveted dime, espe
cially when anothe,r bootblack was within

hailing distance.
" Don't you want the joM" I asked him,

rather sharply, as he shambled slowly to-
ward me.

'

.. Please sir," he replied with downcast

eyes, "would you give it to that other feller
down there?" He pointedwith his thumb to

a similarly equipped urchin a block away.
"I've had six shines this mornin', and he
hain't had'none." ,

II Was it possible that I had found so gen
erous a nature in the very slumsof t.he city?
Almost instinctively my hand went into my
pocket, and I left a shining quarter in the
hand of the grinning boy, as I made my
way to the object of his pity.
"The second boy was ready for the job.
"Meanwhile my generous friend had

pocketed his quarter and leisurely recross

ing the 'street, comfortably seated himself
where he could contemplate his companion
at work.
II 'Who is that ,boy over there?' I asked

of the one on my boots.'
" 'Oh, he's 'my divvie,' he r.eplied, with

out looking up.
"_ 'Your divvie?' I was not versed in

street slang.
" , Yes j me and him runs this street to

gether, and divvie up the cash.' "-Harpe1"8
Bazaar.

"

Mr. Turner kept quite a drove of cows,
andit was Hiram's duty to drive them to
and from the pasture at milking time twice

Avery day. Hiram was about 13 years old

and as wide awake as any boy you ever

saw. The pasture was a large field "down
/

on the bottom," as they said, across a

small creek and through some woods, half
a mile from the great barn and high-fenced
milking yard. From the barn bac1r- to the

weods the way led down a fenced lane be

tween corn fields and meadows, but through
the woods to t,he pasture it, was unfenced.

,

Beyond the pasture for many miles ex

tended a range of rugged hills covered with
the primitive forest.

One evening about 6 o'clock, as Hiram
was going after the cows, and just as he

reached the end of the lane, what was his

surprise to see the whole drove coming as

hard as they could run, as if their lives de·
pended on getting to the barn as soon as

possible. Wonderingwhatwas the matter,
he sprang behind a large tree and con

cealed himself to watch them go by. In a

moment the flrst one, a long-limbed young
cow, flashed past, boking as wild as a

frip'htened buftalo-then came another and

an;ther, badly scared and running at their

highest speed, evidently not knowing that
Hiram was hidden behind the tree. The

big bell-cow, named Queen, was last, and
she was several rods behind, her bell jang
ling in the noisiest manner as she hastened
after the others. She was a singularly
brave and sensible creature, never getting
quite as excited and nervous as the others

were liable to become, But what was Hi

ram's amazement to see, �mbling along be

tween Queen and the rest of the cows, an
animal which did not belong to the herd,
and which had, no doubt, caused the fright
among ·them.
It was a plump, shiny-coated black bear,

apparently not quite full grown.
As soon as the bell-cow had passed him,

Hiram also joined the procession. Whether
the bear was frightened, as the cause of

its keeping on with the cows, I do not
know j but two or three times when it

seemed inclined to turn back, the bell-cow
roared jangled her bell, shook her horns

and ru�hed at it so furiously that it seemed
glad to keep out of her reach by hurrying
forward after the drove, When they
reached the yard 8.nd all dashed through
the gateway pell-mell, Hiram �ung t�e
gate together and fastened' it outsIde, as If
it was absolutely necessary to keep them

in tili the bear could make a supper oft one
of them.

.

"Foolish boy!" said his mother, after

wlli-d. "What if the animal had killed

some of them!" But when cows are, in

danger and cannot readily escape, they
make a desperate fight of it. Peering
through a knot hole in the high board fence,
Hiram saw them plunge at the creature,
led by the bell-cow, as If they intended to

eat the bear instead of allowing it to eat

them. Round and round the yard they
went chasing it and' bellowing fearfully,
until 'the POol' bearmight have despaired of
escape if the upper half of one of the barn
doors had not been open. Making a desper-

.OT PAIL 10_« IIIr� .."

penmantlbip and Oll1ltrated olreulan 01..
the W....UdJ BlJ8I..811 COLLKGL 0101,
coU In the Wen tbat baa eYer beD
a..:f"". medal. at aJl7 of tbe World"
peat ExpoottlollL ExIlen.. 1_ thu .,
any other ecbool. A:dd'.......

c. 8. PERRY,
"",Infield. • � IRC""�"''''''

W���A�K�N�A� ��!;:��;:.
leglato and Preparatory courBas-Glas.lcal. Sclen·
tlHc. ,Literary; aloo a Normal ,course, Vocal and
Instrllmental Mu.lc. UrnwlUll and Palntlnll. Orntory
aud Eloclltion. Twelve Instr"ctors. Fnclllties ex
oellent. Expen_ reasonable. Fall term begin.

Sep_tomber 13, 189.:>ETE:�"c';��AR, PRBSIDBNT.
Wha.t to� See in Ohioa.go,

The problem, what to see in' Chicago, is
one that will vex every visitor. There is

enough to see to keep one busy six months.

Of cOurse the greatWorld's Fair will claim
the l�rger part of one's time, but the great
city of Chicago is none the less wonderful.

Sixty years ago the site of the city was the
haunt of wolves j fifty years ago Chicago
was a busy country town. Twenty odd

years ago, when a cityof 330,000 population,
ltwas nearly swept from existence by the
most awful fire ever kindled j to-day it is
the home of over amillion and a half of peo
ple, and is one of the few'really great cities
of the world. ,

Noonewillmiss seeingChicago, and none

should fail to visit that most wonderful
scene the panorama of the great Chicago
fire �s it shows truthfully and ul)On a

scaie of grandeur never before attempted, a
magnificent bird's eye view of the entire

city while the great fire was at its height.
Before the observers lie nearly two sqtlare

miles of smoking ruins, five thousand blaz

ing buildings, and ten times as many ref

ugees trying to ",ave themselves from an

awful death. No one visiting the World's
Fair can aftord 'to pass by this remarkable
exhibition. Its locat.ion, on Michigan ave

nue near Madison street, brings it within
easy walking distance "of all the principal
down-town hotels.

CAA�I!�eEn��, n�n�JtY.l��c�!!r;-
ton. KanR.8.
line oeventeen departments, Including Pre·

paratory, Colle.date, Norma', Commercial,
Shortband, MlIslc Art, Pen Art. Telel[J'lLnhy. etc,
Expense. 10"; car fare over ",1iO paid. I.adl",,',

nnd llenUeme"'s h.ll. heated wllh sleam and well
furnished. ll: 1."J\"3'..1!��t ..�'l��';'��I�C;:::�;'"·'

Holton, Kas.
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The great national convention of the
advocate" of free coinage .of silver con

vened in Chicago on Tuesday, August
1. The announced purpose of the con

vention is to demand the free coinage
of silver at a ratio of one to sixteen.

Labor Commissioner Todd has on

file in his office a number of applica
tions (rom persons desiring positions
as farm laborers; also several applica
tions from engineers, some carpenters
and painters. Any of our readers de

sh'ing to secure such help will do well
to correspond with the Labor Commis

sioner, Topeka, Kas.

One of themost importantmeetingsof
the season will be the irrigation con

vention, to be held at Dodge City next

Monday, August 7. At this time dele

gates from the western counties of Kan
sas will consider questions which will
become more and more important to
the counties themselves, to the State
and to the nation, until a solution of
the problem shall have been reached.

The war cloud in the east, which last
week chewed some portentious indica

tions, has been completely dissipated
on account of "the willingness of the
small and weak country, Siam, to ac

cept the settlement offered by Prance
in her ultimatum. The chief interna
tional significance of this settlement
arises from the fact that the position
of France in the east is considerably
strengthened. England is not well

pleased, but seems at present to be en

tirely ignored in the matter.

PREPARATION OF LAND FOR WHEAT.

Commenting on Mr. Swan's commu

nication in last week's FARMER, on

"Experience with Wheat," Mr. H. R.
Hilton observes that he would expect
just the result Mr. Swan records from

shallow as compal'�d with deep plow
ing just before seeding. Mr. Hilton
continues: "I believe in deep plowing
occasionally, 'but never in same season

in which wheat is to be sown. I believe
in shallow and thorough cultivation
for wheat on land that has been plowed
from one to four years previously. If
Mr. Swan had given the result of simi
lar treatment on these two tracts of
land in following seasons we could

judge.better as to the value of deep vs.

shallow plowing. There are soils na

turally loose, that deep plowing might
injure, but the majol'ity of soils have
too compact an arl'angement of soil

particles underneath the land culti
vated. These are generally helped by
subsoiling. .

"It might be well to bring out a few
of these points, as I think Mr. Swan's

conclusions, while justified by the facts

presented are, all the same, mislead

ing."

BURNING STUBBLE, . 438 bushels of -wheat, and the other IRRIGA'l'IOB BY PUMPING.

As a general rule, suggestions which
nineteen acres yielded 391 "bushels. In a great many regions in Kansas

tend to induce Wostern Iarmers to The pieces were as nearly equal in there is an abundance of water close to

waste fertility in any form are to be natural productive capacity as a tho surface of the ground, Probably
avoided. Tho average prairie farmer straight division could make them, and it is safe to'say that in At least half of

is already an adept at failing to avail neither had any apparent advantage that portion of the State which really
hl If f

.

f
. over the·other.

nnse 0 oppor-tunitlos or enrlching stands in need of irrigation, a practi-
his land, and his education should be Many other cases have come to notice oally lnexhaustible supply of water

rather in the line of preserving and in- where the yield of g rain has been
may be had at a depth of not to exceed

creasing fm·tility than wasting it. greatly Increased by burning the stub- thirty feet. In all such regions Icrlga
'I'here is one vel'y common case In the ble before plowing. Besides resulting tion by pumping is, as has been abun

West, however, where an apparent
in an improved condltlonof tbe ground, dantly proved during the past two

waste of Ierblltty is not only justifiable,
much weed growth is prevented and a

years, entirely feasible.

but advisable. greater amount of plant food and In Oallforuia, in Utah, in western
In turning under stubble, especially moisture thus insured to the grain COlOl'OOO, in Arizona and New Mexico,

if the gruin has been headed, 01' cut crup. It it:! quite probable that ,stubble and to a limited extent in the western

high with the binder, the gi'ound is burning is a protltablo operation as part of Kansas, individual pumping
left very loose. The still' straws serve preparation Ior wheat 01' rye sowing in plants for h-rlgation purposes have

to prevent the soil from settling com-
the West, especially in a dry fall or been put on tt-lal, and in a g't'eat major-

pactly, and a very POI'OUS condition,
when plowing is done late. ity of cases they-have given complete

exactly suited to rapid drying, is the satisfaction. A few who have at-

result. With the stubble removed be- THE NEOESSITY OF IRRIGATION, tempted to use wind as the motive

fore plowing, this condition would not A circular Iroru the Publication Com- POWCl' have encountered failure, but
exist, but instead, the soil as turned mittee of tho Interuational h-rlgatlon nothing else could be expected. An

over would settle down and form a Congress (LoIS Angeles, October 10 to ordinary windmill and pump throws so

firm. solid bed, which is just what is 15, 1893,) calls attention to tbe oxtraor- small a stream of water that the

nccded in the West for small grain dinary value of Irvigation to all lands parched soil swallows it all before it

seeding.
.

which are now tilled under a deficient has run ten rods from the well. 'I'hose

Burning the stubble, to be sure, rainfall. The recent drought reports who have provided the proper equip
wastes some fertility, and this is an Irom western Kansas bring into strong ment for pumping, however, have

argument against it. But the amount contrast the uniform success of farm- found it possible to irrigate their lands
of fertilizing elements thus destroyed ing, both in grains and fruits, which is easily, cheaply and profitably. In no

is so very small that its loss cuts but met with 'n il'l'igated districts. other line of mechanical progress has

little figure in comparison with the ad- Tho Ir-r-igatlon Congress whichmeets so much been achieved durlng the past
vantages accruing from the removal in Los Angeles, October 10 to Hi, will three years as in the construetton of

of the stubble. Ordinarily there is be a notable gathering of prominent Ir- irrigating machinery. For some time

less than half a ton of vegetablematter rigators, engineers and bond investors, the conviction has obtained that a

left to the acre. The removal of this and very much valuable information to great deal of future irrigation must be

amount may be' compensated for very owners of arid lands will result from done by means of individual pumping
easily-by the application of stable rna- this Congress. The programme is now plants, and the effort has been to pro
nure which is going to waste, and the in the hands of the Executtve Commit- vide the necessarymachinery. How well

only possible bad results from burning tee, of which ex-Governor Thomas, of the effort has succeeded i"l shown on

the stubble thus obviated. Utah, is chairman, and it will embrace hundred of farms 'in the arid regions,
The statement that burning the stub- such leading topics as irrigation en- where in many cases water is pumped

ble puts the land into better condition gineering, State laws affecting Irrtga- from wells at a less cost than would be

for plowing, and by making possible tion, national legislation on Irrlgattou, involved in the purchase ofwater rights
the firm settling of the soil induces effects of inig'ation on horticulture from ditch companies and the payment
the better.growth of crops, is not mere and agriculture, irrigation bonds as an of the subsequent annual water tax.

theory. It is borne out by ordinary investment, irr-igatiorr machinery and The farmers of.Finney and adjoining
experience and by experiment. The appliances, and other topics. counties are making an extensive trial

great advantage of burning the stubble A handsome book on irrigation is of this pumping method of irrigation
was first called to the attention of the also being prepared by the committee, this season, and the final outcome of

writer on a Republic county farm. A to be issued about August 10, which the experiment will be watched with a�

field of rye had been cut high, leaving will be sent to all interested parties great, deal of Inte-est. Fifteen irl'iga
stubble about fourteen inches in length. who will send 4 cents in postage stamps tion pumps have been placed in the

When the ground came to be plowed for' it. Particulars about the Congress' vicinity of Garden City alone, and other
in August it was very dry and the can be 'obtained from C. D. Willard, neighborhoods have made records

stubble interfered with the work. As Sect'etary,137 South Main street, Los nearly as good. Mr. Myron Wood, of

a mere matter of convenience, flre was Angeles. Garden City, was questioned recently as

set out and most of the field burned HORN-FLY EXPERIENOE.
to the possibility of profitable irriga-

over. A few patches, where the stub, ,tion by pumping. He said: "Cer-

ble happened to be thin or the green The following letter to the Entomo- tainly; irrigation by pumping is

weeds thick, were left.. As soon as logical Depm-tment of the State Agl'i- �racticable in this and in many other

the field was plowed it was sowed cultural college has been sent to the sections. From $400 to $500 will put in

again to rye, the seed being' put in FARMER fol' publication, and shows a plant thatwill irrigate 160 cultivated

with a "press dr-ill. On the areas that something of the depredations in Kan- acres, and the cost per acre per year,

had been burned over the rye appeared Bas. The communication is as follows: including fuel and repairs, will not ex

in five days, while on the unburned "I notice there is considerable com- ceed 60 or 65 cents." It is quite likely
patches the seed was eight days in ment on the subject of horn-fl les,which that this estimate is too low, both as to

sprouting. The d ilference was due' have made there appearance in this the original cost Qf plant and as to cost

solely to the fact that where the stub- part of the country this spring for the .of operating, but it might be doubled,
ble had been burned the soil settled first time. and still be less than the present cost

firmly and was thus enabled to retain .

,. They are here in great numbers, of irrigation to Colorado farmers,
sufficient moisture Ior the prompt and are doing a very great amount of whom we all envy because of their

germination of the seed, while the soil injnry to the cattle in this district. An i:thility to raise crops every season with

on the unburned patches was held up, animal that has not a full tail suffers out fail.

to a great extent, by the stiff stubble, dreadfully. Milch cows lose greatly Mr. Bixby, postmaster at Spearville,'
the air £tiven access and the evapora- in flesh and flow of milk, and graaing Ford county, has on his farm a centrif

tion of moisture made almost complete. cattle remaining stationa.ry or often ugal ir['igating pump which cost hUn,
From seeding_ until harvest time the losing. If an animal has a full tail with the oil engine torun it, $380. Thus
difference in the growth of tbe rye on it can better fight off the insects, far this season he has irrigated fifty
the burned and unburned al'eas was which can then only congregate on the aCt'es of corn, nine acres of potatoes
noticeable. The most of the field was shoulders and neck. Sometimes one ..and three acres of garden by moo�s of

of a dark, healthy gl'een until the gl'ain can see the horns covel'ed around the the pump, and at no time did he work

headed. The plants stooled freely, the base wit,h the insects. . it to its full capacity. It is quite llrob
straw made astrong, rank growth, and "Another fact in regard to the in- able that the pump would irrigate
the heads were long and well filled. sects is that they at'e at wOl'k during eighty acres of land as often as would

But all over the piece thet'e were every hour of. daylight, never leaving be needed to raise a full Cl'Op. If it

small at'eas, and, most noticeable, a off till too dal'k to see any longer. can be made- to do this there is great
narrow strip enth'ely around the' field,

" 'I.'he horn-fly begins operations pl'ofit in irrigating the land, even for

representing the few furrows tllat· V6l'y early in the season and continues ordinary field crops.

were tUl'lled before the fire was set. until late in the fall. I noticed them One of the great advantages of these

where the growth was much less last year in Pottawatomie county, the individual pumping plants is that they
thrifty, the heads smaller and not so first I had seen. They came in the lat- are always to be depended upon. There

plump, and the yield of straw and grain tel' part of August 01' first of September is not the danger ofbeing suddenly left

much less. It was impossible to tell and stayed until after haed freezing without water during the growing sea

how great the diffet'ence in yield was, weather. 1. noticed them long after son wlfich is always attendant \lpon

but good judges estimated it to be at the other flies disappeal'ed. They ditch irrigation. Nor is there a great
the rate of five bushels per acre.

would' hide away in some sheltered waste of water when it is not needed.

Later, an experiment was tried in place while it was too cold for opera- The supply is under absolute control

Riley county with a view to determil1- tions, and then as soon as the sun and may be used exactly as suits the

ing the advisability of bnrningstubble. warmed up the air they would begin needs of the crops and the convenience

A thirty-eight-acre stubble field,which again. of the irrigator. Irrigation by pump

was to be seeded to wheat again, was
" The hbm-fly is certainly a source ing seems destined to find much favor

divided into two equal parts. The of great injury to the cattle interest, in this State and to be the cause of

stubble on one pal·t was burned and and it is to be hoped that some means much profit to our farmers

that on the other allowed to remain.
of relief can soon be found.

.

Beth IJieces were plowed' in eal'ly
" The above facts in I'egard to the Jly Th

.

'bl
may be, and I presume are, already e VISI e supply of wheat contin-

Angust and seeded the last week in known, but I have seen nothing to that ues to decrease slowly, but is still

September. The nineteen ncres on effect. C. J: R." several million bushels larger than

wJ;tich the stubble was burned yielded Durham, Kas. ever before at this season of the year,
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'

of colic, but many _other d�!I� 'a� dl-
"and one locomotive around the world The Columblan Liberty Bell commit-

reotly traceabl� to Impure water." A_nimals

An' Exhibit �t the Worid's Oolumbian every two hours.. This statement of te h f' d' d from
" should have free access to plenty of' good

Ex
..

b h Pl' t pe d u te i" d Il
eave orwar e rom Troy, N ',Y., pure water'at all times, and when thill u:

posItion y t e ennay vanIa. Rail- sun 0 II en rpr s,e seems azz hg all the-swords, guns, chains a:nd filIngs true there is never 'any danger of an animal

road Company, Representing the Devel- !or a single comp�ny, but only aptly that they have received, which could drinking too much. Animals at rest'should

opment and' Progress' ,;n Transportation
Illustrates the result of business dovel- t be f d i to th Col i' Il

� i
no use n e umb an berty have -water at least three times a day

and Traffio
opment n

: transportation since the bell,or availed of in the Clapper, to, a.nd. those at work should be watered not'
• days of Columbus.

- ,

Every patrlotlc-oltizen who visits the T
Messrs. Deere & Co., plow, manufac· less than fiv:e times a day: ,Summ6d up"

1.
here are so many other things of turers, Mollne, Ill., who have be"en' th,e following rules should always be fol-

WOl' d's Fair WIll be greatly- interested I' th tl t d f
..

va ue wor y ie s u y 0 every vlsttor selected to make the Columbian peace
lowed: Use only purewater; water before '

in the exhibits in the 'I'ransportatlon in the display made from the Pennsyl- 1 d ho have ze
feeding' water frequently from t.hree to

building, which contains representa- vania Lines that one would be well reo
p ow, an. w. 0 have generously offere� five tim� daily; never. giv� a large quan

tive and modern exhibits, of the lead- paid for the trip, provided he made a
tomake It WIthout cost to the commit- tity at one time, especially if the animal ill

ing countries of the world of all forms t d f th" I I
tee., .' -

warm or about to undergo severe exertion.

f t tat' h'
s u y 0 no mg e se at t ie fair. The Oolumbian :bibe,rty Bell commit- In the matter of food some important"

o ranspor ion, s owmg the progress Afte'r a review of this exhibit and
and development made during the past noting every modern convenience as

tee now desires wood and additional rules are given, The quality and quanti,ty ,

400 years, well as precaution provided' fo� the
metal ( wrought iron or steel) of great o! food and the�arity with which it ill

,

The most interesting and impOl.tant'
hlstorfcal interest which will be made given are of the greatest importance. Oats

safety of the traveler and the count-
up into the plow 'Persons having con. is the best single grain food for horses �nll'

exhibits are, of course, the railroads' less other attractions of the route, the 1
.

, mules.

dlsplays. And the leading, and most, visitor finds himself making' a mental
tro ofsuch .wood 01'.metal are requesjed If a horse is required to do more work'

instructive and comprehensive exhibit resolve to make a trip over the famous
to send their contributions to the man- than usual on a given day it is a common

is made by the Pennsylvania Railroad P
ufacturers at Moline. custom to give him more feed. This Is a

nnsylvania Lines for his mental, E h lb

company: A mem�r of th� F�RMER moral and physical benefit, and alsoto
ac contrt ution should be labelled, serious mistake. A cha.nge of food should

sta.ff enJoy.ed a brtef .ex.annnation ,o[ familiarize himself with the business
the label stating w,hat it is, its history always be made with caution and 110 smaller

th fi t h b f
and giving the name of the ow'ner'. quantity..of the new food given for several

ts magm cen ex 1 It Q one of resources of 0. country whose traffic is ..
' '. d Th

America's greatest railways ;., tb t 't h
.

d ...
Contelbutlons should be sentm at once. ays, e best rule ill to never to giv.e B

,

. so Immense a 1 as require tue A ltd f h d i
horse a full feed on a change of work, nor

The exhibitof the PennsylvaniaLines evolution of such a gigantic railroad 'l�o:P
e e reeor 0 eao

. ?�at on full work on a change offeed. ,

is under the charge of competent 'and syste th Pl' L'
,WI e made and kept on exhibition at Spasmodic collcIs due to some irritant,

intelligent gentlemen who thoroughly lth �t as ell lednnsy yama t tomeds, the World's Fair, with the plow beside rti 1 f

" WI I S unpara e e equrpmen 0 the libert bell
as pa c es 0 undigested food or, foreign

underetand eyOI:y feature, an? who, business in any volume with dispatch.
y. bodies in the stomach: ,Or itmay be caused

"l_

take :pleasure in Imparting detalled.In-: This. is one feature only of the World's
by Indlscrettona in watering or' by sudden

tormatton and explanations concerning Fair-the model American railroad
SPEOIAL RATES AT THE WORLD'S changes in temperature. For this any of'

h

. . FAIR
the following prescriptions will be found of

t e exhibit and the system. For detailed information regarding service: (1) Chloral hydrate, 1 ounce;

One is astonished at the bewildering the Pennsylvania Lines of railroad, a To Kausas Farmer Snbscribers.
sulphate atropla, X .grnin ; water, 1 pint.

array of mechanism, motive power,- letter addressed to E. A. Ford Passen- (2) Sulphuric ether, 2 ounces; laudanum,'

eq?ipmen t, and t�e thousand and one gel' Agent, Pittsburg, Pa., w'ill bring - The manager of the KANSAS 1� ounces; raw linseed, oil, 8 ounces. (8)

things that enter Into themake-up of a the desired result to our readers. FARMER, who has spent considerable Laudanum, 2 ounces; oil turpentine, IX

modern railroad system, such as shown
time at the World's polumbian Expo- ounces" raw linseed oil, 8 ounces.

by' thePennsylva i R il ad sition, has secured for the benefit of
Give one of these at a dose and repeat in

, '

nail. 1'0 co,pany. KANSAS FRUIT FOR THE WORLD'S half hour If relief has not been obtained.

Ibnu,.'1' ltdhI'e atnhnex l'
of hthe Tlrlanthspo taition FAIR, KI.eAdNucSeAds rFa'tAeRsMaEtRth'esubCsOclribebris speUc.ia� Flatulent or "wind" colic is due to gas

, ng ere s s own a e val' ous
um an mon in the tntestluea resulting from indigestion.

carsmanufactured by them exclusively The State Board of Managers for the hotels. They are all within from one It is due very often to the feeding of large

-:-fceight, passenger, refrigerator, Jiat,
World's Columbian Exposition have to three blocks of the World's Fair quantities of green food or large feeds of

observation and officials'; also one kind placed theState fruit exhibit in charge Sixty-second street central entrance. grain immediately before or after severe

that is called a track Indicaton car- or the Kansas State Horticultural So- Regular rates are $1 per day and up
exertion. This colic must be treated on en

the only railroad in the world having ciety, under the superintendency of European, $3.50 and up American plan. tirely different principles" from the other.

such a car. It is a cal' which, in passing Judge F. Wellhouse. The eo-opera- 'I'hese hotels are new brick and stone,
Opium must be avoided. For the relief of.

th t k h d ft' I tion of every Irult-grower is desired in fi f b lldi 'th d
.

the pain and the chflOking of the fermenta·

over e rac ,s ows any e ec m t Ie re·proo Ul mgs WI mo ern 1m· tion and consequent formation of gas in the

gl'ade or rail and locates it so accurately
the work of collecting and forwarding provements, well furnished, and just intestines, the following has proved the

on a sheet of papel', which is fed auto· to him,at Leavenworth,the finest prod·, the place for comfort and convenience. best'yet found: Chloral hyd:.:ate, 1 ounce;

matically thl'ough a mechanical device iucts of the orchards and vineyards in The rates which we make to our sub- hYJlosulphite of soda, 2 ounces;' atropia

operated by the carin motion, and your county. scribers are 75 cents pel' day per person, sulphate, 1 grain; water, 8 ounces.' This is

shows the exact condition of each mile
' 'The opportunity should not he neg- two occupying one room, or for one to be given as one dose and repeated at in·

of,the road. This d'raft is an infallible lected of sustaining the high reputa· person occupying a room $1;'European tervals of a half hour if relief Is not at-

guide to the trackmen, who are thereby tion which has been accorded to' the plan. The rates on the American plan
,tained.

_ * *
,-

enabled to keep the track in perfect State in years past as a most favorable are $1.75 per person, two in a room, one
*

Those of our readers who live in the cot-

condition, an important feature fol' !ruit I'eglon_in the West, and which has person in a room, $2. This includes 'ton region ,will doubtless be, interested in

the safety of travel and freight traffic, added thousands of intelligent fruit breakfast and dinner. The food will the "Cost of Cotton Production 'and Profit

aswell as insuring greater speedand less eulturists to her population, and mate· be abundant and well served. per,Acre," as reported in Bulletin No. 26 of

weal' on the rplling stock. A system of rially increased her wealth, which has In order to secure the privilege of the Texas Experiment Station, at College

merits is given for any division oC the been tlie result of exhibiting her fruits the reduced rates you must be a sub- ,Station P. 0'1 ?-,ex. * *'

road kept in the highest I!ltate of per-
in the past at home and abroad. scriber or subscribe to the KANSAS'

*

fection. ; The opportunity offered to exhibit ,FARM�R and remit to the publishers'
In Bulletin No, 22 of the Department of

:,In addition to the exhibits in the the product of the resources of Kansas �5 cents. We will return 0. certificate
!Agriculture, Brisbane. Queensland, Prof,

,

1
E. -M. Shelton, formerly of Kansas, gives

TranspOl·tation they have the Pennsyl- at t Ie World's Exhibition, and before entitling you to the above advantages. ,his experience in, wheat-raising, After

vania Raill'oad building across the �he thousands of home·seekers, vastly 'Phis 25 cent advance payment will be covering the ground in his"characteristically

st�eet, a magnificent 'and artistic struc- surpasses any occasion offered hereto- deducted from your hotel bill. thorough way, the professor concludes as

ture which contains a veritable rail- 'fore, and should not be treated with Remember to keep your baggage follows:

road exposition of itself. Models, relics, :any degl'ee of inditl'erence or neglect checks and go directly to our Chicago "1. Early sowing and the cultivation of

pictures, views, photographs, etc., all by any class of our citlzens. repl'esentatives, C. E Dorn & Co., Six. 'early ripening sortS.

to show the progress made in railroad- : The following directions for packing ty·second street, opposite World's Fair
"2, Harvesting rust-infected crops in the

d h" h Id b b
'

early 01' ' dough' stage,

ing from the beg'inning, as well as all an s Ippmg s ou e 0 served; central entrance, whO' will see that you "3, The growth of sorts which local ex-

the features which go to make up a ; Apples, pears, quinces, etc., should are taken 'care of and received in a fit- periences have shown to be, rust-resisting

gl'eat modern railroad, The visitor be wrapped in paper (old newspapers ting manner. They' will look after or rust-escaping,

gets a bird's-eye view of 'the whole sys- :will do) and packed in barrels.- your comfort while' in the city,' show "4. The growth of wheat after fallowing

tem. It is one of the greatest educa:' Peaches, plums, etc., should be you the interesting objects, supply you or after crops of a different order, agree

tional exhibits the writer ever saw, !Wrapped in papCl' and packed in crates with a free guide to the fair, secure
able to the true Jlrinciples of rotation.

and it would be utterly impossible in Or shallow boxes; and do not let them your hotel rooms and arrange for your
"5. Thin seeding with due regard to va-

the brief space of a column to attempt' \get too ripe. meals, see that your baggage is J)rop-
rieties and local conditions of soil and

S 1 f
� climate."

to describe it in detail, but simply to ' � e ect per ect specimens, clear of in- erly taken care of,; in short, they will He also devotes a chapter to the various

call the attention of World's Fair visit· sects, and as highly colored as possi- act for you in a way to make your stop smuts and their remedies.

orB to' the importance of making a ble. Put on gloves while handling, at the World's Fair pleasant and com· ,* *
*

study ofthis remarkable exhibit. Grapes can be packed in shallow fortable.' Another "formerly of Kansas" man,

In order that our readers may have boxes with �otton. Put the name and Remember that our hotels are all Prof. H. E. VanDeman, has lately issued

some idea of the magnitude of the sys. postoffice address of the grower on�ach within from Qne to three blocks or'the his handsome report as Pomologist'of the

tem, equipment, and the traffic of the packa�e, and the name of the county, World's Fail' central entrance at Sixty· Department of Agriculture. Of special in·

Pennsylvania Lines, the following facts
as w? mtend to show by counti�s. second street.

tarest in this report is the chapter of fruit-

and figures,- officially cOl1lpiled, will ShIP by express to Ryan & RlChard- Our headquarters have been selected ra.ising in Colorado and the very consider-

serve as a graphic illustration: son, Leavenworth, Kas. This firm has in view of the fact that they arewithin
able list of promising new fruits, Among

1
the latter are named the following a.pples:

At 6 p. m., on Columbus day, OCtObel'
a arge cold sto�age plant, and lets us one block of all local means of trans· Brightwater,' Bryant, Yacob., Mickel,

21, 1892, the Pennsylvania Railroad
have th? use of It free. portation, and no l1latter where you Perry, Story and Upp; of Russian apples

company had 865 trains and 1,000 en- :VI!e WIll pay express cha�'g�s ,on i�s get off your train, you can ride to he names the White Russet and Cross; but

gines under steam.
11.1 rIVal a� Leavenworth; or, If It IS paId within one block of C. E. Dorn & Co.'s one crab apple is given, viz" 'the Snyder;

The mileage of the system is dis-
when shIpped, send expense bill to office by taking either the Illinois of pears the Fitzwater, Longworth, Max,

tributed as follows: New York, 106.11 R�an &, RIChardson, and the amount Central subur1)an trains, elevated rail·
Mission and Victor are named; the list of

WIll b f 1 d d bl 1·
. cherries embraces the Bing, Hoskins, Ma-

miles; New Jersey, 750.79; Pennsyl- el'eu�l(e. roa ,co. ecal·sore,ectrlCcars. Ask tilda, Mercer, Quaker and Vesta; the

vania, 3,128; Delaware, 238; Maryland"
All countIes should be represent�d. for the cornel' of Sixty-second street Gaudalupe, Oro, Rose, Stinson Late and

447; District of Columbia, 8, Virginia,
and WQrld's Fair: Zanc are the peaches �entloned; of plums

103' W t v·
..

70 K t k 3
'Bankers have again been hugely the Grace, Golden, Harlow, Jessie, Perfec-

, es IrglDla, ; en uc y, ; sml·ndled. Mal'ne and Massachusetts AGRIOUL'TURAL EXPE'DnrY'''lTTS
Ohl'o 1340' I d' I 077 Ill"

"
JllJ!llIJ.' . tion, Sophie and Theresa are named; four

, , , n mna, , ; mOls, b k d d
231; Michigan, 446'; total mileage,

an s a vance about $800,000 Qn bogus "Colic in Horses and Mules ",is the title g1'lJ.pes, the Critic, HOllford, Lawrence and

7 980'1 Th)
elevator certificates. of Bulletin No. 25 of theMississippi station, Ohio; three blackberries, the El Dorado,

,
ml eB. e toto. amount of capi· t A' 1 C

Primus and Truman Thornless', two'black

t 1
.

t d b th Pl'
a grlCultura 'ollege P.O., Miss. The

a mves e 'y e ennsy vama com- The total 'receipts of wheat at pri- author of this bulletin states that nineteen raspberries, the Babbitt and Hanibal; ,one

pany is $750,000,000. �ary markets for the week ending out of every t,wenty cases of colic may
purple· raspberry, the Colossal; three red

In ,their building they h!tve a novel July 22, a,nd for the corresponding properly be churged to some irregularlty'in raspberries, the Cardinal, King and Royal

illustration of their traffic. It consists periods as compiled by the Cincinnati food or water, The wuter supply for stock Church; four strawberries, the California,

of a globe and shows that the passen- P'l'ice OU1'j'ent, a;'e shown in the follow-
is an especially important matter, though Columbian, Murray and Omega. A number

b.
. .

I t
one which receives but little attention. So of these and of several varieties of tropical

gel' usmess IS eqUlva en to one pas- ing table: ,and semi-tropical fruits are bandsomely il-

k· t
. d th Id

long as an animal will drink it no water is

senger ma mg a rIp aroun e wor 18;'8 3,200,000 11880 2.102.000
lustrated in the report.

every seven and three-fourth minutes. 18.12 .4.646.000 1888, , 2,46f>()00
considored too fonl for either horses or The Secretary of Agriculture can doubt-

The freight traffic represents one ton
18111. r..S99.0fl0 1887 ,3.Y84·000 mules. Not only is this neglect on the part less supply copies of this report to those

18IJO .. , .. , , .. , .. 2.163,000 11886 r 4.8112;000 of stock owners responsible for many cases who desire it.
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August Notes.

is stamped in the, best watch
cases made. It is the trade.
mark of the Keystone Watcl:
Case Company, ofPhiladelphia,
the oldest, largest and best
known factory in the world
I SOO employees,capacity2000
cases daily. Its products are
sold by all jewelers. 'It makes
the celebrated :las. Boss Fzlled
Watck Cases, now fitted with
the only bow (ring) which can-'
not be pulled off the case-the

leal period bas been passed in New

Jersey, and yet the returns from that
State make an average of 101, one

point above tho standard.
From Michigan the returns are not

quite as encouraging, but a very fair
crop seems probable.
California returns average hiah. A

good crop is assured, and the fruit be
ing of excellent quality, it is thought
prices will rule high and the net profit
to the orchardlst be satisfactory.
Gmpes.-The condition of grapes 'is

generally high throughout the coun

try, and the prospecte of the crop are

excellent. Rot is reported as appear
ing in some sections, though_not to an

alarming extent, and rose bugs are do

ing damage in some counties in the
Eastern and Middle States.

Push the plowing for fall wheat.
Sow a patch of rye the last of the month.
This Is a good month to setout strawberry

plants.
Itwill pay to commence feeding the hogs

for early market.
Commence cutting the corn as soon as It

begins to harden.

Haul out and scatter the manure on the
ground for fall wheat.

'

When the ground has been cropped down
commercial fertilizers can often be used

profitably with fall wheat.
If auy of the cows are to be fattened and

marketed this fall the fattening should be
pushed now.

Now Is a good time to, go over the stock
on the farm and determine what shall be
fattened and marketed.
It is not good economy to attempt to win

ter more stock than can be well fed and
Government Reports on Fruits. sheltered, and this fact should be deter-

Applc8.-The prospective crop of ap- mined in good season.

ples, commercially considered, as Indi-. It Is oft.en the case that by commencing
eated by returns of our correspondents to feed in good season stock can be made

for July, will be light, and in many ready for market with profit when other-
wise it could not be done.

sections a complete fai�Ul·e. The high On many farms work Is not pushing now,returns'in June from districts then in and it will be a good plan to look after the
bloom have been materially lowered winter shelter for the stock.
for July; the set has been poor and the The second crop of cloverwill be ready to
drop, still continuing, severe. Thus in harvest this month either for hay or for
Maine and New York the percentages seed. If for seed, arrange to handle as lIt-
are' lowered 22 and 19 points, respect- tle as possible.

'

ively. These States are by far the Onions will be ready to harvest this

most Important of the eastern apple month. Cut off the tops and let lay in the

dlstrict, and failure there makes the sun a day 01' two lind then spread out in a

sustained percentages of New Hamp- d�e��:�e'allow the hogs the run of the 01'
shire, Rhode Island and Connecticut of

chard in good season rather than allow the
little significance, as regards surplus fallen fruit to go to waste, as is often done.
.produetton, though it means much to This is a good month to breed the ewes
successful growers in the latter States. for early lambs when they are wanted for
Large reductions 'are also shown in earlymarket. Select only the best ewes and
Vermont, Massachusetts and Ponnsyl- breed to a first-cluss ram.

vania. The lurger part of the swine feeding
In New Jersey, Delaware and Mary- should be done in the latter part of summer

land a fair to good crop is expected. or early fall if the best gain for the amount

The percentage in' the latter State, of feed consumed is secured.

however, has been reduced 16 points by With ali stock intended to be fattened a

the dropping of immature fruit, and is good plan is to gradually Increase the ration
until they are given all that they will eat

liable to still further reduction from
up clean at each meal.

the same cause. Virginia has sustained The surface of soil Intended to be seeded to
her percentage and will probably have full wheat should be worked into a fine tilth
half a crop. to the depth of three or four inches, and the
In the Ohio valley and the Mlssourt more thoroughly this is done the better the

fruit belt things have gone from bad to start to grow.
worse. The frequency of the word T�is is one of the �est months to under

"failure" in the notes of the eorre-. dram, and land that IS unfit for cultivation

spondents throughout these sections can often be made the mostp��tableon the
. . . farm by thoroughly underdraining.ommousl! .emphasIzes the exceedmgly So far as is possible it is best to have thelow condItIO?, as shown b:y the,perc�nt- seed wheat on hand in good season, and it

ages. Michigan has declined 20 pomts will pay to to take considerable pains to se-
since .Tune report. , cure seed of good quality.
The high condition of apples in the When the season has been hot and dry

Pacific coast region still continues, and the young orchard has been mulched in
and a good crop is confidently ex- good season, it will often be advisable to r?
pected. The fruit is dropping some in move t.he mulch the latter part of this

Oregon, where the decline since June, month, m orderto_prevent ato?late�wtbj
though slight, has been greater than

as a !at:e, growth IS often seriously tnlured
.

hi d C liforni by freezing weather.10 !,a� mgton an a I 01'010...
"

Millet should be harvested this month. In
. � ea�lUJ8.-A large crop of this fl uit

curing, the management should be nearly,
IS indicated by the returns of the pres- the same as with clover. It should not be
ent month. The percentages of June allowed to get too ripe, as the quality of hay
are well sustained in the States of sur- is not so good j cut in good season, and

plus production, excepting in Ohio and properly cured, it ll!akes a splendid feed for

Georgia. In the former State the con- cattle or sheep durmg tbe wIOter.

dition has been low from the start, and
since last report fruit. has dropped
badly. In localities where fruit is still
on the trees the early varieties are rot
ting more and more as they approach
maturity. The same' causes have
worked the decline in Georgia.
In the States of New Jersey, Dela

ware and Maryland the prospect has
been rarely, if ever, so promising. Re
turns from the peninsular district of
Delaware andMaryland point to a Cl'OP
larger than any since 1875. 'I'he or-it-

in the ten years it has been' planted
until the present season.
The first cutting-about two weeks

ago-was by an inexperienced hand,
and not far enough 'below the black
ened portion of .the limbs, and as the
disease kept on, this second cutting
so much greater than the first-mars
the symmetry of tlie tree very much.
But, there is no other way yet known
to save its life. As soon as any black
ened leaves are observed, an examina
tion should be made to find how fal'
the di�ease extends. The dlseolored
bark will show, and the cutting should
be eight or ten inches below, so as to
make it reasonably certain that all the
affected bark and wood is removed.

Special care is required ill the cut

ting, as Prof. Arthur has demonstrated
that the knife or saw used will convey
the malady to healthy wood. If at any
time the knife (01' saw) has passed into
the blighted portion of a limb, it

should be disinfected before being used
on sound wood. The simplest method
of disinfection, probably, is to pass the

blade several times-through the flame
of a lighted lamp.

'

The careful investigations of Profs.
Burrill and Arthur leave little doubt
as to the character of the disease-bac
terial-but the complete remedy has
not yet been discovered. The late Dr.
.T. P. Kirtland, of Cleveland, 0., who
came very near the same conclusion

concerning the malady a number of

years ago, recommended washing with
a strong solution of copperas water.

This can do no injury, but most reli
ance is to be placed in the cutting and

burning.-R. J. B., in National Stock-

Bulbs Grown from Seed.
EDITOR KANSAS FARMER:-In an

swer to the fnquiry of Mrs. M. K. N�,
will �ay that bulbs can be grown from

seed, but few of the seed houses in this
country .keep all varIeties of such seed.
We presume, however, she asks the

question In reference to growing bulbs
for herself. If so, we would suggest
that she make her venture from among
the following, most, if nQ,t all, of which
can be procured through any large
seed store: Begonias [tuberous), cy
clamen, gladiolus, gloxinias, cannas,
dahlias, freesias, oxalis, and perhaps
callas and amaryHis. B.

L

The Shawnee Hortioultural Booiety.
There were about 100 persons present

at the residence of Mr. Coleman, north
of Menoken, and several persons were
called on and responded with interest-

,

ing talks and papers on the following
> subjects: Mr. Entsminger gave an in

teresting talli: on "Strawberry Fruit

ing, Handling and Marketing," and
belleves in having fruit in the very
best possible condition when brought
.Into the market. Mr. Coleman was

then called on for a paper on "Help in
the Orchard." He believes in using
the disc harrow. Mr. Robt. Priddy
then gaye us an account of his father's
method of picking apples by using a

canvas, J. M. Priddy read a paper on

"Our Friends in the Orchard." It was
an able and interesting article on the
most timely subjects ever brought be
fore the society, and will appear in full
in the FARMER: Mr. B. F. Vanorsdal
then proceeded to give us an account of
"Horticulture at the World's Fair,"
and greatly deplores the lack of fruit
from Kansas on exhibit at the Fair.
On motion, the society will meet at

Mr. Martin's on the last Thursday of
August. Mr. G. W. Vanorsdal then
suggested that all bring some fruit
of the season to the meeting.
Mr. Sexton then introduced the sub

ject of working up grapes instead of

selling them.
On motion, a vote of thanks was ex

tended Mr. Coleman for his cordial re
ception of this meeting. Adjournment
followed.

-------------------

An Acoidental Discovery.
Some of the most valuable discover

ies are made apparently by accident.
Professor Goff, of the Wisconsin
Experiment Station, tells how the Bor
deaux mixture, for example, was acci
dentally discovered. Some owners of
vineyards at Bordeaux, France, were

troubled with the small boy, who in
that, as in all other countries, has a

relish for good things and knows how
to get them. The small boy was in the
,haNt of stealing grapes from the vines
by the roadside, and it occurred to the
owner of the vineyard that if he would

sprtnkle the grapes with a solution of
lime and blue vitriol, which would
make them bright blue in color, pre
monitions of colic would keep the small

boy away. The mixture not only 'Kept
the boys off but proved to be a remedy
for blight. Six years after, or in 1889,
it was tried in America for potato
blight, and in 1890 was tested at the
Wisoonsin Experiment Station, and in

I
the same year at the Vermont Experi
ment Station, with the. result that
while potatoes which had not been
sprinkled only yielded ninety-seven
bushels to the acre, those treated
yielded 257 bushels: Professor Goff then
said it was his candid opinion that the
mixture was so promising as to warrant
its trial on a large scale by the practical
potato-grower. The mixture must be
applied before the blight gets posses
sion. Paris green might be mixed
with the Bordeaux mixture for the
sake of economy without injuring the
effects or harming the potatoes.

BY N. ,r. SHEPHERD.

man.

EVAPORATING FRUIT
STAHL'S EXCELSIOR EVAPORATOR.

Ohea-,<.ItMoat'Kellable on themarket. Oat&.
efree. :Add"_W••8Iabl x..po...... c:o..q.I• .,.llL

Askyour jewelerforpamphlet.

Strawberries
-- Wanted: ��e:rs��

that our new Robinson strawberry I. the Ideal
for mRl'ket purposee, I. targe strong••tam.
tnate,lIrm as Captain Jook. '700.'777 plante
of other well-known varieties for sate. Bend
for price list. B. F. SMITH.

Box 6. Lawrence. Ka••

, � W.H.AAUCH.
IJ,4'.... -, WU:H1;'A)IW!S.

••������
ALO()k

at these beautiful vehi·
cles and low prices. You can't
buy 'em from your local dealer
for double the money. Wrlto

�o':-e������ :�'t'iI����I,0'bU:.:/��
I:!tYI�8. Veblel_ tlJ and up

"A" Iload.. '110. ward.HarDeuf5ahfl unward.
ALLIANCE CARRIAGE CO .. CINCINN,\TI, O.

Pear Blight.
For some reason there is more pear

bUght-and Its "first cousin," twig
blight, of the apple and quince-this
season than' usual, even Tyson suffer
ing somewhat. We have just been
cutting away large branches from a fine

,

Hoosic, of beautiful propor-tions, which
never showed any sign of the malady

Sustain the Sinking System.'
This common sense injunction is too often

unheeded. Business anxieties, overwork,
exposure, must and do-cause mental and

physical exhaustion, which lessens vigor
and tells injuriously upon the system. That
most beneficent of tonics and restoratives,
Hostetter's Stomach Bitters, effectually_
compensates for a drain of strength and loss
of nerve power, regulates impaired diges
tion, arouses the dormant liver and renders
the bowels active. It is, besides, a pre
ventive of malarial and rheumatic ailments.

AMERICUS CIDER MILL.
Vi7'::a:J:'J:'JMtAN'S J?.A.�'J:'_

The best Cider ann
Wine Mill made. It
will make Twenty per
cent.more Cider than
any other.

Perfectlr Ailjusbblo.
THREE SIZES.

Geared outside. Large
Mills made for two
cranks. Prices as low
as any f.,rst-class mills.Manf'rs,of Corn Shel

'"Jlers, Corn and Cob

Mills. Hay Cutters
. Scrapers &c.

Circulars giving· full description sent free.

WHITMAN AGRICULTURAL CO..
ST. LOUIS. MO. U. S. A.



And all-other Dlsea...B of the Rectom cured by DI'II.· Thornton &I Minor, Kansas (llty,
Mo.• without knife, ligature or caustics-no money to be paid until patlent'lli cured. We also
make a specialty of Diseases of Women and Diseases of the Skin. Beware of all doctors who
want any part of their fee In advance, even a note. In the end you will find them expensive luxu
rles. Send for circular giving names of hundreds who have been cured by us, and how to avoid

.harpers and quacks. omce, No. 100 West N_lnth Street. Rooms 30:31-32 Bu&ker Bulldlnlr.

.
.

Highest of ail in Leavening�ower.-Latest U. S. Gov't.Report.

Red Mites.
No parasites so destructive and so

diffic61t to get rid of in the hennery is
known to the poultry-keepers as is this

little insect. It .is not commonly seen

among fowls, but when-once it gets a

foothold in the fowl premises, or fixes
itself upon the bodies of the birds, it is
hard to eradicate.

Thorough fumigation of the building
where the chickens lay and roost at

.

night will exterminate them there.

Closo the house tightly. in the day
time and burn two 01' three pounds of
common crude brlmatone (on live

coals) inside of ,the building. And to

this, say a pound of resin, to be burned

at tho same time, and after twp or

three hours, open and thoroughly ven

tilate before the birds are allowed to
return. This will clean the house.
Pooltry Wm·Zd.

that it increases theyield but-makes the but
tel' 'injurious as a -food, They do not care

for the latter provided the former results
are obtained. But the fact is, black pepsin
does not increase the yield of butter, but,
on the other hand, speedily produces de
composltlon and rancidity, Any man .of
common sense ought to know that there is
110 method by which the actual contents of
butter fat in milk 'can be increased after
the milk leaves the cow.-Nat'tonal Da�TtI-
man.'

It is said that two-thirds of a pound of
butter is consumed weekly by each person
in the United States, or thirty-five pounds
a year. Reckoning our population at fIO,-
000,000, it would require 2,100,000,000 pounds
of butter to feed our people yearly_The
last census makes a return of 16,000,000
milch cows. To produce the above quan
tity each cow must make on an average 100

pounds of butter annually. As 8 greatmany
cows are never .handled with a view to:

dairy productiveness, it might be set down
that the 180 pound average is putting too

great a burden on all the cows, good, bad
and indift'erent, and very likely 100 pounds
would come nearer the true amount. Add

ing to this 70,000,000 pounds which we ex

port would increase each cow's production
about four and one-half pounds, still leav
ing a large deficiency to be supplied by the
oleo manufacturers.

I
J

A Beasonable NOOessity.
'I'he most important thing for us to

consider at this season in connection
with the fowls is dust. They must
have it. We cannot have thrifty

-

YOung chickens, vigorous' cocks or

laying hens now if they have not ac

cess to a wallowing place.
.

Dust is nature's remedy for lice. It
is the only remedy of the partridge and'
the dove that wallow hi the road dust,
=of the sparrow that dusts in the car-'

riage-way of the city streets-of all
wild fowl. They know nothing of in
sect powders, lime or kerosene,' and
yet one rarely finds a wild bird or a

w.ild fowl that has per-lsbed of lice.
Never, in fact, unless disabled by acci
dent or gunshot, and unable to apply
nature's remedy for cleansing their

plumage and skin.
Dust is, perhaps, the simplest thing

", of all in connection with our poultry
fixtures. And yet it is one of the ut
most importance. ,It has a financial
significance that we do not iully ap
preciate. In' keeping hens for their

eggs, 'either. pure-bred or common, if
we omit the dust-bath from our list of
necessities, we are quite sure to suffer
a great loss in eggs, for hens infested
with lice and mites will not lay profit
ably. 'I'hls fact is often lost sight of,
and many people wonder why on earth
their hens don't lay, when the cause is

simply the absence of a suitable wal

lowing place.
Kerosene and lime about the perches

and nests is desirable, but if ihe hens
• have no place in which to dust, the lice
will stay with them, in spite of us.
The male bird that is infected with

lice is a sorry creature. He soon loses
his gallantry and vigor, becomes pale
about the comb and wattles, Cl'OWs only
now and then, is feverish and restless,
and in a fit condition to weaken and
die from the fil'st thing that disagrees
with his digestive apparatus.
It is much better to furnish' a good

wallowing place for the fowls than to

be all summer saturating the hen-house
with something to killlice.-American

Poultry JOU1·1WZ.

EPILEPSY OR FITS
(lan this » 'ease be cured' Most physicians uy
�o-r" .eo; all forms and the worst cases. M
��"

•
"urs study and experiment I have round the

...edy.-Epllepsy Is cored by It; ""red, not sub
ined by opiates-the old, treacherous, quack treat. -"
:nent. Do not despair. Forget past Impositions on
,our pnrse, plist outrages on yonr confidence, put
failures. Look forward, not backward. My remedy
ill of to-dIJY. Valuable work on the subject, aud
'arge bottle of the remedy-eent free for trial.
Men!!on POItrOftlce and Express addrese.
Prof. W. B. PBEK:& 1l'_ D." Cedar St., NewYork.

Dairy Notes,
A persistent milker is worth $10 extra.
A mean cow is an intolerable nuisance.

Nevel' drive a milch cow faster than· a
walk.
There is always a sufficient reason for

your butter selling low.:
You must make the kind of butter the

Conducted by A. E. JONES, of Oakland Dairy trade demands. You had better do so for

Farm. Address all commun_lcatlons Topeka, Kas. policy.
If you usc deep-setting of milk in covered

World's Fair Dairy News, cans you then have no use ,of thinning the

cream; it is right every time.
Brown Bessie, No. 14 in the Jersey If the dairy cows are made most profit

herd, on July 10 gave forty-three able they must be made comfortable. The

pounds of milk that made 3.48 pounds best quality of butter cannot be made from

of butter.
(

a poor, half-starved cow.

No. 22 in the Guernsey herd, lm- It does not pay to put a large quantity of

ported Rosabella, owned by Levi P. food before a cow and let her waste it. In

Morton, of New York, died July 11. crease the feed gradually and at intervals.

The cause of her death was said to be A week's feeding and the results carefully
noted will tell the story.

impaction of the stomach, brought on
The kind of butter that comes to market

by over-feeding. shows just how the milk and cream is
For the week ending July 12 the handled. The saying, "store butter," has

largest amount of milk in one day from passed int.o common usc, and Is generally
the Jersey herd was 836.9 pounds; the conceded tomean a low grade article. Good

highest per cent. of fat was 4.9; the butter is only made when the conditions

largest yield of cream was 153.5 pounds; are all right.
salted butter, 48.98 pounds; highest Farm dairies can beat the .ereamerles in

score on butter, 95.2. During the quality of butter, because they can secure

same week the best record for the
a perfect condition of theirmilk, and it is
not subjected. to long and dangerous hauls

Guernseys was 728.'7 pounds of milk, 4.6 over dusty roads in bot weather, churning
per cent. of fat, 100.5 pounds of cream; and pounding innocent. milk and cream into

salted butter, a9.14 pounds; highest undesirable OF immature butter.

score on butter 94.5. The highest The really choice butter to be found in

mar.k reached by the Short-horns on any market at any time is not equal to the

the same date was, milk, 725.2 pounds; entire product on sale. The price for the

3.8 per cent of fat, 121.0 pounds of best is always high enough to insure a

cream; salted butter, 32.31 pounds; profit to thc maker, and the price of the
. lowest is always low enough to insure a

highest score on butter 94.0. loss. An investigation of these facts show
The weather during the hottest part 'clearly that there is no trouble with the

of-July has been terrible in the inten- business of dairying iI_J. itself, but rather

sity of heat, and as the heat has been with the methods of the majority of dairy
continually accompanied by great hu- men.

midity, the cattle in the three barns The hydrate of chloral treatment formilk

sutTered fearfully, and under such cir- fever after calving is coming to be regarded
as almost a specific for the disease. From

cumstances the records made by each six to eight drams chloral hydrate mixed
herd is astonishing. witll molasses Is given as a first dose, and

half an ounce at eac_h succeeding dose at in

The Dairy Exhibit at the World's Fair, tervals of two, four or six hours, according
to the severity of the symptoms and the

W., I. Buchanan, chief of the Agri- size of the animal. If treatment begins at
cultural Department of the World's the first 01' early part of the second stage,
Fait·, in speaking of the dairy exhibits, the number of doses necessary rarely ex

said they would come under three dif- ceeds two, says the London Agricultural
ferent heads. Tb,ere would be' th e Gazette.

exhibit proper, then a series of experi- In spite of the exposure every day by
menta.end lastly, a course of lectures. scor� of reputable .newspapers, the �la�k
Butter and cheese will be sent at four ,p�Jl�m fraud continues � gather 10 Its

dill' . nt times Afte it h be
VICtims. Many purchase It under the lm-

. ?l e .' l' as en ex- pression that it will increase the yield of
hibited and. t,?e committees have butter without detracting from its whole

passed upon It, It will then be placed someness ; others buy it under the belief
on sale and the next lot placed on ex-

hibition. 'Each State will'bear the ex

pense of the exhibit' from within its
own borders. There will be a dairy
section in which experiments' in breeds,
feedfng and methods will be very care

fully tested. Arrangements will be
such that visitors can very comfortably
witness these experiments while in

progress. In one sense it will be a

Making Cheese at Home.
Bend 1t,00 to c. E. KITTINGIIIB, POWIIII,L, SOUTH

DAKOTA•. for ten rennete, with complete In.true-
_

tlon, by mall, for making eneeee "t home without
any costly apparatus or prevtous eXI'erlence. Any
wom"n can make eheese while attending hoosehold
duUe.. Milk that will make one dollor's wortb of
botter will mne two dollo.rs' worth of eheeee. Slm
pl88t precess of all. Endorsed by the Manhattan
Experiment Station and hundred. of farmers In all
ports.

FARMERS,
'WE WANT YOUR BUTTERWill furnish vessels to ship .•

.It In, talle It regularly. and pay the best Kens... City
prices. We have hundreds of regular cdstomers,
and will convince you that we can bandle your but
ter satl"factorlly. llefer to Grand Avenue Bank
and Bradstreet'. Mercantile Agency.

Chandler && SOli, 515 Walnut,Kansas City, Mo.

Cancer Cured With Oils.
Cancer, Tumor. Skin and Womb Dtse....." cured

with sootblng. balmy 0111. A new book In.t printed
on tbe ..nove dl8e8llf!s will be mailed free to "ulrer
Ing numunter, wblch explains, tbe mode and length'
of treatment, No knife or burning plasters. Imt
sootblng, painless, aromatic oils. C"II on or address

DR.. 'BYE,
Portsmouth Bldg., Kansa.. City. Ka8.

Breeds,
EDITOR KANSAS FARMER:-Unless a

specialty of eggs 01' fowls for market
is made, the matter of breeds is

largely one of choice, that is, any good
breed given good care will return

a good per cent. of profit. There
are some breeds that are best when

eggs alone are wanted; there are

others that are best as table fowls,
making a large growth in a short time,
while there are others that may justly
claim to be good ali-purpose fowls.
As there are several breeds of these
different classes one may readily have
a choice if desired.
But in selecting a breed the purpose

should be determined in advance and
a class selected that will best answer
this.and then which breed of this class
is rather a matter of choice. But

after the selection is made give it a

reasonably fair trial before discarding.
In a major-ity of cases one trial is not
sufficient to fully determine their

value, and it is not good economy, at

least, to be changing from onebreed to

another. Any breed can be made

•

Di. wn.LIAJIlS'
• MEDICINE CO.,
SChenectady, N.Y.
adBrockv1llc.ou.

'_

PILES, FISTULA,
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flLe lainilu 9>oefot.. Publishers' <Paragraphs. .earlier stage of their maladtes might easily
have been sated.. Only last Sunday we

saw 1\ patient with a decaying bone In one

shoulder that should have been removed

h"lf a year ago, but which was withheld
from it by a lIelfish or Ignorant doctor on

the plea that-he had little use for Burgeons
and he might,"ml\ybe, find something him
self that would I'u're it.
We recently heard of a case where an

ordbmcy mooical man was called to a com

plicated case of broken arm. He set the

in the,progtess of civilization and social arm, as it is called, and the outcome was a

science it becomes niore and more the habit very'crooked 'arm. ':Then he broke it over

of the race to subdivide trade and labor into and set it again, only to have another

what are called specialties, In the earlier orooked arm result. He broke and reset

days of this and other-clvtltzed countries" it tbo arm a third time and still it Is crooked,
was the habit of merchants to keep stocks and now the famiiy is talking of a suit for

of what were called general merchandise; malpractice and consulted us about it, We

and that habit yet prevails largely in small were compelled to say that the probabilities
towns and villages, Such a merchant kept were against winning the suit, on the

in his store a little hardware, some grocer- ground that the father had been quite as

ies, boots and shoes, drugs, stationery, guilty of malpractice in choosing a doctor

ildtlons, knlcknueks, confecttons and toys, as the doctor had in choosing a method of

Later they divided tip. One merchant took treating the arm, and, therefore, was him

hardware and carried a larger and better self guiltyof contributory negligence, which

stock, and came to know mora about that Is a bar to recovery in such suits. it is not

branch of trade.' Another took groceries, good sense to take a plow to a jeweler or a
another boots and shoes; another books and watch to blacksmith to be repaired. They

stationery; another .drugs and chemicals, are both mechanics, and yet how wide the

and thus a better knowledge of all branches difference between them. A wise public
was gained and better profits made. will wisely discriminate and take eye cases

Inmanufacturing the same spirit of di-
to eye doctors, medical cases to medical

Vi�ion of labor was put in practice. One men and surgical cases to surgeons. Thus

man devoted all his time and talent to a good many funeral sermonswill be omitted

making a single article, and finally to a .

or delayed for a much longer time.

single piece of a compound article. In many ,

, .

faotoriea one man does nothing but drill A Great Man a Mistake.

holes, while another heads down rivets. Recently the Rev. T. DeWitt Talmage
Thus, by doing ene thing over and over con- preached a very eloquent sermon on the

tinually, men become very expert and are needs of Ohrlstianlty knowing and being
able to accompltsh marvels. identified with all the teachings of science.

The same rule holds good and the same Among other things he said:

custom prevails to a large extent in the "We want a clergy learned enough to dis
domain of medicine. The medical field is course of the human-eye, showing it to be a

80 large and its departments so numerous microscope and telescope In one Instrument,
that no man can possibly master It all. So with 800 wonderful contrivances and lids

it comes to pass that if people want special closing 30,000 or 40,000 times a day, all its
skill in any branch of the medical art, they muscles and nerves and bones showing the

must of necessity go to the specialist in that infinite skill of an infinite God, and then

branch. winding up with the peroration, 'He that

Some men spend their whole lives, after formed the eye, shall he not see 1 ' And

acquiring the necessary general knowledge then we want to discourse about the human

of medicine, in cultivating special knowl- ear, its wonderful integuments,'membranes

edge of the eye, or the throat, or the chest. and vibration, and its chain of small bones,
And thus, with special workers and stu- and its auditory nerves, closing with the

dents 'in the special branches, the whole question, 'He that planted the car, shall

science of medicine is greatly advanced. he not hear l' "

It is related of a celebrated linguist, who And now the anatomists and well read

had spent most of his life in studying the medical men are all wondering how it hap
Greek verb, that when dying he regretted pened that they never saw and never be

that he had not spent all his time on the fore read or heard of the bones of the eye.
dative case. And a very eminent oculist, They wonder if Mr. Talmage has been dis

whose labors greatly advanced our knowl- secting some new kind of eye.

edge of the eye, was once asked how he

acquired such almost superhuman skill in

eyesurgery, and replied, "By first sacrtfic
ing a bushel of good eyes I have learned how
to save a million bad ones." 'I'he oldmaxim
that the man who is "jack of all trades is
master of none" is true theworld over. The
man who does o�e thing continually and
learns all that may be known about that,
towers away above hi51 fellowinen who di

vide up their time and talent among several

things. So it comes to pass that intelligent
and wise people who want good 'surgery go
at once to the man whose life and all his

thoughts and energies are spent in that de
partment of medicine. It is entirely
through that means that surgery has
achieyed all those marvelous results of
later years. The surgeon who has opened
t�e skull a hundred times knows vastly
more about that wonderful globe and its
eontents than the man who never knocked
at the door of that marvelous palace. When
Henry Dlsston began making saws he set

ou�with the determination to make the best

s,aws in the world, as did Ames in the man

ufacture of shovels, and now Disston's
saws and Ames' shovels cut the lumber 'and
moye the dirt of the whole earth.

When Lawson Tait, of Birmingham, Eng
land ,set out to become an abdominal surgeon,
he kept persiRtently to that work until to

dar he is the foremost surgeon of the
world in that branch of work, and has ,now

opened the abdomen many thousands of

timeS, removing from' that cavity all man
ner of false growths and abnormal condi
tions, until now his achievements are little
short of miracles. And yet, in the face of
all these facts, there are thousands of peo
ple who do bot know but that'one doctor is
as capable as another and will trust an im
portant surgical operation as readily in the
hands of the 'general practitioner, who is
the jack of all medical trades, as in the
hands of a specialist. And a great many
general practit.ioners, knowing full well
that the trained 'surgeon knows vastly
more about surgery than they do, will,
neverthl::less, for the sake of a fee, keep
patients away from the specialist until often
it is too late to save them, holding out

,promises of drug cure, that nothing can

possibly achieve but high grade surgery.
In some cases that habit becomes little if

an'ything less than a crime. It is the com

mon experience of all high-grade 'surgeons
that thousands of patients linger in the

Disordered liver set rightwith Beecham's
Pills.

hands of merelymedicalmen-non-surgeons
-until little or nothing can be done for I The Oanadian borse F'ides Stanton
them but to dig them a �ave, who at' an 2:1576, has n9t lOst Ij, rll,c� this year,.

Conducted by HENRiW. RODY. M. D.. ooilliultlnil
and opefatlnll eurgeon, Topeka. K88" to whom all
oorreeponlielioo rela:tlns to" thIs department shQuld
be a4dreooed-. Thle !lepllrtmen1 I. h,tended to help
Ita reade� lIClqulre, a better kno..,.ledll8 of how to
1I.,e 10'011 and ."ell.. Correspondeni8 wlshlns an
a."erB I\nd p'reac'rlpt{ons by mall will pleBilil enolose
line dollar ."lIen they write.

Medical BpeoialisfiJ.

,Piles I·" Piles! Piles!
Henry Vincent, ,for.merly of the Non

cOllfllrmtat, announces his active charge of
the Ohicago EXVI'eBS to begin at once.
WANTEp.-A few good men or women

well recommended for the remainder of the

year to canvass and have complete charge
of the circulation of the KANSAS FAIIMEII

by counties. Good pay to the right man or
woman.

Any of our readers desiring to exchange
any property, or have any wants or for
saloto advertise, should begin to use our 2-
cent column. as we shall begin at once to

dlstribute 100,000 extra copies, and a great
deal of business may be done in this way at
a trifling cost.

' ,_

A REJ,IABLEKNITTINGMACHINI!l.-Havlng
had frequent inquiries concerning a reliable
knitting machine"we have investigated the
High-Speed Family Knitter, manufactured
by J. E. Gearheart, Clearfield, Pu., and ad
vertised from time to time in the columns
of the KANSAS :l!"'AUMI!lR. We find the ma

chine to be all that is claimed, for it, and
can recommend' it to aU who may' want a

cheap, practlcul, family knitter. Write to
the manufacturer for interesting particu
lars and terms.

One lover is usually conceded to be enough
for any young lady', butMiss BessieMorgan
had six, and the way thls handsome society
101'1 spent a summer in the country, where
she was made" Queen." is fully set forth
in the book entitled. " Bessie'sSixLovers,"
just published in Peterson's new 2iklent
series of choice fiction. which now number
over 100 volumes, and a complete IIst�of
them will be sent to any address, and when
not to be had of your bookseller, copies will
be sent by mail on receipt of retail price by
the publishers. T. B. Peterson & Brothers,
Philadelphia, Pa.
MRS. FRANCIS HODGSON BURNETT'S Nov

J!H.ETTES.-The seven early novelettes of
Mrs. F. H. Burnett are published at the low
price of 25 cents each by T: B. Peterson &
Brothers, Philadelphia, Pa., in their new

25-cent series. Of all of Mrs. Burnett's ro-

th hl h fi t tt ted
··It's a lonll ways between posta " That's what

mances, .ose w IC rs a rae .publlo .. he would 8ay If he s"ould see a strlml of our relln-
attention to her wonderful gifts were first lar five foot farm fence now servlnll on dne .Ide of

published in Petcr8l11t'R 1IlaOtlzinc, and thev .. pnsture for deer. IlInd po.'. aa' rod. apsrt and'

are still her best. She has done more rna- only 011 .. post betwoen. i!end for pnrtloulars.

ture work, but never anything half so pleas- PAGE WOVEN WIRE FENCE CO., Adrian,Mich.

ing and enjoyable. These masterpieces'of
Mrs. Burnett's genius are all love stories of
t.he brtghtest, happiest and most entertain
inrr description. Their names are" Theo,"
"Kathleen," "Pretty Polly Pemberton,"
"Miss Orespigny," "Lindsay's Luck," "A
Quiet, Life," and" Jarl's Daughter." This

popular series of choice .flction now number.
100 volumes, and a complete list of them will
be sent to unv address, and when not to be
had of your bookseller, copies will be sent
by mail, on receipt of retail price by the
publishers. T. B. Peterson & Brothers,
Philadelphia, Pa,

, Not pllea of ."ortbles. stulT, but Steketee'. 01n1-
'ment and Pile Remedy onmblned .,,111 eure tbe
worst_ of Pile. in any form, and have plentJ
left to oure burn. or an., sores on man or beut.
Wu never known to fall to cure Bore bre.st and
,.crotche8 on bo ....08. All fo> a6 eenta. Do nrt pay
..SI.1IfIwhen JOU can havo th 10 for a� oents. ]I'or .ale
.bJ druglllsl.8, or on rt'celpt of au cents I .. U. fl. poat
,age G. G. Steketee, Grand Rapid., Mloh....1II send
It. Cut thl. out and t....e It'to a drullglat first; 8
,boxeo for 11.00.

'MakeYourOwnBit�ers
On reoo,lpt of ao eenta, U. R. stamps. I will BOnd to

any addre.8 ODe l,ackNle Steketee's Ilry Bitters.
ODe pnck.llo makes ODO gallon beHt tonIc known.
Cures stomaeh anrt "Iolney .lIoe••es. Now Is tbe
tlmo to UBC bitters for the blood and stomaeh,

WHEATON, 111.. December 7, 1800.
Mit. STI'lK1I:TEI!::-Your Ilry Bltte .... h88 no equal

for kIdney or IIvor complaInt. Rave been troubled
for tbe pa., ten years. Find your bitters excellent.

____

�BANK SOHUSf,1I:R.

Send G. G. Steketee, of Grand RapIds. Mlohlgan.
30 oent.a, U. S. stamp., and we lIuarantee 'that be
will send at onoo.

'

For catalol���ft��t!!f.lc6: �F!i�I��CK CO..

·)hlcoIlO. St. Louis. Cleveland. 1I11nneapoll.,Kans:18 0,

IIBII;I
The GOY. of N. Carolina

To GOY. of 8. Carolina

The Wool Situation.

THIS

Jesse T. Baker, President of the St. Louis
Oommisslon Company, writes the 'KANSAS

FARMER, under date July 29:
"The wool market has not only been ex

tremely dull, but there has been a decline
in values. There were no redeeming feat
ures to the market, the situation being one

of extreme depression, which wa.s the case

in every wool market in the country. In
Boston the only prominent sale of the week
was that of about 500,000 pounds Montana
fine medium at 37 cents, which represented
a decline of 5 cents on the scoured pound
from fate quotations. Most ma.nufacturers
have withdrawn- from the markets, and it
is feared therewill be further shutting down
in textile mills in the East. 'Receipts for
the week, 288,495 pounds; shipped, 264,750
pounds.
"Kansas and Nebraska-Medium, 14 to

15 cents; light fine, 11 to 12; heavy fine, (l
to 10; sandy and earthy,' 7 to 8; coarse, 18
to 14; fine medium, 12 to 18."

To the World's Fair.
Save time and avoid the crowd in the city

by buying tickets over the "Great Rock Isl
and Route" and stop off at Englewood near
the World's Fair gate. Electric line from
the "Rock Island" depot direl',t to the gate.
Time. ten minut.es. Fare, I) cents. You
can check your baggage to Englewood and'
avoicl t,rouble and save expense, as Engle
wood is in the great suburban hotel district
near the fair, and you can have your bag
gage sent to your quarters at, once.
Remember, the Ohicago, Rock Island &

Pacific is the World's Fair line for reasons
given above. .' JOHN SEBASTIAN,

Gen'l Ticket and Passenger Agent.

SPECIAL.
$4.00 Value for $2.00 Cash.

Review of KansaB Oity Stock Markets.
White & Rial, commission merchants of

Kansas Oity, write the KANSAS FARMER,
under date of July 29:
."Our receipts this week: 27,944 cattle,

42,828 hogs, 4,020 sheep, against 25,523 cat

tle, 81,118 hogs and 14,661 sheep last weelf.
Our cattle market has been from 20 to 80
cents lower on fat cattle than the close of
last week, and medium fat and coarse cat
tle even more. Texas and wintered range
cattle have sold mean, both steers and cows.

"Bulls have sold about as quoted last
week. Oommon st.ockers, steers and cows

sell very bad. With good rains this week
there has been more inquiries for best
stockers and feeders, and the past two days
have sold some higher. Fat cattle to-day
steady to a little higher.
"Hogs advanced the first of the week

the tops selling at 6 cents Tuesday. Since
then have declined each day and to-day
prices are 40 to 60 cents lower thanTuesday.
Light hogs have declined less than heavy
weights.
"Sheep receipts much lighter than last

week, and some days have sold better, but
the outlook is not very encouraging. With
liberal receipts we will have low prices."

The CosmoDolitan
M]gazine

-AND--

THE KANSAS FARMER
Both for $2.00 a Year.

Tbe great Illustrated monthlies hnvs In the PBBt
sold for 84 a year It wno a wonder to prInters
how 'l'lw ()(}s11topolU,an, with Its yearly 1,5HIi pnges of
rendlllg rua'tor by the IIreotPat writers or the world,
and Its 1,200 IlIustrntlonB by olever artist., could he
furnl8hed 1'0r 8a IL yelLr. In .TlLnunry Inot It put In
the most perfect mILgnzlne printIng plant In the
world, and now comes wbn.t Is really It Wonder:

'Ve will cut the price of the J\fagazlne
In half for yon I

Think of It, 128 pnges of rending matter. with over
120 IIlustutlons-11 volume that would sell In cloth
binding I1t $1

FOR ONLY 12� CENTS.

We will send yon Til. Cosmopolttan JlfClgaz-lne,
wblch hlLq the atronllost staIr of relCular conl,rlbtJlors
of any exlstlnfl periodical, nnd the KANSAS h'AmlBU

1,000 lIallon cue, $16; 100 gallon packet,.$2.
BOTH FOR ONLY $2.00 A YEAR.

.Sw1F'J' II; 1I0LLIDA¥, TOPEKA, and all Dealers. Address KANSAS FA1UII!lU Co., Topeka, Ku.



'and trade demoraU!ed. Lower oablel, good r4)';'
oelpta aud an inorease in the vlilible eupp17 all
tended to low,er prl088. 1lgh' mone, alao con

tinues an important factor, but at the decline
there W88 a fair demand'

. Speculation fair,
iIifluenoed b, tile ver, low prices. September
opened at 480, sold down to '7�o, then reached

, and olosed at 48�o, a decHne of 2c sInoe Setur
day. B,88mple on traolc on the b8i1is of the
Mi88isalppi river (local 80 per bushel leu):
No. a hard, 111 cars !ill to eo pounds at IISC, 2 cars
!'ill pounds at 112Yoo; 8 oarR ohoice,eo to 81 pounds
at 53�0' 10 care eo pounds at IiSo; No.3 hard,
10 oarsat 1110. 3 oars choice at 520.2 carR eholoe HIGGS COMM'ISSION CO.,at Iil�o, 1 car at lIO%c and 1 car at l'IOc; No.'
hard. 2 ears at 500, 1 oar at 4Uc; rejected. 1 oar at
400, I oar soft at 480, 1I care at 480 and 1 oar at 410; ReCe-,I'vers and Shippers of Gram',No.2 red, 2 caro eo pounds at 113�0; NO.3 red. 2
oars at 111c' No. " red. 1 oar at 480.

.

.

CORN-BeOOiptil for fortJ..elght honl'll. 110.400 41:' Exchange BuDding•

.

;' bushels. - KANSAS (JITY, MO.

• BelUng fairl,. bothon looal and order account. Only authorl.ed Grain Agents ot Kan..a Allla'noe

TNE LAWIEICI WIUlAMS CD.; CLEY£LAIO, ONII. ,but under the inftuenoe of free offeringS and bad Association, Liberal IIchanoements' made on all

:::::�:::::======�= br.eak In Wnl'At' vruues weak. Bl_sample on consignments. Marltet reports tumllIhed on appll·

traok.looal: No. 1Imbed. 28@28�0; .No.8mbed. oatlon. free.

a7@27�0; No 2 __hlte, 29@29�0; No.3 white. ----------.
---------

28@28�c. Sales: lio. 2 mixed. 12 oars, 10l'81. at��/'�,i�'280\ 2 oal'll. local, at 28�o, and II 0IIl'8 at 280; No. '

-'
.

2�hlte. II Cl8I'II at 2Il�c. 2 oaro At 2II"c and' 3 cars
•

.

at 290' 2 care Memphis at 87c.
' -.' -- . .

.

....

. OA'i'8-Hooeipts for fl?rt)'·e!aht hours, 6.000
• -

"'�CO"'- __,.;
bushels. .

"

::: I
�a �" ..-

I II
Demand· ve,,'good and whAt few offering FARE

Th.Selloolforth Le•• nl .-

brinKing a llttie more mone, Br sample on •
Grade .orma.. Z dep'ts; 811 teache�.�

traolP, local: No.2 mixed. �2tC; No.3mixed. Steclallsta. Enter aD7t1m�tue aD!,ii:W
18@19c;NUlol,.,!,i:red.I6@170;,0.lIwhlte. 22U280, ::s¥g�o:�.���e���c:.'e:�;oo)lQ
as to D ng. No. 9 whiteil &O@21c.and No. � bulldlnlB e� Healthtullocatlon 10 cbannllllf 1lUb-

1!hlte. 18@190. Sales: No. mixed, old. 1 car At, nrb, -Brecitrlo IJght. steam heat, eleetrlo !!treat car.

2,� .No.8 mlsed, newllcar At 19�o; R. R.larepafd.1/J(J triUee/oreaM
'''''''''''

nAY-Receipts for Iort,..elght houro, 870 tons. altenda. Beautiful catalogue mailed free (mentlOQ

and phlpmsnts. 40 tons. Dull And weak. dep", wanted).W,dmlloriul con.... LlIoo1a, •••� .

£$�!:7i�Z������t�n GARFIELD MEMOR-IAL U,NIVERSITV,'
@4 00; tImothy. faney. IIIOO®lhio; choice. $8 00

@850.' WI(JHITA, KANSAS.

WOOL-The marke� :wBfI verr dnll BJl,d w,oak. A College of Liberal Arts Normal, Prt!paratol'J

MI�'IC?urI. unw88hedl p;"r poun�, 1Iea" fine, 10@
.
Qommero.lal. MUllo, Fine Arts, high ltandaril.{.

120. bl�t fine. ll!@IDC.medium. 18@�80; !D,8dJu� modern Ideala al)d methOd•. All COU1'll8l prao&lca'U,
com • 160; OOAI'R8 comblnlr. 15@170; low anc;t elective' attsr tresbmau year. T.ea,cbe1'll' protjl8-

�t. 4@IHO. Tub-W88bed;per po1Jlld. cJJ,oioo, alonal ooursea (Ipoludlolr edo.catlonal doObhle,lIel.

l!7®290; medium.l!II@a70; dingy; IUUi low, 2J@24c. en� ot edllootlon. primary an,� Iqtsrmed'tat.e me�b·

. 8e. LoDiB. od.S, scb(\Ol management; .�IM?I 'Ii:nr.le,ne. hls,tory",ot
Jul lit l89s education. ,edo,oa,t,I,onal .�tlatlC8. IIl)lIeral. Bx�rl-

.

.

. ," '. mental and oouoat\onal p.�obology ciIl!';lP.\':ratl...,8 ot
WHEAT-Reoejpts. 198.000 bushels; shlpmep.t�. educatlon'l iiyatej;nil.and ot no"",al 80hoaJI. aohQOI

38.000 bushels.. .No. II' red. cuh closed � 113\i P organization. scbool jaw. etc.;)'entitled 'to ore4lt In

bid; Augnst. 6S:I(0 bid; Septem!J;;r. 57��57%c: collegeconi'aeand leal1 toll,Oentlate'san� Itaobelor's

D_mber. 6.��o. �egreea (L.l.• B. A.) and to Stat" ..rUjliate and ''Ie

CORN-Reoeipte 176000 buhels' shipments 11(1)I'"lIa to teAch In the scbOOls ot Kan..s: Be.and

28 000 boshels cuh No 2 ini:rl!d 840' AUgJlst' oheape.tQ()ooperatlveboarding .In commod,ous ha,ll�\

M\ic;Septsmber.33o:· '. • • with modern conveniences. 8e.,.lon beglD88ep�m.

OAfS-ltecell!.ts. 39.000 bushels; shipments.
ber 10. Ad,dreBB J. S. GRn'i'Qi'. Pro.,ldellt.

.

!�OOO bushels. No.2 CRsh. 290; JuI" 270; AtlIJUIIt, [First nUbll.h,ed July 12, 1811l1.]
�\ic' September. 22%c.

. "

WOOL-REcelpt9. 40,000 pounds; shipments. 'D'DOPOSALc:t.
78,000 pounds. Market WBII quiet. Medium- � .,..� "

"

.... ��
.

MI880uri and Illinois. 16t!117o; K8D8B8 arid Ne
braska. lo1@llic; Tex88. ArlmnBBO Bnd Indian
Territo". 8 to 12 month� 15@16c: Montan..,
Wyoming and Dukote. 14gno� ColOrado. New
Mexico' BDd Arizona. ]8@170 Coarea-Missourl

and Illinois. tr,�@I6c; Kans88 and Nebraakn..]S@
)4,0; '!·ex88. Arkansas BJId Indian Terrltory..!.l3@
14; Montana. W70mlng anI! Dakota. ]�12c;
Colorado, New Mexico and ArizonA, 11@180.
Tnb-wBBhed. choice. 211@!l6�0.

,

(Jhlca�o•

GRAIN AND PUODUCE MARKETS.

We cordIally Invite our ...adel'll to consult us
whenever tbey desire anJ Information In ftoPI'd to

slok or lame anlmale, and thUI aulst ua· In making
thla departlllent oneot tbe Interesting teature. ot
the KANI>AI! FARM.1t. Give ftge, oolor and selt of
animal. stating symptoms lloo.rrRtely. ot bow long

:-��n�;. A�II"::';�I!:t�;::::� ��I:':J;I�:n :er:�re"::
:,oa'l\��e:b��'1�e:e,���tetou:er:����t�n�naell":.Pllu�h
requests must be accompanied bJ a fee ot one dol

lar. In order to receive a prompt reply. all letters
for lbls department Ibould be addre.sed dlreot to

our Veterlnllry JIIdltor. llR. S. C. ORR, Manbattan.
KBII.

',.�WE CUA"AN�EE
, .,

'

That one tablesPoonful Of·

GOMBAUlJ'S .CAUSTIC BA[SAM
.' �)�

will producemoreactnal re..ultsthan a whole bOttle
of any liniment orsPBvln cure mixtureevermade.
It II thllretore the oheape"t (BB ......11 .... Kafest I\0Il
best) exte,�sl applicant known for '"lLn or baBBt.

l

LUMP ON LEG.,-I have a three-year
old colt that got a wire-cut on the iti

side of the hind leg about half way
between the hock and pastern. The cut
was a long time in healing, and H;tli' an
unsightly lump. How can it be re-

moved'? D .. G. F.

Furley, Kas. .. '.

A1I.'twcr.-A qualifi�d 'veterinarian
could probably remove- the lump with

the knife, but you had better not un

dertake it. You might try blistering
once a month with cerate of canthar

ides. Keep the parts well greased
after blistering each time.

SORE ON Cow.-A cow has a run·

ning sore on her back a few incheEl fQr
ward from the tail. It has been t·here

for several yeal'Sj it is,larger now than

at first. Can anything be done for it?

Ful'ley, Kas. D. G. F.

Answe1·.-There has been an injury
· to the bone at some time, and to etfec�
:11, cure it will be necessary to open the

sOl'e and remove all lQose and diseased

bone with the forceps and bones-spoop..
The wound should then be injecte'l)
three times a day, untH the bone is
covered with healthy flesh, with the

following: Hydrochlodcacid,ldrachmj
,water, 4 ounces.

SUMMER SORES.-I have a ten-ye�r
old mare on which are three sores on

the belly close behind the fore legs.
The sores are dry and scabby and ar�

....,swollen a litt.Ie and seem hard. On one

side of hel' ribs are also two swollen
lumps. The mare eats well and doea

not seem to be sick. A. H.
. Randolph, Kas.

'

.
A1IS7lJC1·.-" Summer sores" on hors�s

:are fl'equently due to aparisite-Filaria
ij"l'it(l.n.�-which, in some way, gets into
the system and thenmanifests in small

pimples 01' boils on the skin, which th,8
- :animal rubs or bites until it produces
.the large,.·angry-looking sore, which is

ISO difficult to heal. Bathe the sores
,with cold water twice a day and each
·.time; aCter bathing, saturate the sur

'face of the sorewith chloroform for five

'minutes, then, when it dries off, apply
:0, little of the following ohitment:

'Oxide of zinc; 1 ouncej powdered alum,
J ouncej lard, 3 ounceSj mix. After

.the sore becomes healthy and begins to
,heal the chloroform may'be omitted.

:

HARD MILKER.-I have a two-year
'old grade Jersey cow 'that dropped a

,calf on April ]8. The calf was turned

.to her night and morning for five
weeks. In stripping her each time.
:after the calf had sucked, one teat
seemed harder to milk than the rest.

Aftel' taking the calf away altogether.
that teat seemed to grow harder, until
at this writing it is impossible to get
any milk from it by hand. '1'he ob

struction seems to be in the end of the

teat, as there is no lUmp above. Is there
: any cure for it?

. E. K. P.
· Burlingame, Kas. ,

A11Il'IlJcr._:_U the orifice in the �nd of

the, teat is too small you may be able

to enlarge it by making a small plug of
hard wood or bone, and inserting it

each time after you get done milking.
The plug should be made with a' small
neck so that it cannot slip in too farj it
Should be well oiled each time before

· using. .

A very smdll plug .should be

used at first and then be.exchanged for

,a largel' one as the opening grows
' ..

larger. Do not cut the opening with. a
knife or it will heal upworse than ever.

Jul,31.189S.

CATT�Reoelpte, U 000. Steady and slow.

9,OO(), Te�8ns 10@150 higher. Westerns steady.
Boot sleers, Ia l!It@5 1�; 'stockers Aud feellers,
'12 a.�@a S:�� bulls. 11 �0@2 8U; cows. II UO@2 BO;
�reXR" cows. II Iilig2 25; 'rexB8 steers. $� 10@
320..

.

HOGS-Receipts�'.23,ooo. BteadJ. olosed firm.
Mixed. 15 15@i'i 60; heavy. 15 ()u®r> 40; light
weights 15 a5�5 95.

. I:!HEl!ll'-Rece!pte. 12,000. Market 100 lower.
Lambs strong. .Natives. 12 ()()@4 65; lAmbs. per
cwt.; 14 56@BIIO.

MARKET. REPORTS.
i� � �',', ",. '�.

..'

lilrE•.�TOOK:M.ARKET8•.
," :·K..na88 CltT. ; _

. JuiY 91. 1899.
CATTLE-Receipts. 7.011 cattle,; f.3270alves.

The CRUtewhloh brought top prlcell wonld hlLve

brought abobt 21\ cents more.ten days agp.
nRESSIID BUll' AND SHIPP'INB STEERS.

No. Wt. 1'1'. .No. Wt. Pro
64, ].6M • 75 61 :.1.1124 • eo
311 1.411l 445 20 1,448 '" 40
20 1.((14 "110 1:1 : .. 1.149 '.10
7fj; l.;a)I'i 885 21.·;; 1.1116 a 70
21.. 1.202 3 65 111 rough l,31l9 a 6.�

118 1.313 1I 50 18 ),Saa 341i

liD 1.21M • 00 111 ].an 955·

21 J.231 3 40
0.-11'. COL. STURS.

63:':�;.; .. '.I.S18 '875, eo .. ; ........ 1.228
. .; TEXAS STIIEBS.

air........ 880 2 10 '. 99 wtd� 1.0118 9]5
100 ].O2.� 240 28 ; 1.015 250
108 : 1,004, lllkl .11lS.; 1,014 1I 411
�2 1m 200 1a6 : 875 242!4
If;5 , b7a 260 201! 9U 2 �

11 ..

.1I1.
'

..

aJ '
..

110 : .

16 .

829
706
788
7111
7\18

TEXASOOWS.

2111 71 ... : .... ;'; 705 1 nr,
1 85 lU6........... 832 1 65
200 20 8117'1:!11'
1 110 26.... 801 1 81;
105
TEXAS OALVE8:'

r,7 @ 6 00 21111: @ 6 eo
162 @ 5 50 li8 ]88 @!j 6 2Ii
47 1UI 7 Iii 10 290 @ 9 00
17 @ 8 75 2L .. 171. @ 7 00

INDIAN STEEnS.

47 1.227 2 lIa 27.... Il82 2 65

48 1.202 2 IKl 50 975 2 r;.�

INDIAN cows.

62. 673 1 70 16.... 668 1 411
fiB... MOO 2 15 L.. • 7117 1 2Ii

OOLORADO STEERS:
12 ... : ,'. 825 (61) 211 863 ,240
42 wt·I l.1MS S 21i 70 wtd 1,247 a 3.�
46 wtd ].310 3 40 40 alfalfa 1.1117 3 2Ii
1 1.160 1 l�� 22 alfalfA .. ,1.1114 3 116

18 1.1114 271i .42wtd ......1.l!74 810

r OOWS.
., 2 ......... 1.02;; 160 It ; ..

28.......... 011 1 IS5 2 ..

<1......... \t4S 2 r,o 12 ..

1 ......... I,8:!O . 1I 75

882
!ISO
969

BULL".

2 ......... 1.005 2 75 3 Col ......1.210 1 8li

OALVES.

1 @ 6 75 2 @ 6 00

STOCKERS AJlD PElliDlIIRS.

]Il M7 250 18 515 290
1a 1.046 2 75 •. 772 1I 25

1 ·,89J 200 23 1.141' 330
46 ,1.1116 a 20 10 :1.01;11 S 3li

HOOS-Recelpts. 1.523. The demAnd was

light. Two paokers bought nothing and one

got what he could witb New York exchange.
Heavy h� solll At tl 7!i@( 95. medium $� OO@
Ii 10 and hght at I" 16@" 40. 'rhs top was 15 40

Bgalnst ar. r." SalUmAY. An Eastern buyer bid
15 f>ll or"� 51i late for sorted lights.

PIGS AND LIGHTS.

No. Dock. Av. Pr... No. Dook. Av. Pro
88 1711 5 40 8Ii ..... 80 .. 162... 5 40

45 .. · L�O 1i 40
,

BEPRlII8ENTATIVlII flALlII8.

$L,. 80:': .500 400 60 242 4 8.�

',60::. 8u .. :'270 ' 8Ii 82 40 .. 28" 4 IKl

llI 275 4 If.i 80 hO .. 2'1Il 5 05

71. .. 200 23<I .. ;1i It} OO 328 .. 11JO 1i 15

80 .. ·. BO .. �20 ...5 17� 66 11lf1 5 25

00 ... 1'!o.·.. 32L .4 75 na BO .. 276 4 '80

110 .. 4u.·.. 21-8 ...4 8llYo 71. 80 .. 270 .. .4 8.�

85 100 278 .. .4 87� 6IL 80. 2-18 4 IlfI

114 22:1 6 UO 1J3 200 5 10

M
'

.. )Ur, 5 1� 118 80 .. 210 620

75 120 IBO 6 aii 71. 40 .. 182 5 40

SHEEP-Receipts. 6(5.' 'rhe small supp17
CAused a' llttle better prices on the de.irable

grades.
.

19 Iambs M 475 ·01.. 68 Ii 00
.

62 6� 11 25 26 : 101 425

70 III 400
(Jhloago.

S�. Louis.

Among the Ozarks.
"The Land of Big Red Apples" is the

title of an attractive and highly, intcresting
book recently issued. It ill handsomely il

lustrated with views of south Missollri

scenery, including the famou,s . Olden fruit

farm of 3,000 acres 'in 'RoweU copnt?,:. 'It
pertains entirely to' fr,uit,.:raislri'g. tn 't�at
great fruit belt of' Americ;J.•. the, ·south�rn

f h k d '11 f", •
KanSAS CIty.

slope!l .
t e OJ:ar s, an W' prov,Q 9 ,gI'rli';� . . .

July 31.1893.

·
'value, not only to fruit·gl'oweri!l\ put_i fA': In store: Wheat. 444.973 bushels; corn. 76,rJ36

every farmer and home-seeker' ,;.iii... ;6.1;11e1' bushels; oats. 24.:-136 bushels. And rye. 1.981

States looking for a- farm..�nd a bom�:.', bushels. ,

W IJEAT�Recelvts for forty..elght hours. 68.400
Mailed free. Address J .. �:"J::,9'!!i.�06D, bushels. ,...

.

Kansas City, Mo. i'here was another bad break in the market,

July ill. 1893 .

. CATTLE-Receipts. 2.500. Natives steady.
TcxanslO@15c higher. :Native steers. common to

boat),*� 50�4 2r,: 'rexILns. 12 lli@:i to.
. Hu08-itec8lpte, 1,400. Mllrket slow. Top.
er, r,o. Bulk. If. l!IJ@1i 40 •.

SHEEP-Receipts. 1.200. Slow. NAtlv88. III 50

@4 50,0 l.!ambs •. 14 ()()@.� 011.

-:-HORS]:Ij'9==
AUO'X';[ON.-

.

Kansas Cit}' Stock Yards Horse and lInle DeDot.
,
W. S.'TOUGH '" SON, Manalren.·

lArgest Live S�ok Commlulon Company In the
world. Hundreda of all 01""'esI014 atauotloneyery

Tue.daYI Wednelday and Thul'llday. and at p�lv_
aale duo ng each week. No yardBg8 or Ineuranoe

obarged. Advance. ma.de on con.1gnments.

3 37�

.

JnlJ 81. 1893.
Cash quotations were 88 follows:' ,

. WHEAT-Receipts. 63.000 Dushels;_' shipments.
,167,000bushels. .No. a spring.lI6�c; ko. 8 spring.
5OYoc: No.2 red. 116)40. .

",

CORN-Receipts. 296.000 bushels;" shipments.

1 70 .: 7S.�.000 bushels. No. 2. 98�c.

210 .;: ·�·:·OAT8-n.ecelpta. 228,000 bush,ais;. "hiplDents.
1 67�' :288.000 bushels. No.2. 21%0; No.2 ilWhlte, new.

.'W' ,¥�@260; No.3white, 2II02.��c.
.

J. '.' '

Liverpool, Edg.
- JnlJ 31. 18Qj1.

WHEA1'-MArket WBB dull and demand poor'
holdero offer Jree17. No. 1 Oallfornla. fts IOd
@5s lld per cental LIO.8fiI to ao,864 per bushel];
red western epring. 5s 8�d@5s 9�d per cental

rao.8!J4 to 110.848 per bushell; No. 1I red winter.
6s 8d@.�a 9d per cental Lao.828 to ao.M pe;r
bnshen.
CORN-MArket quiet; demand poor. Mix8ll

western. 4sl!Yod p'or cental [ao.�7 per bushel].
BU1"I'EU-UDlted States finest. 1008 ["M.33]

per cwt.; good. il4s [1211.4i].
.

'

SEALED PROPOSALS 11'111 be :re.c.elv8!1 at tbe
office ot the Board ot Pnbllc W.orks ot the Stale

ot Kansas. at'l'Opeka, Kan.... nn,t.1I 2 p:m. op M()1).'
day, August Ii. 18\13. and.o�ned Immedl�Iy'Ul.
after, for all lobor al)d mate�(�1 required In �e
con.tructlon of a lIbrarr and &grIcultural acle1loe
ball. State Agrlcultu,"" collage. Manb,,�. KfIl.'
SBB, u,nder tbe provlllioo. ot Hopse bill l!i'o. 187. ap
proved March 10. 18113, In BOCordan.ce with the

drawing. and lpoolllootlon8 prepBftld �eretor b�Beymour pav"'•.�ts Ar.obl�t, COPleiI.· ot wplom!'y b.e ,ll88n at tpe o""ce 'Of t)l.e bOard. State capitO
grQunds. and tbe office ot A. A. Stewart,Ma1i�
RC7)�.bUtJ. Mrujbattan. Ks•.• atter June 20. 18l1li.

..

Hoop bid mu.t be acoompAnllld by acertjlled,cl;le,ck
for a sum not leBB tban 8 per cent. ot .the amou",t 0'
the propQ.al. made payable to S. M. Sco.t, Proslden,t
ot .toe Jloord pt PubUo Worka. Stn,to of Kanlllill. a,i14l
to be 1:ortelted to the State ot Kan8"" "" IIqnlda�tl
and 8118e.led damllges by tbe suooe,.Itnl bidders',rtbey fall to enter Intocontrac:tand glvf;ltlier,clqul,r8d
bond on or be'tore Angti.t 8 18118.

. '.'

Tbe right I. reserved by the boar.d to re!oot any or

:!\�I��.1t It be deemed In th,e I'I-�re� Qt'the sta.te

No PropoBIU 11'111 be received at�er the time above

dellgnsted.
. .'

.

., '"

Eacb propolal 11'111 be .eqclosed t,n an enveloRtl•.
sealed. and mllrked

.. ProJl(J88I. tor worl< and male
rial. required In tbe .erectlo" and colilp\eilop 01&
library and IIgrloultural science ball. Sta� Atrrloul.
tural college, Manbat�.n. KlU,Is88." an4 tuldrel!8!ld
to Wm. Wykel, Secretary Board ot Publlo WorD.
Topeka. Kansas. Companle. or Ilrm. biddIng will

give their IndIvidual names BB well "" the firm
name; with tbelr addres8es. '.

. . ,

Tbe attsntlon of All bidders I. called tQ ch�P,ter
IIi ot tb.e se�slol;ll.ws ot 18YI, wl;llc,b they -1'1'8 f;llt·
pected to comply with In all State con�ts.
All bidden are Invited to be present I;\t the o�n·

Ing o� bids, el�he.r 11;1 peraon or by I;\tlorpey,'
..

s. 'lI!l. SCO'l'1'. Prel\tleJ,tt.
WM. Wl'KES. S�tIp'y.

.GLUB FOOT
Dr. Hartman'. treatment tor 61ub
Foot._..... Ie eo ..I.ted. Address
SURGICAL HOTEL, Columbus, O.

EI"C'Y �

ADAM'� PORTABLE G'qANAqy
The only practical ready-made gran8!'Y marudacture4.•

e�::J:) :&'Os :p:a:z:cES. :EI'rI:l.

W� J. ADAM, '_ Joliet, IlIin()i�,.

SUITS
$6,50. OLOTHING

SUITS
$6.50.

Summer and Fall Sutts of Clothing at less than wholesale prices.
A If'mited number

out of a large stock at $6.50 pe� suit. They are a light check, fashionab e style and Al

wearer; best value ever offered; foniler price $8.50 wholesale and 112.50 retail. Give

bust measure for coat and vest; waist and inside seam measure for pante. Write at

once or they will be all gone. Address
.

.

FARMERS' " MFRS'. COMMERCIAL LEAGUE,
Garllen City Block. CHICAGO. ILI.INOIS.

P. S.-Save money on your purohasea. Make money by becoming amember ot tbe League. Organ.

Ize tor business and partlolpate In It. privilege. and prollts.
.

.

JESSE T. BAKER. Prea.
ALFRED C. REYNOLDS. Beoy. and Treaa •

ST. LOU'S COMMISSION COMPANY,
General Commission Merchants

s. E, COR. MAIN AND .PINE STS., ST. LOUIS, MO.
Experienced and competent men In every branch. OurWOOL DEPARTMENT receives

our .peollli attention. We aollclt consignments of Grain. Wool. Colton. Hides and .'urs. !lacks.

Tags and �lAUKET REPOUTS furnl.bed on application. Ueterenl'll.: Tblrd Natlonah

BlLnk. lind tbe Laclede National Bank. St. Louis. Mo.

Cannon's Dip. Cannon's Liniment.
(Ma"" at Unto!n, Eng.)

(Made-at Uncaln, E"".)

Non-Poisonous. Creat Curative Qualities,

S�':J.e�A������:: A�a�lir� b��:tr"/:un��l;e�d�:�-:;r.;
Ticks, LIce, Fleas anll Mag-

Galls and expels Internal

gots.
Worms.

General 8I!ents tor tbls Celebrated Dip and Liniment. Price ofDip 81.150 per gallon.

One gallon will dip 100 .heep. Send tor olrculars and te8tlmonlal..
'

H
Q
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American Reformed Horse BoolI:-DOdd , .. 2.60
The Horse and His Diseases-.Tennlngs 1.2&

GET A GOLD W.N.TCHDadd'. Modern Borse lIoctor l.flll
Jennings' HOTse Training Made Easy , 1.00

f.!'��:�::��':!r;S1��r:��::::::::::::::::::::::: �:� ,

•Mlle. on tbe Horse's Foot....................... .7&
WoodrulT'. Trotting Hor.e of Amerlca 2,(,0
Youatt & Spooner on tbe Horse : 1.60

CATTLllI, SHEEP AND SWINE.

Tbe Dairyman'. Mamml-Henry St�wart 2.00
Allen'. American Cottle 2.60
Coburn'. Swine Husbandry 1.7&
J .l1dd'. American Cattle Doctor 1.60
" ':�:��� ���tl�l:niiij.'b';i�·:iil�;;';';�::::::::::::: l:�
'·c'tnlng.' Sbeep, Swine and Poultry 1.25
tl mdall'sPrnctical Shepberd U,o
!;ww"rt'. Shepherd's Manual. , ,. 1.611
The Breeds of Live Stook (Sander.) ,. a,(10
]t'eedlng Animal. (Stewart) 2,00
A. B. C. Butter·Maklng (board.).......... .00
Butter and Butter-Making (paper).............. .2f)
Hog-Ual.lng and Pork-Making (paper).......... .to

MISCELLANllIOUS.

An Egg Farm-Stoddard......................... .60
Everybody'. Paint Book 1.00
How to Co operate: The �'ull �'rults of J.Rbor
to Produeers. nonest VIL11le to Con8umera.
,Tu.t Keturn to Capital. Prosperity to All. A
M,mual for Co-operatore. By Herbert My·
ric", ai)3 PRlle., aa lttuetrattone, octavo ....... 1.00

Grain. for the GrangerR-DI.cusslng all point.
bearing upon the farmers' movement- rio
Smith 1.00

Klng'R Bee-Keeper's Text Book 1.00
Silk Culture (paper), , , ,.. .lIO
American Standard of Excellence In Poultry .. , 1.110
Wright'. Prnctteal Poultry·Keeper , 2.00
Amerlcnn Bird �'Rncler.......................... .60
Quinby'. New lIee-Keeplng t.rlll
Dog. (by H1charjson) ,........ ,'ill
Atwood'. Country l1ouse8 , 1 f�)
Barna, Plano anit Out-bultdlnga , , 1.611
Arnold's Amertcsn null'ylng ,., 1.611
FIBher'.Oraln TILble. (board.).................. ,to
)'11l1er'8 Forest 'l'ree Cutturlst,•...•..•........... 1.00
Willard'. Prnctlcal Butter Book , , 1.00
Practical b'oreotry ,... ),(111
lloUBehold Convenlences , 1.611
Jennings on the Horse and his mseas·s 1.2&
Protrts In Poultry 1.00
Hnmmond's DOl( Tralnlng., , 1.00
Farm App'lances 1.00
J'ILrm Convenlences 1.1iO
Hu••man'. UraJle·llrowlng 1.60 _

Quinn'. Mone, In the Gnrden., , 1.60
Heed'. ()ottILge Bome , , 1.2f)
Alle�'s nome.tlc Anlm"ls " .. , 1,00
Warlnl(ton'. ChemlRtry of the Farm."., .. " 1.00
Farm Talk (paper) , , f,o
Amerlc.n Bird F"ncler (paper), ,." flll
WheatOulture (pILpor), , , .. , 1iO
GI'egory's Onl�n"-WllRt K'nd to "al"e (pILper).. 00,
GreJ(ory's Cabbagos-Row to Grow 'j'hem
(p"per).......................................... .SO

Our �'ILrm of �'our Acros (p"per)................ .00
eooked Rnd Cooking �'ood. for Animal. (p"per) .20
1'he Future by the PILSt, by ,1. C. n. !-l\�ann .... 1.00

Address KANSAS FARMEIl CO.,
'!'uP.EriA, KANRAB.

Agricultural Books.
The following valuable boOks will be suprliedto any of onr readers by the ptibltshers 0 the

KANSAS FARMER, Anyone or more of these
�tonditrd books will be sent Pl)8wge pai,t on re

!Jeipt of the publisher's price, which is named
llgIlinst each book. �'he books are bound In
handsome cloth, excepting those indicated thus
-(iJaper)

,

FARM AND GARDEN.

,A. n. c. of Agrloulture-Weld $ .f,o
A.parRllu. Culture............................... ,1iO
1IIIrry'. Fruit Garden 2.00
Broomcorn Rnd Brooms.......................... .00
Flax Culture (paper)............................. .00
J'ltz'. ttweet Potato Culture..................... .1i0

Menderson's Gardenhlg
for Proflt 2.00

lip Culture (paper) ,.............. Jill
uehroome: How to Grow !l'bem , l.foO

i)"loIIS: I1owto 1t1l1.eThem ProUtably (paper).. �O
Silo. IInflll:n.IIR11e................................ .611
Btewart's Irrigation for the �'arm, (larden nnd

iorcbard , .. , .. ),(,0
S Ik Culture (paper) , 00
TobRCCO Culture: I!'ull Practical Detalls....... .2')
Fannlnrrfor l'roUt H,OO
Joneo' Peanut Plant: Its Cultivation, etc"
(paper)

·

,................... . ,00

FRUITS AND FWWIIIRS.

tJlder·Jllakers' Handbook 1.00
Canning and Preserving (paper)................ .40
Grape·Grower.' Gulde 76
"'rults aDd ti'ruItTroeBofAmerica (new edition)
-Downlng &.00

ProPllllation of Plants-Fuller .: l.foO
Field Noto. on Apple Culture-Balley.......... .7&
EIII0�t'.l1andbook lor Frult-Growers 1,00
Every Woman Her Own Flower Gllrdener., 1.00
l!'uller'. Bmall Fruit Oulturtst 1,611
Fuller'o Grape Outturtst ),(111

, He'nderson'. Practlc�1 Florlculture ),(111
Parson. on tbe Rooe 1.00

. HORBES.

1 -

Tbe ltlost Successful Remedy everdlscov·
ered, aa I t Is certain In Its etrccts and does not
blister. Relld proof below:

KENDALL'S SPAVIN CURE.
, IlIALTA, OHIO, July 4th, 1892.
DR. B. J. XKNDALL Co.:
Gellts:-I am uRlng your "KENDALL'S SrAVlN

CURE" on a valullblo driving borse, with won·
derful success. He slipped ond Spralned him·
self very badly while runnIng III pastul'e.
I bave cured this borse of a Tliorollll'bpln,

���gt'.�IK��_!l��,sa'��v:'.c tt;���,�nir��O�:e�ifl�
erty to UBe my nameyf desired, In IL'IsertlUg to
tbese facts,

MILES *?r��rglrWARD,
Owner,Breeder and Denier In Fine HoraeL

Price ,1,00 per bottle.
DR. D. J. KENDAI.L CO ..

Eoosbul'lI'h Falls, Vermoot.
!IlOLD DY ALL DR1JGGISTS.

...-In writing advertIser. plea�eme ntlon FAIUlIER.

The KANSAS ]j'ARMER baa dseired, for a long time, to make a pI'8mium offer of a fine watch to
club agento. For ths.t purpose we hsve written to many watcb manufllCturers and dealers, gettina
prices and testiag quality, and not unW recently have we found what we were wUlblg to oller.

, The representation of the PREMIER SOLID
GOLD FILLED WATCH will give a fair ides
of the appearance of the one we have Belected. It
Is not a solid !!Old watch. It is not worth Sl00,
nor 160, but we doubt whether you could get 80

(rood a watch In your local stores for less than
1211.
In order to be sure of the quality before mak

Ing this offer, we ordered one for our own uee;
and if you could 888 the Immense pridewitb
which we poll out that gold watch in a crowd of
elderly boys, jll!lt to tell them the time of day,
you would certainly think It W88 valued at one
thousand and thirteen dollars.

We do not keep the watches "In atock," but,
send 88Ch order to be filled by the Watch Com
pany, with whom we have a special rate. The
benefit of this rate we will give our readers It
they care to order a hundsome watch,

From this company, which we know to be
reliable, we have the following guaranty:
..We guarantee to take bl�k any defective OJ

nnsatisfactory case dnring auy, period within
five years." ..

Youean be suppliedwitbWAurUA),l, ELGIN
HAMPDEN, COLUMBUS or SPIUNGFIELD
STEM-WiND and BTEM-SET movement, No
watch key needed.
These watchee look like gold watchee and to

nil outward appearanoee resemble a solid gold
watch worth 1150 or 1000, 'rhe outside of the
watch (s flOld, but underneath is ilo"oy. 'rbe
fl'arranty IS that the gold will not wear throngh
inside of five Y8lll'8, and with good care will last
a lifetime.

OUR OFFER is ae follo_: The KANSAS FABMElI one year and the Premier Gold Filled C81111
Watoh (hunting case) .10. The Wstch alone, 89.50.

We do not specially solicit pnrchasers for the watch ulone, as onr offer Is made for the beDellt
of subscribers. Otherwiee we are not in the watch businees.

We will give this watch as a free premium Instead of caeh oommlnloDB to anyone who will
send ue tWenty sUbecriptions to KANSAII .I!'ARMER and 120, The namee oan be all from same poet
oltiee or from twenty different postoltices. RememberJt 18 a Solid Glild .li'IU£d l1unUnfi CflIIe. with
any of the above named movemento, In lUTHER GENTLEMAN'S OR LADY'S SIZE,

Address KANSAS FARMER CO., Topeka., Kas.

THE TRIUMPH WATCH &, CHAIN.

PRICE, 11.50.

Tbe Cbeapest Genulue American Watch
ever IJOld. It bna Amerlcau Lever ltlov....
ment, Patent F.80apement and Regulator,
Patent \Vlndlnll' and Setting. Att�chment
reqlllring no Key, Dust I'roof (JIlBe, 240
Beats to tloe lUlnute, Hour, ltllnllte and
Seeoud 1IllUds. Fully Gunranteed to keep
Accurate Time.
It Is fully as durablo a8 the most expensive

watclo, and with fair UBaA'e will keepEood time
for 'l'on Years. The Triumph Watch is bclng
manufaotured In lots of 100,000 at the rate of
1000 per Day by the largest watch manufac
turing concern In the world. This constitutes
the Bole reason for Its low price. It Is a practical
illustration of what Dlay be done in this country
by machinery and skilled operators when an
article can be sold In large quantities. Ite parts
are not made hy hand by "Pauper European
labor" as are most of the cheap watohes now
sold, which never run long and can never be
repalr,ed, AutoDlatlo machinery does everything
on this watch and every part Is as true as a die
can make It. The movement Is the 8ame as in
all American watches and Is readily nnderstood
and repaired by any jeweler.

'

Every Wateb Tlmedt Teated and Rep
lated hefore leaving our nanft, '

THE CHEAPEST RELIABLE WATCH ON EARTH.
Tbeaccompanylng Is an accurate and tnlthful

illustration and description of Tbe TRIUltlPH
WATCH. It is no exnggeratlon to sllY thnt It
is the Crowning Triumph of ADJerican lu.e
nulty, Skllll and Capital, as every watcb Is
produced ent rely In this country and bears the
trademark of its mannfaoturers who stand by
every statement made for It.
Each Chain anf! watch packed In a neat bolo

Mo.Iled post·pald tor 81'.1)0 each, .

Remarks by the Kansas Farmer Company:
ThlB Is not a $150 gold wILteh. Indeed, there I. no gold about It. The worils lire made on tbe plan of

the well·known "nickel clock." and tbe wlltch I. a lIood tlme·keeper. It I. IILrger than the fashlonllble
gentlemnn'. watCh, but not too IlIrlle to lJe convenlent'y carried In the veBt pocket We have tried tbe
wILteh ourselves. It Is a .ervlcellble article, and ,ao such a"d Wllh the nbove expillnatlon, we olTer It In
connection with the KANSAR F'AIlMEll on the following termB: The Triumph w"teh nnd cbaln lind one
subscrll'tlon, 1112,21;, Or send u. live snbscrlptions anel 85.00 and we will Bend you the walcb
andobllin free, Address KANSAS FARMER CO" Topeka, Kas •

Kansas City, Osceola & Southern
Railway Company.

THE B'LAIR LINE.
Th,1I most direct line and quickest time

Xans8.s City to Belton, Harrisonville,
Blairstown, Clinton and Osceola.

Close connection. made with M., K. "" T. at Clin
ton.
Consign your merchandise and live etock vln this

line tor quick dl8pateh
B, S. JOSSELYN,

General Mnnnger.

10 the only line running Pullman I>Inlng,
Pullman Sleeping and free UecllnlnJl (lhalr
cars to

Denver, Ogden, BaIt Lake; Portland
and Ban I!'rancisco without

change.
It also run. throurrh Pullman Sleepers and

free Kecllnlng Chair CILrs

TOPEKA TO CHICAGO,
via ChlcRllo & Alton, maklnrr the qul��est
and best time between '1'opeka, ChlcRllo nd
all polntB east and eouth.

The Great Through Car Line I Best
for all Classes of Travel.

No otber line otTera ('qual facllitleo tor
comfort, ete. �'or all Infonnatlon IIddress

E. L. 1A1MAX,
,T. B. FItAWJ.EY, G. P. "" T. A., Omaha.
Oen. Agt. l'asB. Depot, Kansas City.

Or A, M, �'U1.IiIil8, Agent,
Topeka, Kas.

THE GREATSOUTmST !
Kansas.
Oklahoma.
New Mexico.

.Colorado
Texas.
Arizona,

Unparalleled Resources of Climate,
Products and 'Markets.

Write to Jno, E. Frost, Land Commis·
sioner S NTA FE ROUTE, Topeka,
Kansas,for latest FREE PAMPHLETS.

The Atchison, Topeka &I Santo. Fe Itallroad
ia offering for sale, on eaay terms and at rea
sonable ",rices, IOO,IlOO acres choice farming
and grazmg lands in fertile ArkaDslU! Uiver
valley in Soutb-Central and Western Kunsas.
These are not onlltngs, but valuable orig

inal selections, which have revorted tn the
oompan:y, No l>etter IlInds can be fonnd for
general fnrming purposes or invostment,
Fine fruit lands in wonderful Mosilln val

Iny, nenr Las Cruces, N. M" equnl. except for
citric fruit., to any IJalifnTllia fruit lands, are
also olfered ILt less prices t.hlLn this (')88S of
property usually commnnds.
The prospe,-ity of the great A., �'. & S, Ii'.

eystem beillg lnrjlely dependeut upon the
pr08pl'rityof the fnrmers of the SouthweRt, it
Is nRtuully willing to nid the deserving nnd
industrious immigrllnt seeking to eHtubli"h
a new home, hy giving him nil the fllcts and
dntn at ita dlspoanl.

MISSOURI
PACIFIC
• RAILWAY

---THE-

GRE:RT

Soutnwest
SYSTEM.

Oonnecting the Oommerciol Oentrcs and rich.
farms of

""ISSOURI,
The Broad Oorn "lidWheat Fields and Thriving:

'J'owns of
�ANSAS,

The Fertile River Valleys and Trade Oentres ot
NEBRASKA,

The Grand, Picturesque and Enchanting Been.
ery, and tbe Famous Mining lJIstricts of

COLORADO,
.

'lhe Agricultural, FrUIt, Mineral and Timber
Limds, and Fnmous Hot Springs of

ARKANSAS,
The Beautiful Rolling Prairies and Wood laDda:

of the
INDIAN TERRITORY,
Tha Sugar Plnntntlons of

LOUISIANA,
The Ootton and Groin Fields, the OaUle RangU

and Winter Resorts of
TEXAS,

Historical and Beenlc
OLD AND NEW MEXICuJ

And forms with Its Oonneotlons "ile ....opulal'
Winter Route to

ARIZONA AND CALIFORNIA,
I'or fun delorlptlve BOd lIIUltrated pamphlet of

��oC::t:�'T��C:� :��te�e�o:.O�l:!::·b::,�a::�
£.Ol1ta, or

H. C. TOWNSEND,
CIta'l ........rAMt\AlltIL" ST. LO'IJl8, 1'110,



CORN Harvesting REVOLUTIONIZED ·THE . IrAN'SAS, MUTUAL'---LIFE,
For Machine prodiihlng beat reRUlta ever re- o_

cor.led, addrese I. 7.. MERRIAM, Wblte...ater,WII. TOPEKA,
J. P. DAVIS, President.

And add " In value to 10ur Cockerel.. Invented by me, after practical experience of many years at

caponl.ln.... 'l'hey do the ...ork right. Cause no deaths. A boy can do the ...ork ... Ith them. Are .Imple,

THIS BITt�.·Blo�'; plain, durable. practlcalo·and oheap. Will I""t a lifetime. Expllolt Instructions aent ...Uh each aet.

• Price, 1260 postpaid. Do,,'s" CaponI! and Capnnl.lng," a book that tells you all about the ...ork.. The

qlJ,tLIITIIEII 'U' GlhOr r�·I.!'!!; advantnges, tools required, how to do It, age, time, how to feed and dre8s a Capon. Everything., By

aj I :. lIo:':.{ .f.:':-... ,; lillie mall, paper, 26 centl; cloth, ,60 cents. CHIeKENS

!'" COMMON SENSE BIT
"Addres. UEOROJo} Q. DOW, North Epping, N. H. •

"'=� _ " 1 114 "I. TliE "dICTO�d SEpnAATO�"'8"'01 xc 8amplemailed .1.00. I I n.
�

aD Nickel - - • a.oo.

RACINE MALLEABLE IRON CO.,
.I. P. DA.VIE&,..... RACINE, W18.

MONEY SAVED

�"""'���"""'''''''''''''''''''II
::THE "WESTERN SEnLER" 3
:: IS A NEW PAPER. j
� �

::. TELLS ALL ABOUT '»HE WEST. �
r:: WID .._, free to JO. ..11 Joar CrleDlis. :j
=: .uotr.s 1011)( SRIIASTUII, 0...",'01 0D4 Pal...",' AI••I�
E. Clal_- bIoo4 ..4Pwllo JWIrood, C111_, DI. �
rI"""'.'ll"""""""'''''''''.�

YOU WI��Bb� ����yGb!t�E DEAD. nunnunnU'UUnynUUnU'uu
DANDY EI r L�¥�:����l��� . 8C'D'��� "'3

aws (I..
!l:J:::'��� t�::;:�ke�dw\t\:t:�f: Includes all the laws on the subjeot atU
30 DaY8 Test Trial, and Ifnot entirely eleotlons, Inoludlng the

WWW�ZL�A�F'U�1�H��()���
WAYS. We also lDanufacture the old
Reliable Cballenge, O. K. Peerless and
Daisy Wind Mills, Pumps, Cylinders,
Tanks, Feed Mills, Corn Shellers, Horse

Powers.&c. With forms, and complete annotations

Chollenge Wind Mill & FeedMill Co., of the Supreme Court.

JJt��U Batavia, Kane Co., Ill.

WEo"LLMACH'YAII
KI.d., Wat.r,IIa., 014

IIlnlng, Dltohlng, l'um./ftO.
. .WI.d and St.aml Heatl.g ",11.... , I.•. Will

par ••u t•••n� 260. /or E••••,.,..d,ai 0'1600E."raul.g•• TheAmericanWellWork••Aurora, II.
alAo, Chicago, III.: Dallas, Tell.: Sydney. N. S. W.

ponable Well Drilling_
MACHINERY

Established 18117. Coveredby patenta.
"

Machines drill any depth loth by
....am and borae po...er. We ebal

I.."'... eo_p..tltloDo Bend for tree
Illustrated catalogue.
MORBAILIELLY " TAIlEYHILL,

wa&erloo, Iowa.
-

IIERICAII ROOFIIII 00.
Lar.eat Manufaoturera In the U. 8.

--01'--

...... Sheet Iron Building n.terl.1 ......

�1��'lt��;.&O;:!W'��'h��r�n�::'G��2:!�f:.;�,::!�t��:.
etc. For n. ., per cent. d'.eount, lDen

UOD thl".Bper.
St. Louis. • • Clnolnnatl.

We make Wood
and Oalvanlzed
Mteel MlIIH, Wood
and Steel To ...ers.

Mills Sold on Trial
an.l on Time.

GET OUR PRICES BEI;'ORE YOU BUY. Write

for olrculars, prices and terms. Addres.

OURRIE WINDMILL CO.,
Manhattan, KansaH.

THE KIRKWOOD

Steel Wind Engine
Has been In U8e since 1882. It Is
the P"wlIeer St.e! Mill. It baa
be'.... ,ifI. ""rOU9t1•• dural,ilt"", pm.er;
It 10 the best, hence tbe mill tor
you to bDY.
Tbousand. have them I

OUR STEEL TOWERS
Have rou r angle steel corner

posts, substantial .teel �Irta and

braces; not fence wire. They are
lillltt. .trml{/, .hllpl. in co'lt.tnlc,

tum, much cheaper than wood and
will last a lifetime. Our mills and
towers .re ALL STEEL and
�1lJLJ,y GUARANTElIID.
Write for prices and circulars.

Addre•• , mentioning thl. paper,

KIRKWOOD WIND ENGINE CO.
ArkallsaR City, KaR.

I. X. L. THEM ALL.

THE BEST STEEL MILL.
STRONGEST SorULTOWIB
No longstory bere, but send
for Catalogue" of Wood

and Steel Mills,
Pumps & Tanks.
For Goods or

Agencies address

TUR PURLPS & BlORLOW WIND MILL CO"
KALAMAZOO, MICHIGAN.

Goods shtpped from DAI.LAS, KANSAS CIT....
MINI!IKAPOLIS or KALAIIAZOO.

BE HAPPY WHILE YOU LIVE, FOR

$25 to$50 Ei:.":�
�rAI£'I'l:I.,:'P"fa:...:O::::'�
practioal way to rep"'" ran, aod

6..........1"'1..-. ;:i:tI�dl:::-b��;PI'::r�e�t!l
ectal. No I!Jxperieaotl, poll.bIDI.
or machlDery. Tblok plate.t. one
nperatlonj luLl 6 to to le&r1j flD.

tilllllllllllil ���',� r�::'II�k::,�':u'::��.':!:
�:r�r':=�&:.�::'::1Q;

KANSAS.

JOHN E. MOON, Secre�.
------------------�,------------------

loaues.n the most attractive polloles,of Rene...able T8rm, Ordinary Life, Limited Payment Life

anll Endowment Insurance. All, except the Renewable Term polloles, have large guaranteed cash sur

render values at the end of each year after tbe aecond from date of 188l1e, and participate In �nnual dlvl·

dend•.

$100,000 Deposited with the State Treasurer of. Kansas.
A88et8, January lAt, 1893. - -

Death clalmfl pahl to April 15th, .1893,
For policy or agenoy, address,

.191,829.2'7.
410,000,00.

J. P. DAVIS, President.
H. �. DlLI.oN, President. ORGANIZED" 1882. J. W. GOING, BeoretafJ.

Shawnee Fire Insurance Company
TOPEKA, KANSAS. A. strong Westerr, Company. Insures against Ore, lightning, ...Ind storm.

orlones and tornadoes. Loise.....Id, over '106,000. Agenta wanted evefJ...he)'e_ln K.n....

CAPO'NS DOW'S CAPONiZING TOOLS

has no equal for rapid threshing
separating and cleaning all kiuds
of grain, flax and Timothy. Sev
en sizes from 28 in. cylinder and
42 in. rear, to 40 in. cylinder, 62
in. rear.

.

will draw a heavier load, steam
easier; use less fuel, than any
other engine in America. Sizes
10-12-14-16-18 horse power,
Wood and Coal or Straw
burners, as desired. Also Vic-"

tory Self-feeders, Reli an c e

Horse Powers, Weighers, Bag
ger Attachments,.etc.• etc.

Manufactured by'
The Minneapolis Thre$..hing Machine eo.,

Minneapolis, Minn.

Ho... to eeonomtes &lme
and money 80 .. to see the
World'. Fair to best adv....
tage, 18 a qn08tlon that may
bave puzzled you. Avoid
mistake. by gettlDg posted
In aOvance. Perhaps the

Illustrated folder just Issued by the Ban"a Fe Route
I. what you need. It contalos vie.... of World'.

Fair Buildings. accurate map of Chicago, and other
Information of value to
sight-seers. Add...,.. G. T.
NICHOLSON,G. P. 8£ T. A.•

A., T.... S. F, R. R., Tope
ka, Ku., and ask for free
copy.

WORLD'S
FAIR.

SANTA 'FE
ROUTE.

Write for catalogue.
Q. J. FERGUSON, General

KANSAS CITY, MO.
Agent.

..

Earn Money
-BY-

Saving Money
MANY AN OLD BOOT
or shoe ...ould lalt a little longer If It had a IIUle

Pl'tchlng done to It. and yet It I. thrown away be

cause of the Inconvenlen.ce and el[penae of taking
It to the sboemaker.

MANY A RUBBER BOOT
has been rendered uaeleso by relUlOllof a nstt-hole
In the 8OIe, and you never could think to take It

J.:U��iB':P�th'f�'j.�'ii COAT
Is made uncomfortable by a leak In the oeam and

M���g,:�ha:�:fIm.��tT
has occurred by having a defective strap In the
harne88 because the means ...ere not at hand for

repnlrlng It.
MANY DISCOMFORTS
Inconveniences and 10888s snch as the above can

be avoided by purchll8lng a )fandy Cobbler, a
complete outllt for repairing boota, shoes, rubber
boots, rubber coats, harneos and a hundred odd

Jobs around home. It Is a money-saving outOt,
snd yoo should have one at once. I!ee 'he tools It
contains.

HE CANNOT CO ANY FURTHER, NEITHER CAN WE,
But lfyou willwrite to U8 and say you flaw ourad. In thlll pa"er, wewill

send you F.-ee ourPRIVE LIST ofgoods that should be In Every Famll.J

lu the lar-t, WeGuarantee our goods. You will be" pleued,Bure. Write

to·da,. O�A.&_ J. :10<>%.:10 00 •• a•••_ "'b••"

THE BOX CONTAINS

ODe Bet Iron lasts, three sizes: one Iron ltandard;
ane Ihoe hammer; one shoe knite; ODe sewing awl;
one bnrness ""I; one pellRlng awl; on.. box light·
nlng harness menders; four packages shoe nalla,
ossorted; six pairs heel-plate.: one bottle liquid
rubber cement: olle bottle liquid leather cement;
one b811 sboe thread; one ball shoemaker1.wall;
one dozen brlstleo.

"

The moot economlc,,1 and convenient aet of tools
for bome repairing ever olrer5d.

THE PRICE of this box of tools at retail II
12.60. We have made a contract ... Ith the manufac
turers whereby we can olrer It to KANSAS FARMER

patrons at a bargain, viz.: KAN"AS FARMER one

Ilea,. aDd this box of tools free on board carl at

�n�l�e6.��' ..:�rW�12b��� 1��!?I��ds����;:::,�
Freight charges to be paid by receiver on receipt of
box. Address

KANSAS FARMER CO" Topeka,f'K.. ,

NEVER MIND THE FREICHTl
You will more than 8ave It In buying a

VICTOR STANDARD SOALE.
Thebest In the market. For
elren lars, pricesand fair ploy.
address,
°MOLINESCALE Cl',

10 Third A.enuft, Molin., III.

When You Write .U. Mention Thla Paper.

AUSTRALIAN BALLOT LAW,
PURE ELECTIONS LAW,
PRIMARY ELECTIONS LAW,

Everyone is interestecl and should have a copy.

Only 25 cents.

Voting Booths, Ballot Boxes, Guard Ralls.
I \

CRAN E & CO., 14K
countYS:�:Ii���nslilp TOPEKA, KAS. -O-E-a-F-.-E-.-.-A-.-D-H-E-A-D-.-O-'-.E-.-a-U.-E-'-
111nn11111111111111111111111111111111 U"HIIoo,,"J����:��&?az�3FREi
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SEEDS
J. qil;'::'�����D, 1400-1402 UNION AV••

. Red, White, A I fair.. ami Alslkl.l Clovers .

Timothy, Blue Graaa, Orchard Gr088, Rcd "ANSAS CITY MD
Top, Onion Sets, Tree Seeds, Cane Seed. "\ ,.

...u ve

SEEDSlhe Beat Crop

KAN'SAS
U •• I" A ••Vt:I .. .It!lIIIl \.lbbtt l\'UUlbU .... ,,'·UbU'C'IU ...uu .u.UI..f. ...�

I{inJ( Corn, Denver Lott.uco and KanRut' Stock MfHon. •
Our 8"eeh,IUe., Union Seed nnu �t!"'SIAlfalf", Esper

sette, Kanlr Cnrn ... Cnua, Millet, �eed Curn, 'l'roo Seeds for
tlmbor claIms ana nursertes, EycrythluJ( In the seed line.
Clltn.lngueB mni:od ."Il·el� on appUcntlon.
KANSAS SEEn HOUSI!. F. Ba.leldes. Co.. l....rence. MaIO

TWO-CENT COLUMN.

GAI,WWAY BUJ,J,B FOR SAI.E-I hnve some FOR WEEK ENDING AUGUST 2 1893
line younll Gnllowny Bulls for sale cheap;nlso.

, ,

Scoteh Collie Pups. Come nnd see them, or eddress, Coffey county-a. P. Mauck, clerk.
F. n. JIuntoon, Snokomo, Wabnun.ee Co., KIIII. FIJ,I,1'lY-Tnken up by A. H. Edwnrds, In Hncoln

tp., one blnck lilley, a or 4 year. old, stnr In fore·
henel; no mnrk. or brnnds; vnlued nt$40.

Morton county-W. L. Harris, clerk.
MARE-Taken up by L. G. Morgnn, In Clmnrron

tp., June 27, lS9a, ono cbestnut Borrel mnre, abuut
thirteen hnndo high, 6 or n years 01<1, brnnrted �. on
left shoulder, smnll white spot In forehend; ap·
prnlsed vnlue, 126.

Wyaudotte county-C. E. Bruce. clerk.
HORSE-Taken up by '1'homllsWebb, In Shnwnee

tp., .Tuly 26, lSU3, one bay geldlnll, [> yenre old, four·
teen hanrl" hlllh, blncl! mnne and tnll, smooth ohod
nil rounrt, rng on left fore foot, scar on right fore
leg; npprnlsed value, '00.
Franklin cou.nty-O. M. WiJbcr, clerk.
COI,T-Tnken up by J. D. Thorp, In Williamsburg

tp., P. O. Wllllamsburll, .Tune 211, 18113, one grny·dun
mare colt. a yenrs old, Hve feet eIght inches high;
no marks or bnLnd8.

Cherokee county-Po M. Humphrey, clerk.
MARE-Taken up by J,. D. Storm., In l·leM.tnt

VIew tp .• P. O. Plellsnnt View, one bny marc. 13
yenrs old, Ofteen hnnds hIgh. brnndecl ]) on left
shoulder.
IJOKHE-By Inme, one very light crenm·colored

horoe. 8 yenre old, fourteen nnd one·half hands
hIgh, IIl1ht blue hips, heavy mane nnd tnll.

1I.J'ot" 8au/' II WdntBd." 1I.J"ot" .E::a:chGnoe,
It ",uIml4U

.""...u...._tt /ot' RhMtU""',wUl be cllaf'ae4 two emu
INf' .uot'4 /M' tacll fmef'Unn. l"'UaI. ot' II number

• _,"" lUI OM wot'd. Oa.1> 1I1ft,1I tM Of'dM'.

Special :�A II ordM'. f'tuf1lf11 /ot' tMa column /f'Otll
IUbaCt'lben, /ot' II !flllftM Ume, will� IlCUPtM lit OM
MVtMIIlloNf'lItu,ClUllwftIlOf'_. ItwUlPIIII. n"ft!

SHUIllP FOR SAI,E-.T. R. Drown, Kingman, KilO.

FOR SAI.E-One Car ench of good cow. nnd 7enr'
ling steers. Jno .•T. CMS, AJII.on, Decntur Co .•

Ka8.

WANTED-A few good farm8 In eastern KrwsM,
to sell. D, A. Mulvnne, Topel... , KM.

To TnA])E FOR WIIISTERN I,AND'-Afewwell·
bred draft mareo, some with foall by theIr side.

Would nssume n smallincumbrnnce. Addl·es. Box
128, SprlnJ( Dill, Johnson Co .• KlIB.

FOK SALE-The IJolateln·Frleslnn bull Constan
tlnople No. 11080 HoI8teln·l!'rleshtn Herd Book.

Took Hr.t premium nt Knnsno Stllte faIr. 18111. Isln

good condition. Never ran In a herd and Is per
fectly lIentie. C. B. Curry. Elmont, Knl.

SHEEP AN]) LAMBS FOn SALE. - The under

II lined hns about stx hundred sheep nnd Iumbs
for ento. Sheep are In l!-ord county, l{anAoA, Ilnd
are In good condition. For partlculnrs nddresl J. G.

! ·Staulfer. Qunkertown, Pa.

SIllE]) WHEAT Fon SAI,E.-Jones' Winter Fife.
Early Red Clnwoon, Dtets Longberry Everitt's

I Hlllhilrade. Amerlclln Bronze nnd .Golden Cros•.
. Prices on application. "-. BIlrteldeii '" co., Law·
�.
rence, Ka8.

.

RECEIPT-Formilking "The Peart Laundry Sonp"to reedere of this pnper, only 26 cents. Bend nt

OI,IIM! to R. Q. Hanklno, Ashton, KM.

YOUNGJERSEY BULl, CALF :t;'OU SALE-Qf the
best breeding nnd very cheap. ]).]). Terry. Pe,,·

body, KM.

WE ARE BUYERS-Qf Mendow fescuo or En·

gllsh bluellrllss, clover and tImothy seed. M,,11
Inmplel"nd correspond with u.. F. Bnrteldes& Co.,
J..n.wrenoo, Kn,s.

Will MANUF'ACTUUE three styles of fnrmers'
spring wngono and can make a very low prIce.

Kinley & Lnnnnn, 424 "nd 426 Jackson' tit., Topekn,
Kns.

FOR SALE-Thlrty·Hve cbolce milk cows nnd milk
route In city. J. M. Anderson, SIIlIna, Kn••

STrtAYED-June 14, one blnck pony Dlnre, brnnd
on left .houlder. A .ultnble reward for return

·to .1. C. Hentzler, Topekn.

FOR RALlII-Thlrty Englloh Berk.hlre pig", both
sexes, reedy to deliver In thirty days. Ilend In

yonr orders. Breeding, Longfellow nndModel Duke,
Gentry's strnln. AI.osome cbolce Jersey bull cn·lv88
from teoted cows. The LnVetn Jersey Cattle Co.,
Topeka, KM.

LANGSJIANS AN]) I,EGJIOltNS - HRndsomest
nnd hardiest on enrth. Eggs from prlze·wlnners

'i. Jame. Burton, Jamestown, Kns.

Fon SAU!I on TRADIII-For renl estate, stock or
merchandlse,lmported black Percberon stallion,

'Il-rench Coach and blnck jack. Must sell at some
� prlco. Box 106. Spring Hill, Johnson Co., Kas.

PRESERVE YOUR EGGS-JIow to keep eggs fresh
the year 'round. F-ormuln mnlled for 00 cents.

John B. Campbell, Lock Box 305, 'l'opekn, KM.

LIMITE]) Ol!'Ii'EU-By specIal arrnngement for n
short time we are enabled to supply our renders

with the KANSAS l!-AUMElt nnd the IJ7eekl.lI O{(·I>it<tI.,
!>oth one year for only '1.25. Mnke remlttnnces to
KA NBA B F'A ltMEU Co., Topeka.

WANTE])-Lorge stock rnnches. JIorse. nnd
cattle In excihnnge for IIInd, Kan.M City or

Topeka property. John G. Hownrd, 42.� KnnRM
Ave., 'l'opeka, Kns.

'

UO])ELS - For patents and el<Jlerlmentai m...

m. ohlnery. Aloo brBlI cMt1ngo. Joaeph Gerdom
• Bons, 1012 KanlBl Ave., Topek... K....

MILLET AND CANE SEED
Wanted. Send sample. and will make bid•.

J. G. PEPPAR]), UOO-I4O'J Union Ave.,
KanoM (llty, Mo.

GUARDIAN'S NOTICE OF PETITION TO
SELL REAL ESTATE.

'lIn SUBn:n S••Tones, ,wbwr 1w1r oj Helen ]tE.•TmlcR, lle
CUtRell.:

You will tRke notice, tbat on Tuesday, the 15th
dny of AUgUAt, IRlla, I will prescnt to the !'robllle
c"urt of Shnwnee county, Kansn•• nt the Pro�nt(l
�ourt room In the city of 'ropekn., In said county.
a "el)tlon nsklng for nuthorlty to Bell your IntCl"Kt
In ihe resl estnte thel'ein de.crlbed, to wit: A trnct
of I"nd bounded nR follows: BeJ!lnnlng .t the
nOrthwest corner of Logan and Mn, well �treet8 in
VnnHorn's addition to the city of 'I'opekn.. KUHAn ,

th·enco extendlnll northerly on n rlgbt line with the
west sIde of LOllnn street three h.indre<l (HUO) feet, .\
thence nt Tight angles westerly one hundred ILnd
.eyenty (1711) feet, tltence "outherly at rlJ!ht a'l(les
three hundred (300) feet, thence ensterlyat rIght
nnllles ILl0ng the north line of Snywell street olle
hundred nnd seventy (170) feet to plnce of begIn·
nlnll.
At which time Itnll plnce you cnn nppenr nnd

msko n.ny objoctlons you muy have to the grantinJ(
of buch nuthorlty. TlIOMAR W .•TONER,

Gun.rdln.n of Your lnstnte.

"HARNESS�•• ROAD CARTS,
•• FARM WAOONS,

Better quality and less price than can be found else
where. -'1 sf1(1)ed. Send for new illustrated catalogue.

Frank B. Barkley Mfg. CO" GaCdH'i[�c8�k.,
Mention KANSAS FAIIMJlR when nnswerlnll.

MI.SCELI,ANEOUS.

F. M, WOODS,
Live Stock Auctioneer, Lincoln, Neb.
Refer to the beet breeders In the West, for whom I

eo nuetnesa, Prtees reneonnute nnd correspondence
eollclted.

.

DR. 8. C. ORR VETIIIRINARY SURUEON AND
DIIINTIST.::areduate Ontario Veterinary coi

lelle, (Janeda. Veterinary EditorKANBA8 FARM.a.
All dll,eB88s of domestic anlmale treated. Rldlllll1lJ
outratlon and cattle Ipaylng done by belt appro'led
metbode. WlIl attend calle to any dlltanae. Olllae:
Manhattan.Ku.

SA. 8AWYlIIR. FINJI STOCK AUCTIONIIIIIIB,
• Manhattan, Illley Co., KBI. Have tblrteen dlf·

ferent aete of .tud beo,," and herd books of cattle
and hogl. Compile cataloguel. Retained by tbe
City Stock Yardl. Denver. Colo•• to make all their
large combination ""leI of horae. and cattle. NaT8
eold for nearly every Importer and noted breederof
cattle In America. Anctlon ""leI of fine horaes 8

�1:!'�YTe��:=qW;�::�nC: �':,r�I�:;.m�te�e�
haTe made num.ron. pnbllo ""lei.

THE STRAY LIST.

AUGUST 2; iSts.

BUY A MORTON TREAD PO'WER.
WHY? BECAUSE

It Is the enolest nnrl quIckest movednnd eet.
It occupies le.s noor sonee than the oweep power.
It hn. an ndju8tRblfl'elevation and noes not require a driver.
It nns a perfect autonlRtie "overnor t� eontrot tbe motion.
Is oold direct t·, the user nnd fully gUlLrnntced.
Abo mnnuructurers of Corn Huskers, Il'eed Outters, etc.
Write for "I>oclal 18!!:1 price. nnd buy direct. AdrlreA.

MORTON MFG. CO., Muskegon Heights, Mich.

CAJl.RlAGES, BUGGIES, PIIJF.TONS, SURREYS AND IIARNESS.

A III§BUGGY
F 566
o 566
R 576

FOR WEEK ENDING lULY 19, 1893,
Lyon county-C. W. Wilhite, clerk.

HORSE-Tnken up by C. E. Brower, In Itendlng
tp., July 10, 18U:I, one IIgbt bay horee, 8 nr II yoar.
old, left hind foot white, collar mnrk., nnd stnr 10
forehead.

Russell county-Ira S. Flbck, clerk.
MARlII-Taken up by I. W. 11011, In Ltneoln tp.,

P. O. Ruesell, June 00. 18�3, one bay more colt,
yellrs old; vnll1ert nt taO.

Brown county-J. V. McNamar. clerIc
H()lt�E-Tllken up by W. H. C1mndler, In Hla·

wnthlL tp., June III. 18!�1. one sorrel horse. ILbout IU
yeare old. wel"ht nboot 1.000 poundA, a IIttl.. nnder
medIum hel�ht, a wilite spot In foreheed,sllght ••d·
die morko, rio other mllrks vl.lble.

Leavenworth county-J.W. Niehaus, clerk.
HORSE-Taken up I)y Thomns Btone, I, Fnlr·

mount tp, P.O. nll·ebor, June 10, 18!I:I, one bny
horoe, fourteen hnnds hillh, herd brand on rIght
shoulder; valued nt *20.

FOR'WEEK ENDING JULy 26, 1893,
Riley county-Cha!!. G. Wood, clerk.

IJORSE-'l'Rken up by Geo. B. Gnrdner. In Zelln·
dRle tp., P. O. Zennda1e, .Iune 2, 18'oU, one Sllut.1l
brown hor.e, white spot In forehead; "pprnl.ed
value, '26.

Rawlins county-A. K. Bone, clerk.
MARIll-Tnken UI' by E. C. Winter. nt Chnrdon.

May 251 18Ua, one light bny mitre, :1 yenTS old, three
while feeti no other mnrks or brands.
CO)�T-By some,one brown horAe colt,l yenr old;

no marks or bra.nds

Cherokee county-Po M. Humphrey, clerIc
MAilE-Token UI) by E. A. Ellis, In ShlLwnee tp.,

P. O. Crestline, June 24. 18!�I, one Iron gray maTe,
5 yenrs old, fOUT rcet ten IMhes hlllh, heavy mane
and tall. light colored "bout the hend.
MUJ,l!1"""'1'aken up by L. A Crumb, In I,owell tp.,

.Tuly !I. 18ml. one light bay horse mule, about I yenr
old, dark 8trlpo� or rings nround hlB Jogs; no other
marks or brands; valued at 115.

Double Action Rubbing and
Washing Machine.

WMhos "s cleRn ns the
old hond wnsh bonTd: wIll
wa.h 14 shIrts In 7 mIn·
nte.. All machines wnr·
ranted to wW!h cleaner,
quIcker "nd ensler than
Dny other mnde. JIM
great lever purchMe.
Allents want.ed. WrIte
W. ,J. PClTTEU,

Mo.nufllCtnrer,Tn.lna,IIt.

Tf{IU'�E S"�AS()NS
with tbousnndsln U8e nnd
not n complllint hnvc
proven It " Practical
llevlce forwntorlng hogs
of ILII .Izes wIth nbso·
lutely no Ilttentlon be·
yond wILter supply.
Att.LChes to Bny tank In

Ove mIn u teB. Works
n!llLln"t any hend of WII
ter. Hn. no nose·plnte to
IInnoy rInged hogs. its
lIood polnts-whnt It will

do, nro told In n cIrcular to be hnd for the lI.klng.
Weight 8 Poun<18. Price 11t12.liO.
Address CHAS. A. YONT,

Pntentee nnd MAker, Brock, Nemaha Co" Neb.

•
ONLY CONCERN IN TilE WEST DEAUNG EXCLUSIVELY WITII

E CONSUMI:nand giving him the benefit ofmanufacturers' prices.
Goods arefirst·class in every part.icular; fullywarranted for 2 yrs.
A home institution ellti�ely distinct from any Eestern concern.

KANSAS CITY CARRIACE AND HARNESS CO.
1209 Walnut Street, KANSAS crrv, MO.

SI:ND
)'OR
IM,US.
TRATED
CATA·
I,OlmE.

THE ·SOUTHWICK BALING PRESS.
A 12-Tons-a-Day MachIne at a 10·Tons-a·Oay PrIce•

OurWarranty Goes WIth Each Machine.
The&uthwlck BalingPress is a 2·l!orse, tuu-ctrctemachine.
It has tho largest footl opening of

any Contllluous·]3allng, .

Double-Stroke Press In
theWorld.

co., 126 MAIN ST., SANDWICH, ILL.

OWER FROMGASOLINE
DIRECT F'ROM THE TANK

CHEAPER THAN STEAM.
No Boiler. No Bleam. No Engineer.

BEAT POWER for Corn and Feed Mills, Baling
Hay, Running Separators, Creameries, &c!:

OTro GASOLINE £NGINE�
Stiltlonary or Portable.
1 to 60 H. P. 8 to 00 H. P.

I 01'J�W<!�l�sr::.��l��L����S,Send for Catalogue,
l'rkleri, et.o.. descrlblnRwork to be done

CIIICAOO, 24li Lake St. ()l\IAHA. 107 S. Fonrtcmith St.

�THE PRODUCT OF THE FARM!�
WE �GrRln, HRY, Dressed Hogs, I.ambs, Veal, Wool, nlltter, Eggs,

WILL
�

-

:POllltry; Fruit, Vegeta1J1es, HIdes, Pelts, Fllrs am' all kim's

SELL
of Prodllce on the Chicago market for YOll 011 commissioll, to best

Rdvantage.
YOUR Organize a league in your neighborhood-members participate
in commission profit of sales of their own products. .

Send for tags with instructions for shipping, to our General Office, 706 Garden
City Block.

.

FARIlERS &; MANFRS. COMMERCIAL LEAGUE.
Ship Produoe to 1.,.' S. Water Street, Chicago, Il.lbaoi..

KANSAS CITYHAYEXCHANGE
Lately Established at 18th and Liberty Sts.,

Js In the Illterest of the producer nnd shipper. EXllct woh!hts nre n.suTed, honest practIces compelled.
nnd convenience givon Hhlpper5. comrnltltdon men nnd buyerH. 'l'wo-thlrdH of tho III\Y firms In Kuns8s

City arc dOing bnslooHB t.hrollJ{h tl18 Exchnnge. fSeo that your hny 1M billed to yonr commlstdon num. cnre

'.rUI'1 UAV )j;XCHANG1�, nnrt thus gIven honeat weights IIlId hOliest ""leA. All hny so billed Is InAured

without ext... cost. Mention thIs paper.
FRED MORRILL,. A. A. PULLMAN,

PreBident. Vice PreBident.
F_ H. BAKER,

Sec'y and TreaB

JAMES H. CAMPBELl" General MH.nnger, Cblcogo.
UEO. W. CAMI'BJilI,L, President, Kan.... City.
T.J.•r. DUNN, 'l'J·en.suror, l{nnB88 City.

J. IT. McFAIU,ANIl, Secretnry, ChlcIIIlO.
n. L. CAMPBl.nfJI.I, Vice President, 'ulRha.
II. J;'. FAUlty, MnnnJ,!or, St. ]..,ouI8.

�AMPBELL COMMISSION CO.
(SncecR80rR t.o ,JAl\n'�S u. CA.l\f1'HIU,T, co.)

LIVE STOCK COMMISSION MERCHANTS.
Ohicago, St, Louis, Omaha, �ioux Oity and KANSAS CITY STOCK YARDS.

Thcwcll·kllnwlIllrmPETERS BROTHERS, haVflcnllRolld..tecl wlt.lIns
And respectfully ask a continuance of their formcr patronagc. Your business solicited.

� Me�ey advanccd to Feeders. � Markct Reports sent 1i'I'CC on application.

The KansasCityStockYards
Are the most complete and eonllTlodioTls in the Wost and the second largest In tho world.

Higher prices are realizAlI here thnn CUI·thor east. 'l'hiB is dne to tho fact thllt stock mlLrketed hore

i� in better condition and hna IesR Rhrinknge, having boon shipped a shorter disl ance; nnd nlso to

there being locRted At thesn yards eight. pllcking houses, with an aggregnte dally capacity of 11,000
cnttlo, 40,000 hogs and 4,000 shoop. ;I'here :we In regulnr nttendnnce shnrp. competiti ve buyers for

the PRcking houses of Uhicngo, Omaha, St. Louis, Indianapolis, Cincinnati, New York aud Boston.

All of the oightoon railroads running Into Kansas City have direct conncction with tho yards.

lli,974

117.462

Cnttle nni
calves.

florSBS fLnd
moles Cnrs.Hogs. Sheep.

���:l����r!,�r�e��t;;,,��l��::::::::::::::::: :
Sold to feeders .

Sold to sit IpDers ..

'rotlli "nlti In ){all"a" (llty .

l,li71,ll'ili
727.1181
21a,'1211
44(i,501

1,388,40l'i

2,397,477
1,80r"IU

4 2tiO
5811:lil�1

2,30l'i,037

4311,2118
218.HUU
2!I,tJ7M
'R,2511

200,24<1

C. F. MORSE, E. E. RICHARDSON, H. P. CHILD, E. RUST,
Genernl IItnnnger. Secretary nnd Treasurer. Assistant Uen. ManllJ(er. Superintendent.

PLEASE MENTION "KANSAS FARMER" WHEN WRITING TO ADVEUTISERS.


